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WERE READY FOR A SIEGE way lessened. Proceeding, he took up 
the legal points on which Mr. McCarthy 
proposes a reference of the bill to the 
Supreme Court. First, that the bill 
7?** <» *"a vlres because too narrow. It 
<u“ e. 's the remedial clauses under 
whlci L lament is acting require, 
uVe ‘ ^ 4“ ’let; It did not carry out

the reme/. V 1er. The second i oint 
was that ot provide means of
maintaining K f x Tate schools it es
tablished. He a ilr Charles Tup- 
Per if Parliament 1 be asked to
provide means for t«. arpose it ivfen- 
itoba refused to de so.

Sir Charles Tupper—I don’t think the 
time has come when that question 
should be answered.

PREFER PUBLIC SCHOOLS, A. LONG SUFFERING MA.N. PACK THE BOOBS BIBHT.
aBUT THE PLAN OP BATTLE WAS SOT 

CARRIED OUT, MANITOBA CATHOLIC PARMERS 
DON’T WANT SEPARATE SCUOOLS. A PROTEST WHICH CANADIAN SHIP. 

PENS SHOULD HEED.
\The Debate en Mr. McCarthy’s Amend- 

t Cesse to a Sadden Cleee and the 
Mease Adjearaed at Midnight—Mlnls- 
terlal Feme Told tt late Belays—Mr. 
Wallace Will Mare an Amendment.

Ottawa, March 24.— (Special) —The 
Opposing forces had arranged their 

• plan of battle to-day, but It did not 
go into effect. Mr. D’Alton McCarthy’s 
amendment has been disposed of and 
Mr. XV allace will move his next Tues
day It he be here. Owing to the 
parative earllness with which the de
bate on Mr. McCarthy’s amendment 
terminated to-night, both sides agreed 
It would be better to adjourn. 
Ministerial members 
prepared for any emergency. If It is 
to be continuous sittings, they are 
ready for them. To-day -they were told 
off Into relays of 30 members (to do 
duty on eight-hour stretches and the 
Plan had already gone into operation 
before the House adjourned. A batch 
of members arrived at midnight ready 
to hold forth until 8 o’clock. Cots and 
camp beds have been placed In a num
ber of rooms in the building so as to 
be available for those who wish to 
rest. These, however, will not be want
ed for some time. On Friday the Cattle 
Exclusion bill will be discussed, so 
that the Remedial bill cannot be touch- 
ed again until next Tuesday. On Thurs
day of next week the measure will 
again come up, but the debate must 
close at midnight of that night, the 
commencement of Good Friday.

MONDATS AND THURSDAYS

The Remedial Bill Weald Sot Satisfy 
Them-Too Peer to Support Their Own 
School» without «ioYerumrt Aid-Mr. 
Boys Wets the Better ef 
■he Sew Work Central System.

West Indian Market Can he Meld and Ex. 
panded If Proper Bales are Dbserved 
In Packing Prednete-Spaln Taken la 
Cader the French Treaty-Petition» 
tram Toronto Against 1M Bill

Ottawa, March 24.—(Special)—The Co
lonial Office has transmitted to the 
Government a despatch from the Gov
ernor of Barbadoes, W.I., in which he 
calls attention to the unsatisfactory 
and unsuitable packages in which Can
adian products are shipped to that isl
and, and makes certain suggestions fat- 
improvement of trade. He says that 
3 r?achea the island packed in soft 

e s’ whlch aPPear to affect 
RnL« ,PlîS.quaJlty ot the flour. He 
stif nffaa thxt hardwood barrels be sub- 
UaitlS1 aays that barrels from the 
H™!0 States ore made of red oak.
pounds lard _S?me ln tubs of 25 
pounds and upwards. The people pre-

3ln® of 6- 10 or 26 pounds. 
relsf a?™” ? barrels, while half bar- 
is all rLvf ferredV Canadian cheese 
is to. tlie Packages, but It
is too good” and therefore 
sive for the

,1, n. Webb nr Z
v

Montreal, March 24.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Zotlque Clement, a French farmer of 

Ur. Weldon’» Argument St. Jean Baptiste, Manitoba, writes to
Mr. Weldon, proceeding, said the bill ~a.,atrie as follows : If the Re-

was, then, a milk and water one, and *”edlal Law is adopted without a grant 
was simply humbugging those ln favor :t *s certain that the farmers would 
of Separate schools. A further objec- rather accept the Public Schools, and 
tion was that the Dominion had no ï,xknc>w thelr opinion on the subject, 
authority to direct the Imposition of 4ne reason is that we are not able to_ 
direct taxation as proposed, but such support the schools without Govern- 
taxes could be imposed only by the I mer>t aid, simply because we are too 
Provinces. Authorities and judgments P°°r to do so. Very often we see a 
led to the belief that the legislation school formed from eight or ten faml- 
would be irrevocable, and this justified’' *les- and a school mistress will cost 
urgent opposition, even after the prin- *rom 320p to 3300 per annum. On the 
cipie had been adopted by the passage other hand, there are ratepayers whose 
of the second reading. While he held children are not old enough to go to 
strong doubts as to the legality of the school, and these people propose noti- 
bill he would not support a reference tying the secretary of the municipality 
to the Supreme Court, but thought it that they wish to pay their school tax- 
would have been well had the proposal 68 to the Public Schools. If Mr. Beau- 
been to send it to a committee of the 8oIel1- M p . had consulted us, he would 
House, where it could have been calm- n°l have said that the Remedial Bill 
ly considered. was satisfactory to the minority. The

farmers are not satisfied, and rather 
than have such a law they prefer 
nothing.” f

Mr. Mays Ha» Bested Dr. Webb.
The railway people here have just 

tumbled to the fact that General Man- , 
ager Hays has scored a victory over 
Dr. Webb of the New York Central 
system. It appears that the Central 
Vermont, besides its big indebtedness 
to the Grand Trunk, owed a good deal 
of money to Dr. Webb, and that the 
latter had been making plans the frui
tion of which would have necessi
tated the Central Vermont apple fail
ing Into the New York Central basket.
It did not fall, however, worth a cent, 
and the doctor awoke the other morn
ing to find that Manager Hays of the 
Grand Trunk, and Mr. Smith of the 
Central Vermont, had been appointed 
receivers, with the certain prospective 
of the Central Vermont becoming a 
portion of the Grand Trunk system,and 
its management being transferred from I 
St. Albans to Montreal. Your corres
pondent also learns that the Central 
Vermont indebtedness to the Canadian 
road is more than twice as much as 
has been stated in the American pap- I 
ers.
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Mr. Online!’» First Word».

Mr. Ouimet rose to speak for the 
first time on the Remedial bill. He 
said the question had been before Par
liament and the country for six years 
and it was for this Parliament now to 
deal with it. As a constitutional ques
tion it was of paramount importance 
to the country. The great question of 
protection to minorities was the foun
dation of our constitution. If this 
question were relegated to a new Par
liament, legal and technical objections 
would be raised and there 
no remedial law.. This measure, if 
passed, would be not only a recogni
tion but a guarantee to the minority of 
their rights, with the exception of a 
legislative grant.

Mr. Hastam urged that it would be 
better to send the complete measure 
to the Supreme Court.

Mr. McCarthy.» Amendment lost.
Mr. McCarthy’s amendment was then 

put and declared lost on a division.
Some conversation took place across 

the floor and it was agreed that on 
Friday, when the bill is again taken 
up, all amendments shall be disposed 
of and the House go Into committee on 
the bill.

Mr. Wallace moved the adjournment 
of the debate and gave notice of an 
amendment declaring that, having re
gard to the opinion that is entertain
ed that the bill, it passed, will be abso
lute and Irrevocable, and that Parlia
ment has no mandate from the electors 
to deal with this question, it is ex
ceedingly Unwise and inexpedient to 
proceed with the bill.

The House adjourned 12.40 a.m.

too expen.-*hi masses.

fptlKsS
der the so-called French treaty.

Ilaly Belie» *n embargo.
The Government has received a copy 

of a decree of the Italian Government 
to the effect that bills of healthararo 
longer required to be produced at Ital- 

P°rt® by vessels from the Eastern 
coasts of North America, deluding
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iOc54would be !"«St % The Tnrkltb Atrocities.
Mr. Charlton gives notice to-night of 

the following resolution: "This House 
expresses its deep sympathy with the 
fuffe*'lnSB ot the Christian population 
ln Asiatic Turkey, but trusts that Eu
ropean interference will be made so as 
to ameliorate their lot, and that for 
this purpose concurrent action by 
Christian powers all over the world. 
Including the United. States of Amer
ica, may be secured.”

Toreate s Petition Against the Bill.
Mr. Wallace astonished the House by 

presenting 70 petitions to-day, mostly 
froni the City of Toronto, urging that 
the Remedial bill should not be

—1:To be Token by tke 6erernment After tke 
Swend ef April.

Ottawa, March 24.-(SpeclaI)—At the 
opening of the House this afternoon 
S.r Charles Tupper moved that for the 
remainder of the session Government 
orders should have precedence on Mon
days after private bills and questions, 
and on Thursdays after questions^ He 
announced also that the House would 
not be asked to sit after the 24th of 
April. Parliament would close on that 
date.
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Another Half Million.
“ What’s the matter with old Mc-1 

Gill?” and all responded, “ She’s all I 
right.” Mr. W. C- McDonald, the mil
lionaire tobacco manufacturer, has do
nated another half million dollars to I. 
the University for the purpose cl pro- I 
viding a building for the study of 
chemistry, mining and architecture. 
This brings Mr. McDonald’s donations 
to McGill up to 32,000,000.

Millionaire Dead.
Robert Anderson, vice-president Mer

chants’ Bank of Canada, is dead. He 
leaves an estate probably worth 34,- 
000.000.

est»**’*'

a.e.r
Mr. Laurier suggested that the ar

rangement should be that the Gov- 
erament have these days after the 2nd

To this the leader

fi
IT passed.

The Puddled Bars Bounty.
New regulations have been adopted 

oy the Government governing the pay
ment of the bounty on iron puddled 
D?r^,made from Canadian pig iron out 
°£ Canadian ore. Manufacturers are 
obliged to ~make affidavit that they 
have complied with all the

li5
h

__ require
ments ot the law before the bounty 
can be obtained and the manufacture 
of iron puddled bars on which it is 
intended to claim the bounty 

; hereafter be made under

SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS- F' Aid’

' <3. %
Tigulsb Breakwater.

hwSI. * '**”
x"' r*t,urîl before the estimates are 
Pn^w^T"’1^ Jfald the Minister of 
Public Works, adding (aside) "that Is if 
the hon._ gentleman Is here next year.” 
H^.Mulock wanted to discuss the 
®r*U;h„bU1 to “elude foreign, live cat- 
tle but was Induced to withhold his 
remarks on the promise of Mr. Foster

Up ®,n Frlday his resolution 
protesting against that bill.

«temedtai Bill Debate.
Mr. McMullen then resumed the de- 

bate on the Remedial hill, justifying 
the course of the Manitoba Government 
and supporting the commission. On 

the sparse settlement of 
Manitoba It was not advisable to try 
to make the Province maintain two 
systems of schools, but It might be 
well to make concessions to Catholics 
Irving in towns in which, they formed 
a considerable portion of the popula
tion. He concluded by expressing the 
hope that the commissioners who have 
just gone to Manitoba would be suc
cessful ln bringing about an amicable 
settlement Sir Charles H. Tupper's I 
recent speech on the question had done I 
more than anything else to interfere 

- Mlth the success of the delegates.
A Da ot » flu,

Mr. Borden continued after recess. 
He said Sir Charles Tupper paraded 
himself as the emancipator of the Cath
olics of Nova Scotia, while the fact 
was all the concessions the Catholics 
ever got were obtained from the Lib
erals. In fact, Sir Charles Tupper had 
been ready to form an alliance with 
the most Protestant wing of the Lib
eral party in order to retain himself 
ln power.

Sir Charles Tupper—I give the state
ment a most emphatic denial. It was 
made on the floor of the Assembly 4o 
years ago. I then gave It an emphatic 
denial, and It has remained burled 
ever since.

Mr. Borden—The hon. leader has re
surrected many old things himself, 
and that is the popular belief in Nova 
Beotia.

filr Charles Tupper—It Is the belief 
Of no one.

Proceeding, Mr. Borden said Sir 
Charles Tupper had taken advantage 
of a dispute between Hon. Jos. Howe 
and the Catholics to get into power. 
Sir Charles Tupper had claimed that 
his free school law had the support of 
Archbishop Connolly, who had gone 
to London to endeavor to have school 
rights guaranteed to Nova Scotia Cath
olics that were being guaranteed in the 
E-N.A. Act to the Catholics of Ontario.

Sir Charles Tupper—I repeat that I 
had the 
nolly.

Mr Borden replied that the Catho
lics, having quarrelled with Hon. Jos.

,î?und themselves in the hands 
ofi Sir Charles Tupper, and he had not 
■been slow to use the power. Proceed* 
ing, he said that, while the letter of 
the school laws of the Maritime Pro
vinces was not specially favorable to 
the Catholics, there was broadness and 
liberality in the administration of 
them. The result was complete satis
faction, This was an object lesson 
which might well be followed in the 
case of Manitoba. It was to the in
terest of the province to administer 
Its laws so that they would not bear 
unfairly on any section.

m VAppeal» From Different Provinces Settled 
by Decision of the Highest Court 

ln Canada.
Ottawa, March 24.—(Special)—The Su

preme Court to-day gave Judgment in 
the following cases:

Kirk v. Cntsholm, appeal from. Su
preme Court of Nova Scotia; dismissed 
with costs.

Laine v. Belaud, appeal from Court 
of Queen's Bench, Lower Canada; mo
tion to quash refused, appellant’s mo
tion to add a party- allowed 
ment of costs of both motions.

O’Neil v. Attorney-General of Can
ada, appeal from the Court of Queen’s 
Bench, Lower Canada; dismissed with 
costa, Girouard, J., dissenting.

Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Co. v.
Victoria Lumber Co., appeal from Su
preme Court of British Columbia; al
lowed with costs.

Northern Pacific Express Co. v. Mar
tin, appeal from Court of Queen’s 
Bench. Manitoba; allowed with costs, 
action dismissed.

Martin v. Haubner, appeal from On
tario Court of Appeal; dismissed with 
costs.

Scouller v. McCoil, appeal from Su
preme Court of British Columbia; dis
missed with costs.

Wilson v. Land Security Co., appeal 
from Ontario Court of Appeal; dismiss
ed with, costs. ‘

Adamson v. Rogers, apoeal from On- Genoa, March 24.—Emperor William 
tario Court of Appeal; dismissed with and Empress Victoria arrived here at 
c0-,ts__ 6 o’clock this evening. The Duke ol

In Wright v. the Queen, it was an- Genoa and a number of high officials 
nounced that the Court could not fix received them at the railway station 
a day for hearing the argument and and as Their Majesties were driven 
ordered It to be placed at the head of from the station they were entiiusias- 
the list for the May term. tlcally acclaimed by the crowds that

The Court adjourned to sit again on lined their route. A meeting between 
Saturday next, when judgment will be the Empe*o>-and King Humbert has 
given In the case of Charlebois v. Delap. been fixed to take place on April VI

at Venice. Prime Minister Di Rudini 
SHOT HIMSELF WHEN ASLEEP~ and Signor Sermoneta, Minister of 

---------- Foreign Affairs, will be present.

must
. , - customs su

pervision, such supervision to be paid 
for by the manufacturer.

Money saved by atr Charles.
The excellent Work done by the High 

Commisfsioner’s office is shown in a re
turn presented to Parliament giving 
correspondence* -between the Privy
Council Department and the Govern- 
ment Office in London. There seems 
ter have OWn^ a marked development 
year by year In the amount of busi
ness done since 1880, when 32 doeu- 

After Teas Winter's ley Sleep the «lad- ?„„?rere 88,11 out as compared
seme Spring U Welcome. 'Vith 1304 111 1395. It Is pointed out that

With the approach of Easter comes .owa^by" Sto'Mes^per^hen 

an improvement in the weather, and that gentleman filled the office wltb- 
that not before time. Who cares in out salary was $29,747. It is also stated 
chlllizigs blasts to select spring head- S’8 °Zle bene^t of the office' that there 
gear? The thing is incongruous But îsl* In sllVer coinage since

the T 18 *,eam,n* and the yalu° ^ere3w°ans iTLl o“

snow disappearing, citizens take heart 287 secured on copper coinages. This 
of grace and remind each other of the ^tual saving to the country was 
nt ar approach of the bright Eastertide, brought about by Sir Charles securing 
There is another thing of which they a reduction in mint charges, 
serree need reminding—that there is The Muiel Men’s Convention.

-one Place to Toronto where no last The annual convention of the Ontario 
season s godds are every found, and Licensed Victuallers’ Protective Asao- 
that place Is Dineens, at King and elation opens here to-morrow. AI- 
, onge streets. Here all Is the newest ready a large number of delegates are 
importation, the latest style, the best In town. Among those present are the 
quality, the lowest price. What more following from Toronto: Alf Jackson, 
need be said to account for the pre- J- R. Wilson, H. Barron, John Holder- 
eminence of the firm? This season nees, Wm. Armstrong, J. Power E 
prices ar» unprecedentedly low, while Sullivan, J. E. Medllek, W. J. Redden, 
the standards and qualities are higher T. Phelan, James Haverson J W 
than ever before. Here is proof : Din- Lang, J. Reinhardt. Widmër 
eer.s felts for 32 equal any sold else- J. Mackenzie, C. T. Mead, 
where at 32.50 ; 32-50 equal 33 ; 33 as Kingston—J. Brown, D. Staley. H.
good as 34 would purchase elsewhere. Harkmers, J. McPharland 
Large consignments from Christy & Hamilton — Thomas Crooks James 
Co.. London England, were received Crooks, Harry Maxey, Thomas'Wilson, 
last week. They make all grades of London—E. Horseman J w Scand- 
lelt and slik hats, but only the highest rett, David Sare
qualities are ever ordered by Dineens. The Executive Committee met this af- 
i he 34 silk hat is remarkably cheap. ternoon and decided to appoint a depu

tation to wait on the Government and 
the leader of the Opposition to ascer
tain their views on the question of 
prohibition, and also as to whether 
there should be compensation to the 
trade ln the event of a prohibitory 
liquor law being enacted.

Mr. Bennett, M.P., Introduced to the 
Minister of Public Works to-day a dep
utation from Penetanguishene consist
ing of Mayor Hail, Charles McGlbbon, 
Wm. Thompson, A. B. Thompson, O. J. 
Sleanan, C. E. Wright, G, H. Wright, 
Alf Tessier and C. G. Gendron. The 
deputation asks for an appropriation 
for the purpose of improving the har
bor.

¥/? It 'VFRANCE WATCHES GREAT BRITAIN-
The Northern Squadron Will Leave, Tu,.. , , „

Spanish Waters and Cruise la , thin GENTLEMAN, meekly: I don’t want to appear Impatient or unreasonable, Mr. 
the English channel. LaRIviere, but I wish these things were removed long enough for me to get at my little

Paris, March 24.—At a meeting of | wtchel of Estimates under the seat, 
the Cabinet this afternoon, M. Berthe- 
lot, Minister or Foreign Affairs, de-

SS£JS*»JK?3&.'!!ifoS? I x «“***
Britain in regard to Egypt.

M. Lockroy, Minister of Marine, an
nounced that the Northern Squadron 
would not cruise in 1896 along the
coast of Spain, as usual, but Instead Philadelphia, March 24.—The finding 
would cruise in the English channel of the body of a young and pretty wo- 
and the Bay of Biscay. man at 2926 Glrard-avenue last night,

A Note ot Warning. after sha had been dead for 24 hours,
Wellington, N.Z., March 24.—The £'aa followed to-day by the arrest ot 

Hon. J. G. Ward, who holds several rai?lu?lL??sd?.n’ President of the 
offices, Including those of Colonial united Collieries Co. Thé authorities 
Treasurer and Minister of Marine, de- refu^e to make publie the exact charge 
llvered a speech at Winter to-day, in wW°h Langdon was arrested, but
the course of which he dec tar-? d* that *t is understood that he and the young
New Zealand must shortly expect to woman, whose name is Miss Annie Me- N York March 24—The1 RpnuhH-
have its debt largely increased. The ?*raV?’ 19 years, had lived otn*» rnnvonH . * , ^
colony, he added, could not expect together in the house as man. and wife CBn State Con\ ention to-day adopted a 
that Great Britain would always pro* over a month. Langdon, who is a platform after electing delegates to the 
tect it, and soon it would be necessary f113-11 of prominence, whose age is 55 National Convention at St. Louis and 
to obtain millions of pounds to pro- Jear® .and who has a wife, son and transacting other business 
vide a fleet of warsniDs daughter, was taken into custody at , ..neet or waisn.ps. his office in the Drexel Building by De- The Platform is unusually brief. It Is

“ tective Geyer. The cause of Mise Mo as follows:
G rath’s death is not known. A post- The Republicans of New York, in 
mortem examination was made this convention assembled, again declare 
morning by Dr. Mattem, but he de- their firm and unyielding adherence to 
dines to give any particulars. A col- the doctrine of Protection to Ameri- 
ored servant at the dwelling, who dis- can Industries; protection to the pro- 
covered the body, was also arrested to- ducts of the American farm, and pro
day, presumably as a witness. tection to American labor. We are In

The case is shrouded in mystery and favor of a tariff which, %vhile provtd- 
the police are very reticent on the sub- ing an income sufficient to meet the 
Ject. The remains were discovered ly- expenses of government, honestly and 
ing on a bed, fully attired, and there economically administered, at the same 
was no evidence pointing to foul play, time secures home labor and home 
Langdon, it is said, spent a few day’s capital from unequal foreign competi- 
each week with the girl who is now tlon.

Fember’s hair dressing establishment Ca/t?,dy We believe In.a reciprocity with other
127 and 19» longe. he was closeted with Captain of De- nations which shall give our producers

--------------------------—--------- tectlves Miller for over an hfftir. and manufacturers ân opportunity to
A REBUFF PROM HAWAII. In the pocket of the young woman s dispose of their surplus products and

---------- dress was found a handkerchief bear- to obtain articles we desire from those
Mr. Andlcy Coetr’s America- Japanese Eangdon s name. In a trunk were countries on the most advantageous 

Cable Scheme «et» a Sei-BaekZ-—< f<>und several letters written to tne terms.
Ottawa, March 24.—(Special) — The signed by Langdon. Lang- The agitation for the free coinage of

Government received, advices to-night fw ifSLe s,lver at the ratio of 16 to 1 seriously
per mail steamer Warrimoo which th L h - (.Lan^do°> Vî8 1?°“8 disturbs all industrial interests and
show that Audley Coote, the chief pro- the elrl wls Uken eal'8 for a c‘ea,r statement of the Re
moter of the Franco-American Pacific If™ th.T h J hfd Pa oilcan party s attitude upon this
cable scheme, has met with a severe i ,, n th? ft *1 îlm question, to the end that the trade of
rebuff in Hawaii in connection with ulïv mSt unt‘l < this country- at home and abroad may
the proposed Americo-Japanese table 11- again be placed upon a sound and
His application for exclusive cable th?ught ,the ,,e'rl was asleep and= did stable foundation.
landing privileges on the Hawaiian lsl- 5ed "hotel' and this^morntog hc”.uWï reooe,nl2e to the movement for
ands was refused.- Mr. Coote assured at, an. h°t81 the free coinage of silver an attempt
the Hawaiian Government that suffi- was surprised to read ln the newspap- to degrade the long established stand- 
clent capital had been secured In Japan erf „ot tae Lm., =w-»lt th» action ard oî our monetary system and hence 
to build the line at once, and he asked rtJ4a"gd°n ‘8JheiSL *'^er of Miss Me" a bIow to, publi5 and Prlvate credlt at to be delegated to represent Hawaii 5,fJb® Coroner. The father of Miss Me once costly to the national government 
at the closing of the contract with the a prl,8 ~ J” th em4)1°y of and harmful to our domestic and for-
Japanese principals on the basis of the 1 “e Phliaaelph'ia limes.______  eign commerce.
draft contract which he submitted. . . ... . . , ___ .. Until there is a prospect of intema-
This proposition was also declined as ^drîîÏÏrtît*. Price tlonaI agreement as to silver coinage
beyond the power of the Government lucent» ’ ld by 11 d *K, t and while gold remains the standard
to accept. J_____________ ________________  of the United States and of the civiliz

ed world, the Republican party of New 
York declares itself in favor of the 
firm and honorable maintenance of that 
standard.

*■,!*. 1 •
» *

ETERNAL HOPE UPSPRINOETB.SHORT AND TO THE POINT.on pay-
Aad a Prominent Philadelphia Man 

Fader Arrest la Connection 
With the Case.

REPUBLICANS STICK TO THE PRIN
CIPLE OF PROTECTION.

They Will Protect the Manufacturer, the 
Farmer, the Laborer and the Koine 
Market—The «eld Standard In Car- 
reney to be Maintained — Minnesota 
Declares for McKinley.

Hawke,

A Windsor Somnambulist Censes Conster
nation Without Knowing It.

Windsor, Ont., March 24.—Stephen 
Butts, aged 32, well known in Windsor, 
shot himself at 3 o’clock this morning, 
and it is claimed he was asleep at the 
time. The bullet entered Just over the 
left lung, took an upward turn and 
missed the lung. It was extracted. He 
had arisen from bed, opened his trunk, 
secured a revolver, got in bed again 
and fired the shot. His wife claims 
he is a regular somnambulist, that he 
got out of bed the previous night and 
kindled the fire and then awoke. Per
sons who have known him many years 
say he never had any troubles, and 
his wife says there were no domestic 
or financial troubles. They have one 
child, and live at the Horseshoe, on 
Howard avenue. His physician says 
he will recover.

DARING ROBBERY

V -Voted cigar store ef 
Ffrdre Needle» cigars.

At Alive Bollard 
Varsity and El

Last night a partition was forcibly 
torn down and several doors opened 
by force and the thieves helped them
selves to about 325 in cash and the 
only cigars they stole were the entire 
stock of Needles and ’Varsity Cigars, 

Mr. Bollard has secured a fresh stock 
of above brands and will give to those 
who want to try these goods a cigar 
free upon presenting this notice at 
any of his three stores.

IAfter Fishing Concessions,
Messrs. D. B. Odette of Windsor and 

S. A. King of Kingsville had an inter
view with Mr. Costighn ln reference to 
fishing regulations on the Detroit river. 
The deputation want the regulations to 
be made uniform with those on the 
American side, which practically means 
unlimited fishing. Mr. Costigan said 
that while prepared to concede certain 
liberal modifications, yet he could 
hardly accede to the request of the dep
utation, as the Department of Fisher
ies might as well be wiped out of exist
ence. ___

Progressive Euchre and Pedro Score 
ards - duplicate whist. The Harold A. 

Com 3fl King-street west.Wilson
support of Archbishop Con-

Kranlford Man Frozen.
Billeville, March 24.—A young man 

named J. S. Spence, whose home is in 
Bradford, was this morning about 6.30 
foun

lO'O.R. Band Concert, 
night

Armouries, to

on the Grand Trunk track, a 
short? distance west of Sidney. He had 
evidently fallen from a train several 
hours before, as his feet were badly 
frozen and his head was seriously in
jured. He was brought to the hospital 
hf re, and remains In an unconscious 
condition.

Do Von Want to Win a Pair of Pants 9
We will give a pair of trousers, made 

to order, to the boy or gent sending 
us the most appropriate motto for the 
front of our awning. The accepted 
motto will appear on same, when the 
party who sent It may call and select 
a pair of trousers from any piece in 
our establishment. There are some very 
handsome patterns to select from. Wat- 
erson, 126 Yonge-street.

Papa Invites Them Borne.
Chicago, March 24—Lady Loretta 

Douglas, formerly Miss Moony of San 
Francisco stage, now the bride of Lord 
Sholto Douglas, Is in Chicago on busi
ness. It seems that some time ago 
Lady Douglas booked engagements 
from Chicago eastward. Since then the 
Marquis has issued an invitation to his 

to visit England with his bride. 
As a result Lady Douglas wants to 
cancel her engagements. If this can 
be done the young couple will sail 
April 11 on the Lucania.

Wear “the Slater Shoe.”

QUEEN’S OWN MAtTERs. Sir Adelphe Denies 11.
Sir A. P. Caron states that It Is not 

correct that Father Lacombe has writ
ten a letter to him protesting against 
the Winnipeg conference. It is report
ed, however, around the lobbies that 
Archbishop Langevln has written such 
a letter.

Minnesota for McKinley.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 24.—In the 

convention hall wherein Benjamin Har
rison was nominated for the Presidency 
of the United States, the Republicans 
of Minnesota to-day declared unani
mously for Wiiliam McKinley.

Cel. Otter Bald le Have Taken the Side of 
Col. Hamilton.

Ottawa, March 24.-(Spec!al) -Com
munications were received at the Mil 
itia Department from Col. Otter in ref
erence to Queen’s Own matters. It is 
understood that they are calculated to 
strengthen Col. Hamilton's case as 
against his officers, but will hardly lead 
to any change in the department’s de
cision. Gen. Gascoigne will deal with 
the subject again as soon as he has 
returned from Montreal. -,

Cook’s Turk nil Balks. 2*4 King W.,ev'g. Sec

The water from Monte Cristo Brun
ner. comes clear and sparkling, fresh 
from the laboratory of Him who does 
ai! things well, and is now used en
tirely at Hotel Del Monte, Preston 
Springs. The baths are open to guests 
the year round. For particulars write 
to R- Walder, Preston.

New York’s star reader and Miss Jessie 
Alexander—Good Friday evening.

Mr. Bdgar Halses a Point
Mr. Edgar, who followed, asked Mr 

Speaker for his ruling on a point of 
order. He held that the bill could not
be discussed at this stage, citing a The Order of Chosen Friends 
rule of the House which states that terday occupied
any motion for any public aid or evening in the discussion of amend- 
charge upon the people shall not be ments to the constitution. 
debated at once, but referred to the with reference to the arrangement of 
committee of the whole House “before the province in districts was rejected 
any resolution or vote of the House A Proposal with reference to the sick 
do pass thereupon.” He held that the benefit department, changing the rates 
taxation clauses of the bill imposed a to a graduated scale, and making the 
cftarse on a certain class of people. payments monthly, was adopted in its 

Mr. Speaker ruled that the hill was entirety. 
ix0.—®iUctl _,as would be required to be 

UC,e, ln accordance with the rule 
wrene- ”°,weV8r' lf his opinion was 
wm the committee stage
the taMtofd ,the chairman ruled that 
rnîc »hi ? .£ auses do come under the
iïtaeqùwtfc* ey °°Uld be introduced

sald- he had hoped the 
tine th^brn rolild BO slowly after get- 
thouzhf thi fad time, and

ass S', ara 5 ™Swiss’. "T™
MV..,ïVï * S,"p»2r XSÎAfüîy?

son
Note*.

In the Senate this afternoon there 
was a lengthy discussion in committee 

ed on the bill to prevent the feeding of 
sugar and glucose to bees. The bill 
was finally reported as it came from the 
Commons.

The Kingston, Smith’s Falls and Ot
tawa Railway bill, extend,!ng the time 

See our designs and prices before for construction, .passed the Railway, 
purchasing elsewhere- We are manu- Committee to-day.
facture!». D. McIntosh & Sons, office —------------------------ ----------
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposite Q.O.R. Band and Bugle* Concert to- 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, night, at the Armouries. Admission, SSa,

Hamilton On Whiat- adopted bv Cana
dian Whiat Congress. The Harold A. Wll- 

€0., 35 King-street west.

Still in Sesulen.

yes-
the afternoon and

son

-street store <89 
night until IO 

he Slater Shoe.”

Gulnane Bros.* Klng-i 
King west) open every 
o’clock, for the sale of ** T

Trouserings 853.99 and 83.99. Dominion 
rouser Company, 153 Leader-lane.

Gems In Art
Are found in our plantinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

The one

Monument*.IVe Want Help
In selecting a motto for the front of
our awning. Any boy or gent sending . „ ,
one that will do we will make him a , A Bower ot Beauty,
pair of trousers from any pattern in Dunlop’s King-street store is now, 
our new spring selections. There are filled with the most beautiful azaliaa*. j 
some handsome patterns to select from rhododendrons, violets and lilies of the | 
so try and be the winner. If yours is valley, and the choicest roses. He is 
accepted it x^ll appear on the awning, selling off his stock of palms at great- 
when you may call and be measured, ly reduced prices.
Wateraon’s, 126 Yonge-street. ------------- --------------------------

Queen’s Own Band Concert and Assault- 
at-Arms, to-night, at Armouries. Admis
sion, 535 cents.

Wear “the Slater Kubberlea* Shoe.” ed

Wear the Goodyear Welted “ Slater 
Shoe.”

Parties desiring winter board should \ Deer Park, 
not overlook the La 
Winchester
Just a few rooms left.
Proprietor.

14 0
^.evening see “Satada” Tea Is net nerve disturbing.k^-iew, corner 

and Parliament-streets.
J. H. Ayre,

The Pope I» Better.
Fair and Mlldrr.

Minimum and maximum temperatures]
Rome, March 24.—The Pope has re

covered from his recent indisposition. . .... .
He held a reception to-day and to- Calgary, 28—34; Battleford, 22—22; Qu Ap- 
morrow the Feast of the Annuncia- pelle. 30—44; Winnipeg, 26—44; Parry

Sound, 6 below—28; Toronto, 8-28; Ottawa, 
10 below—20; Montreal. 4 below—16; Que- 

Coelf» Tnrklsli Balks, *04King W.,eV’ff. Me bee, 12 below-10; Halifax, 18—32.
I’BOBS : Fresh to lilgb southerly winds; 

fair and much milder; a few local showers

Devane’s
Blue Black Writing Fluid, half-pint 
bottles, 13c ; 2 for 25c ; usual price ’’Sc 
the bottle. Blight Bros., 65 Yonne 
street. 6

135

“ialnda ’ Ceylon Tea Is soothing.My Dear Sly:—Don’t waste your time 
and money on useless remedies for in
digestion. Try Adams’ Tutti Fruttl limn. 
It will put you right.

tion will be celebrated.
Consumption Sanitarium

Call any day from 12 to 3 p.m. and 
consult patients being treated by in
halation for asthma, catarrh, bronchi
tis and consumption, at Sanitarium, 
1363 King-street west, Toronto. Par
ticulars free on application .

hip Arrlral».StealCook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.,day ;$a

Now Is the Time
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

March 24.
Empress of China.Hong Kong. Vancouver
-Normaimla............. New York..Genoa
Moravia....................New' York. .Hamburg
Halifax City......... London..........St. John, N.B.
Liunda......................Liverpool. ..Halifax

FromAt
California Tokay.

A delicious, sweet, red wine, highly 
nded ln Canada and United

Kim
136 PVRKIS—On Tuesday morning, March at night.

24th, at 114 Sherboume-street, Thomas
Purkia. aged 43 years. lf at any time
Pl^awTnt‘Cemetery’ FrlemTwm pl°eZ

accept this Intimation. on each 6-cent wrapper.

recomme
States for medicinal purposes. Sold at 

. $6 per case, one dozen quarts, or $2.50
Fetbersienkangh a Ce-,patent eeUeltart per gallon, at Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge 

and exporta fiaaa Oootmerce Building, Toronto I street. ’Phone 1708.

W. your digestion Is not 
it Adams’ Tutti Fruttl3

Good Friday — Association Hall — Mr 
Chas. Roberts and Mis» J

Queen’s Own Band Concert to-night-at 
the Armouries.le Alexander*

e
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It’s ]Nohelp Wanted.WILL THE NWE IB IT ? TRUSTSON STAGE AND PLATFORM

(112- ITCH BN GIRL WANTED—ELLIOT^
iV House.
■VETANTED-FlKST-tiLASB TRIMAI Elt 

TV for millinery; state salary 
perlence. Apply box 5. World 
Hamilton.

Carnet »ad ('em lug Attract leas at the 
Mal May Haases Bad «enter*

RboTUB IXBUCEMEST OFFBEED TO MR. 
f. m. KILTBUT.

Iand ox- 
Office,A production said to be superior to 

any of Its kind will be seen at the 
Princess Theatre next week, when the 
Hanlon Bros.' “Superba" will be pre
sented. It comes to Toronto entirely 
new and will not be recognized as the 
"Superba" of old. Its beautiful ar
ray of scenery, amusing features, odd 
tricks, mechanical effects and gro
tesque eccentricities should prove po- 

drawlng factors. It Is said to be 
the "Bamum's Circus” of th.atre plays, 
as It combines a little of everything
found In ln-door entertainments, and President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. C.
Its wealth of amusement takes In all Vice-Presidents—Sir It. J. Cartwright, 
that can be expected by the most fas- K. C. M. ti., Hon. S. C. Wood, 
ttdlous of theatre-goers. There are ele- Acts as Administrator, In case of Intes- 
ments In It that please everybody and ”rri1^VdlanW cLmnütteeaof1'l miati'’
ÎTJhMth11!?. °hiidr^- Wh,°m !î *5 ete a^d of Trusts. ’
lights With Its odd tales of genii and Moneys to Invest at low rates.
fairies. The sale of seats begins next Estates managed, rente, Incomes, etc., 
Friday morning at the box office of the j collected.
theatre. j Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates 
tlon retain the professional

1

And Then Will Hr. MeHay Cot the Ham- 
lllen ColleetoreklP-Mrsngemen 
nani at Ike Sealer Heather—Twe Slew 
Hen to be Brought Out-Midnight 
Aeennli The Heach Bridge.

One’s just as got 
the attentionTo 

We handled 
chamcal excelle

SPECIAL NOTICES.OF ONTARIO. .•.••#»..e,r*».eee«ee*«eeee

ITJROF. PBTTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 
A atorer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.

, ,

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

I Hamilton, March 24.—(Special)—The 
announcement from Ottawa this morn
ing that the salary of the Commission
er of Customs would be $4000 in fu
ture Is looked upon as an Inducement 
for F. E. Kllvert to accept the office 

Alex. McKay, 
Collector of 

.. For several 
that the senior*

tent
$1,000,000Capital

T7' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 62.1 
Hi Yonge-street—riding taught in nil 

branches—Iad.es and young gentlemen who 
totend competing for prizes at the “ Toronto 
Horse Show,” can nave careftil training 
over Jumps, etc.______

want good agen
4

The John Griffithpermanently, so that 
M.P.. can be appointed 
Customs at Hamilton 
years rumor had It

. member was to receive a Government

BOOTY councils' BILL. tergasAassasy* „ . ...v Respecting the quieting of titles—The IUms of Fass.ag Interest eetaered la asa j^fore he recelveg the appointment.
Attorney-Qefieral. Aronnd this Busy City. His stand on the Remedial Bill was

Respecting traveling shows, circuses Ed Barry charged with houstbreak- distasteful to many of his supporters,
; and other exhibitions—The Attorney- j "waa remanded for a week. and some of the Orangemen are agltat-
'Respecting Surrogate Courts—The Haretsonlorlfngleby, of ^Bonlf street dou-bt°ls‘expressed^ presenfwhether

, ARespecUn(M>lHs of sa,e and chattel MhXMhooI Ryck^n.^P.^fifd^ut" of "poll-

Sessloes Yesterday -Hills la Provide mortgages in unorganized districts— Board was In the city yesterday In- tics, and probably two new men willThe Attorney-General. spectln^ the closet system of the To- contest this city for the Conservatives
second Headings. rohto schools. at the next elections.

Mr. Gibson’s bill respecting liens of The Rev. Prof. Clark will be the spe- Judge Jeliv Dorliel.
i mechanics,, wage-earners and others, clai preacher this evening In St. Ste- Judge Jelfs had several matters to 

was given a second reading, the Pro- phen’a Church, College street and Belle- straighten out to-day. Julian Sand- 
vlnclal Secretary stating (hat all the Vue avenue. berg charged Martha Smith with tear-
new clauses had already been em- a sub-committee of the Board of mg down a woodshed In the rear of 49 
bcdled in English or American legls- Works w.111 meet this afternoon to con- West-avenue north. The case was en- 
latlon. aider Joseph Barrett’s proposition to larged for a week. Charles Chase was

When Mr. Harcourt asked a second turntsh electric power. acquitted on the charge of fraudulent-
reading of hte bill to make further a sub-committee of the Property ly removing goods from 9 Murrey- 
provision for the payment of succès- Committee visited tbe fire halls yester- street west, and Andrew Edgar got 
sion duties, Mr. Matheson said he fear- <jay tor the purpose of ascertaining Judgment for $1$ wages against C. M. 
ed a too heavy tax on estates prevent- What repairs are necessary. Dunn and Robert L. Craig. Agnes

, , . , , ed the province from faring as well as The preliminary step towards erect- Forbes pleaded guilty to leaving a
An Act to amend the Municipal acc jt otherwise would. The bill was read i j„g the roof on the new ciylc buildings baby on a doorstep, and was remand- 

—-Mr. O'Keefe. This act has the effect a second time. commenced yesterday, when car pen- ed till to-morrow for sentence, and
of extending the powers with regard The following bills were also read a ter8 were started to work. Frank Ringer, an Incorrigible, boy, got
to the licensing of hawkers and pea- second time ; Lumbermen representing the com- a severe warning. Oliver Tufford,
lars, so as to Include persons peddling To Improve the law respecting public paniea operating on the French and charged Nellie Tallman with stealing
furniture, carpets, and upholstery ana libraries. i Mattawa rivers met for conference at his comforter and a shawl, but the
other articles. To authorize the transfer of certain the Queen’s Hotel yesterday. case was remanded till Thursday.

An Act to amend the Assessment provincial land occupied by the C.P.R. The Toronto Camera Ciub’s annual Both parties came from Lynden.
Act—Mr. St. John—provides that per- The House adjourned at 11.05 p.m. exhibition In the club rooms In Forum A Itldnlikt Arnault. '
sons liable assessment for personal : -------- Hall, Tonge and Gerrard streets, was Qeorge Hodgkins of Dunnville says
property shall furnish mvom state- , R0R A MOARIi OP C0NTJt0L. opened yesterday. tt , , . that while walking along York-street
ments of the value thereof to the As | -------- The Builders' Laborers' Union last abmlt 1 o’clock this morning he was
sessment Commissioner, under ine Meelelpel comroi„ee .f uie House la evening passed a vote of thanks to Aid. approached by a man who demanded 
penalty of $20 tor every day during rarer of Hon. Mr. Hardy's Bill. Spence re the 16 cents per hour for hlg money and valuables, and endea-

«Vssa „a*„;itsgs1/;,1»..";™zss
œun8tentsmmay Tn^UJof ^rnlng^berid^the'1'exÆlSly j “"che^p. ^There Is"nothffig^6g^d ^ïuUca^Lw^nr Brld,«.

county Judge examine the books, ac- large number of members present,there as purity In eatables. Major Henry A. Gray, Government
counts and vouchers of persons fur- were also In attendance many city of- Rev. Jesse Gibson of St. Catharines engineer, stated to-day that the 
nlshtng these statements and report flcials, ratepayers and other citizens. has accepted the dall of the Dovercourt masonry for the swing bridge at the 
to the Judge. City Solicitor J. S. Fullerton. Q.C., Head Baptist Church, and will begin Beach would be completed in two

MnûieiDal Election» was the first to speak In opposition to his labors in the city In a short time. weeks, and that the bridge would be
An Act to amend the Municipal Act the bill. He objected to the principle Mr. W. W. McMaster, B.A., one of completed In time for summer traffic,

—Mr T^vlor The oblMt of this act Is of the measure, which would place In the graduating class of '96 at McMaster which is refreshing news to people in 
jo iriaJcF.y It clear that where It ap- the hands of the three or four men University, has accepted a call to the this vicinity.

ut*,- aoDllcatlon to unseat a who would form a board of control al- pastorate of the Baptist Church at
munîclnaf Scmor that ffiftlec- together too much power, besides be- Tiverton, in Bruce County, 
rion has resuTt^d tr^i the deputy re- lng contrary to the principle of respon- The night schools will close on Mon- 
turning officer refusing the votes of stole government. He objected to the day night, and the combined examina- 
ouallfied electors If the Judge Is satis- provision that a two-thirds vote of tions for the two silver medals pre
fled that the result of the election Is the Council should be required to over- sented by Noel Marshall will take 
affected he m^ not only unseat the ride a ruling of the board of control, place on the two following nights.
Sr efecTei and direet thît the The bill would give to the head of the ' Toronto Presbyterian Council will 
costs be nald bv him but may give Council such power as had not been meet in the lecture room of Knox
the seat to the candidate claiming It. possessed by any British subject In Church to-morrow evening, when Rev. the seat to the ^ndmate^clalrning it. the last.200 'ears. John Mutch will read a paper on "The

. the tnsnectlon Mr. g. H. Blake, Q.C., contended that Old Testament Canon."i ° imnllis ofP titles the bill should not confer further pow- Four months In Jail was the sentence 
ÎL Ha^rt^nablesthe *r than that held by the present Civic meted out to Robert Edgecombe, a
and towns—Mr. Harcourt—enablestne Board of Administration. useless Individual, who stole the furnl-

to°nrnvld»f flwheeirtablTsh- Ex-Aid. Macdougall observed that ture of Hattie White after she had
my»nbfylo7 ™mm Ltsn^ter houses or Messrs. Fullerton and Blake wet* been sent down for six months.-
ïwjni™ ^hëro^rofofthese slsmgh- wrong In saying that the entire affairs George Stanley, the young man who 
f ^arrt^oV^insis to be vest- of the city were placed by the bill In Is charged with abducting 16-year-old

in thl ’i^i|dR^^^ H^lth The the power of the board and that un- Jessie Trimble, the particulars of

\s,s‘z ïïïS ï;
ss sssvïsu'iïï gÆ-srs: itElr.HirsB»"' *v,rymuch cow kept in tne city. thing S. Company. He was remanded a

. . nrovislon Mr- Hardy pointed out that the two-1 week ball In the sum of $500 being
An Act to make further provision thirds vote of the Council was onlv accepted. - 

for the further protection of game neceeaary on proposals to Increase the I Fred Fee, 499 Queen east, and Rlch- provides that no person shall at any to ^Wrd contrat to! ard Hines, 59 Blair avenue, were
lime kill or capture <?eer while In the Mg^r tendJrere contracta to m&nded t|i, Th.urg(lay on a charge of
2!Lt?£n,an? nn.sH0 JhaH Aid. Lamb wished the bill to stand stealing carpenters’ tools from

over for a year or to have the leglsla- ] Thomas Lovatt.
hunt mooee, elk, reindeer, cariboo, or made permissive. Albert Delacourt was Identified by
îi «Si Dr. Barrick favored the bill because ! Flora McDonald as the youth who

m^d he thought the legislative and execu- snatched her satchel on York street.
^ tlve functions of the Council should He was remanded for a day, ball being

be separated. He believed In the eqult- refused.
W able distribution of taxation and the Parkdale W.C.T.U. last night held

fi “I =ThneCyhufp^IdPrC ^

SSwSoSÆ^! InatMdrtpo-thlrds^a^orlty^f^he Shelter fo^Gl^îs a?*6^lm-street^1^011 *

STy«cliri£S£ the “of sjs

of the shlppîngagent and attached Mr- H- M- Baird, on behalf of the yesterday morning, James McCarroll,
to each deer* or tirt of a (wr abort Board of Trade, merely objected to the a t.S.R. despatcher, fell and broke his
to be shipped. Thf act prohibits com- power as the He was taken to St. Michael's
mon carriers from transporting deer n- Unntor Hospital.
without the shipping coupon being at- M.a j°Yv.F ^n5r Dli SUR’ Early yesterday morning a belt
tacked ported the bill and Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q. jjne car collided with a wagon at Wilr

Conner council. Bill C," w?,nted R mad,e permissive as did ton avenue and Sherbourne street. The
„ connu council, nm. also Messrs. Howland, M.L.A., and ; driver named Muir, and a companion

thThwf Crawford. M.L.A. named Cleghorn were somewhat In-
Then the question was put to the ! jured, and one of the horses attached

committee as to whether a board of to the wagon had to be killed. The car
?neril6U^2lV1??- control should be established or not, waK damaged but little. 

proDolied iTr^ake1 It a* to abl and was answered most emphatically The next lecture of the- Woman’s Art 
counties and^îd altered h?» schedule In the affirmative. By a vote of 34 to Ai£oclatlon of Canada will be dellver- 
etarting'wlth coultîès Jr25h000 TOolVal 18 11 was decided that the measure ed In the studio this afternoon at 4 
tlom an7 upwards Further to? th^ should be Imperative and not permis- o'clock by Prof. Huntingford of Trin- 
sake of* convenience he prised that slve- 11 ^ moreover decided that ; lty University. Subject : “Art In a
counties of 25.000^opula™1ho1w “S and Th^ thl! Pr°f' L°Ud°n WlU
have not less than 4 anri nnt mnr» than °î the board of control and tnat tne take the chair.
five divisions; those of 40,000 not less slJoui? have VOte 1 The Baptist Mission conference in
than five and not more than six; those addition to his own vote. Beverley Street Church was concluded
of 60,000 not less than six and not »h.hiiJ77n»ni, yesterday. The subject discussed in
more than seven; those of greater po- .. —the afternoon wna " Inducement For
pulatlon not less than eight and not In the Public Accounts Committee gtrvice an(j personal Consecration,
more than nine. United counties were yesterday Provlnc al Auditor C. H. Rev H p. Lafiamme and Rev. A. P.
to be treated for the purposes of divl- Sproulfc was examined by Mr Mathe- McDlarmid led the discussion, In which
sion as separate counties. Each can- son as to the system of auditing fol- geveral of the city ministers took part, 
didate for a county council should be lowed in his office, and partleular.y In the evening “ The World s Need 
compelled to produce nomination pa- with reference to an Item of $4U paia Was the theme- 
pers signed by at -least 20 electors. by Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prl - 

Mr. Willoughby opposed the bill and ons, as a premium on an accident pol- indy Aberdeen at Quebec.
Mr. Matheson thought It should be icy. Mr. Sproule sald the system was Quebec, March 24.—The meeting of
laid over for another year and not to advance money to officials who maoe th.e Woman’s Council, which was held
lushed hurriedly through the House, subsequent returns. The Item rererrea a(. the chateau Frontenac this after- 
He objected to that clause of the bill to had been passed over while tne or- noon was very largely attended. Lady
which prevented reeves from being Ace was busily engaged in preparing Aberdeen presided, having on her right
members of county councils and he did the returns for the House. Lieut.-Governor Chapleau and Mde.
not believe that one county In the pro- ... „ Chapleau.
vince would vote In favor of the mea- Typhoid at ninnbir. were Lady Casault. the vice-president,
sure, If It had the opportunity. The attention of Dr. Bryce, the Pro- Mesdames, Routhler, Caron, Cas grain,

The Speaker favored the -measure, as vlncial Health Officer, has been called pelletier and the leading ladles of Que- 
dld also Mr. Haycock. to the fact that typhoid Is raging in bee Society. Several papers were read.

Major Hiscott (Lincoln) spoke Windsor, where there are between 150 His Hon. Lieut.-Governor Chapleau 
strongly against the passing of the and 200 cases. It Is stated that the delivered an address, In which he re- 
bill. He thought the Commissioner cause of the outbreak Is the pollution ferred very flatteringly to Lady Aber- 
should refer the measure to the county of the city’s water supply by sew- deen’s philanthropic la-bors, both here 
councils, who might be able to offer age from the town of Walkervtlle. Dr. ana in the United Kingdom. In her 
the Government some suggestion. The Bryce is Investigating the case with a address. Lady Aberdeen gave a most 
member for Lincoln was loudly ap- view to taking action. gratifying account of the reforms al-
plauded by the Opposition when he —-------- -------------------- [ ready accomplished for the welfare of
concluded his pointed attack on, the The Wabaili Ballroail i women by the organization.

The "discussion on the bill continued 11 ,aJ *Stbl ïhortert, Toronto Cernera Club
until 6 o'clock, when the House rose. blst an^qlicJ^st rlltrè from Canada The fifth annual exhibition of the To- 

trrninc se»»l»n. to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, ronto Camera Club was opened yes-
After recess the House again went Texas Mexico California, and all terday afternoon In the club rooms, 

into committee on Mr. Hardy’s bill to southwestern points. Its train equip- corner Yonge and Gerrard-streeta, and 
reduce the number of County Coun- ment js superlatively the finest In a large number of visitors were in at- 
cillors. i America. Full particulars from any tendance. In addition to the work ex-

Mr. Hardy moved that the following ! ral]way agent, or J. A. Richardson, hibited.by club members entries have 
judges constitute the commission to I Canadian passenger agent, northeast been received from leading amateurs 
divide the counties : Benson of Nor-- eorner of King and Yonge-streets, To- i of New York. Philadelphia, Montreal, 
thumberland. Dean of Victoria, WI1- ] ronto 36 i Ottawa, Quebec, Hamilton, Owen
kinson of Lennox, Senkler of Lanark, * '______________________ , Sound and St. Catharines. The collec-
Creesor of Grey, Jones of Brant, Horne DTSDensla and Indigesrlon-C. w. Snow * Hot* bromide enlargements Is prob- 
of Essex, Bell of Kent. O'Brien of Co I Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Please send ably the finest ever exhibited In Can- 
Prescott, v alln of Nlpisslng, Macken- us ten gross of pills. We are selling more ada, while all other classes are well 
zie of Lambton and Senkler of Lincoln, of Parmalee'a Pills than any other pill we , filled. The exhibition will be open each 
the two last-named to fill vacancies keep. They have a great reputation for afternoon and evening during the pre- 

The motion carried, and the.bill was 5V.re .°,,r chl^P a“ Smith Lindsay" i sent weeli and al> interested In art 
reported wl h amendments. . ..^rSSfee's Pills ire an S photography are Invited to visit the

Bill* In Committee. ient medicine. My sister has been troubled | rooms.
The following Government bills were with severe headache, but these pills have 

also considered in committee of the cured her.” 
whole and reported to be read a third 
time to-day :

Revising and consolidating the acts 
to encourage the planting and growing 
of trees—Mr. Dryden.

Respecting certain proceedings under 
the Separate Schools Act—Mr. Ross.

Relating to the law of life Insurance 
—Mr. Gibson (Hamilton).

To make further provisions respect
ing Industrial Schools—Mr. Gibson 
(Hamilton). This authorizes the Pro*, 
vlncial Secretary to discharge Inmates 
of Industrial Schools or transfer them 
from one school to another.

Respecting Houses of Refuge—Mr.
Gibson (Hamilton).

To secure payment of wages for la-

______ ARTICLES FOR SALE,
f'1 ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST- 

cheap. Toronto Salt Works,________
"Tl T INES, WHISKIES AND BKANmad 

TT for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
zil & Co.'s, 152 King east. 'Phone 678.

81 YONGE

BomI Friday at llie Toronto.
The box plan for the matinee and 

evening performances at the Toronto 
Opera House on Good Friday opens at 
9 a.m. to-day. The attraction will be 
Ct median John Kernel!, who has been 
for years a favorite Milesian comedian. 
This year he has produced, under the 
management of Davis & Keogh, a new 
play of the farcical comedy order, 
which la known as "The Irish Aider- 
man," and In It has reaped a substan
tial success. The play Is said to be ex
tremely funny, and the specialty fea
tures of more than passing Interest. 
Kernell’s engagement opens Monday 
night at the Toronto, and will continue 
all the week, with the usual matinees 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
besides the special afternoon perform
ance on Good Friday.

MB. B.A ROT’S MEASURE A MESHED 
IS COMMITTEE.

to the Corpora- 
care of same.

A. E. PLUMMER.
Manager.

B MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
to order; Ht guaranteed or money 

We repair our orders for six 
__ 270_ Yonge-street.__________

\I7 ILSON'S SCALES, RKFKIGEBAT- 
TT OR8, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new one*. C. Wilson * 
Son. 07 Esplanade-street.- Toronto.
TVf"ISCE LLaMeoUS ARTICLES FOR 
J3-JL sale by H. W. Petrie—3 typewriting 
machines, 2 differential pulley blocks, 1 
stump extractor, 1 boat swing, 0 flre-proof 
safes; 1 25 light dynamo, with lamps, etc.; 
1 galvanic battery, 4 steam traps. 1 lot 
biscuit machines, 0 foot power lathes, lot 
bank or office railing, 1 invalid’s chair, 1 
Wanzer gas grate, 1 lot white and colored

W TECUMSEU LA CROSSI8TS SAID 
SEEK1SO ADMISSIOS.refunded, 

months free.13
flow the Local LeglsUture Spent Two

TT, J. Suckling of ike Toronto L 
tke Eastern Club, will Net Ace 
Other Local Team-Officers Ele 
the Annual Meeting of 
—Some Lacrosse Note» ,

APublie Abattoirs, to Amend Use 6a 
I*w, and to Alter tke Municipal Act- j 
important Work la Committee. Silent

Miracle
Worker.
RECOMMENDED BY «LL 

I LEADING PHYSICIANS
FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE.

I
L the Teei

The Local Legislature yeàterGay 
devoted two sessions entirely to rou-. 
tine. The Government managed to rush 
through a lot of ministerialist mea
sures, almong them Mr. Hardy’s bill 
to reduce the number of county coun
cillors. The Municipal Committee fa
vorably considered) the bill regarding 
city councils.

A well-founded rumor was 
round* in lacrosse circles ye 
the Tecumoeh Lacrosse Club lmd c 
into an arrangement with the T 
1-erry Company, by which that cui 
would advance the lacrosse club an 
money to get u first-class lacrosse 
provided Ibat the Tecumsehs could 
the Senior League. With that end I 
It L stated that a

|

A Iwaste, 10 weigh scales. 1 lot g:is fixtures, 
22 tanks or kettles, several printing press
es, card and paper cutters, 2 hydraulic 
rams, several foot power Jig saws, 10 steam 
launches, 0 foot Trout propeller wheel and 
shaft, portable forges, boiler compound, 
machine and cylinder oils, fire brick and 
clay, shafting, hangers, pulleys, belting, 
packing, pipe and fittings. H. W. Fetrle, 
Fropt street west. 134

!Toronto the Birthplace of High Wire 
Arll.ls.

Our city is noted the world over for 
the hlgh-wlre artists that she has turn
ed out,therefore It is not surprising that 
she should also lead In the matter of 
a slack-wire performer. Mr. Frank 
Foster of this city Is undoubtedly the 
premier slack-wire artist of the Do
minion, and, although little known, he 
has had several tempting offers from 
managers In the United States. Mr. 
Foster is young in years but he has 
fully mastered his profession, and does 
some very clean tricks on the wire. He 
will make his first appearance In this 
his native city at the Princess The
atre, on Tuesday evening, April 14, the 
occasion being the minstrel entertain
ment given by Toronto Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias. He also does some very 
-clever baton twirling In the first part.

Ladle»' Bar at tbe Crntal.
There will be special matinees for la

dles at the Crystal Theatre to-morrow 
afternoon and everyone will be given 
an opportunity of seeing “Old Rube," 
the monster python and the largest 
snake In captivity, and all the other 
wonders of the Crystal Theatre. Satur
day afternoon will be school chil
dren’s day, when the management will 
allow the little ones the entire run of 
the museum and theatre on a ten cent 
ticket.

Bill» Ibtredneed.
Tecumseh dvVlWSi

eastern dubs.
T&.lwho^ £&

tnDthirft cIul>* Wa* seen in ref
to thin matter. He so vs that It is

■ probable that the tit
Montreal» will consent to shove 
1 Hrol‘t0 Lacrosse JJiub, who have 

their confreres for so many years be 
tbiy have been unfortunate for the 
Sue î*0?,8""8- In fact he feels ,

- tu*!'1 t,b,vrï ,ls uot the slightest 
their old frleuds freezing them out 
that the T.L.C. will put the stro
rdfit* i‘„the fle'd A1'8 cmnlng summer, 
ronto has seen since the days of 1 Irving Dixon, Garvin, etc./and 
hey do not come out at the top 

d.’t they will not be very far away 
8 uf*'.be continued, have rearranged th 
panda I affairs, and have the nrnniKe n 

membership the club have ere? 
• taking in lacrosse, cricket, ' bicycling

h! b.

75C. OCULIST.
■put. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE. 
1 I ear, nose and threat. Room 11. Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-St*. 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

•S'c*
PER QUART 
BOTTLE.

«PoftTWllfe

—- ABia _ 
__ HMC1NG

■msflimJrONK m
Sol» Agent» for Canada: MARRIAGE LICENSES.

BORDEAUX
CLARET

S. MAHA, ISSUER OF MAUUIAOH 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Bven- 

IngH. 589 JarvU-street. _______________
He

til

VETERINARY.es^s.. ••.•».•».• s#e».»*.es»rse»se»s»r»..COT ■
NT A HI O VBTERINARÏ COLLBGH. 

Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1895-90 bf.-glne October 16th.
O •<

MOKTKEA1. 1S8 }

the Tecumsehs/ ^

that thim a“?,;T‘tr',^ut 'eft the Itnpre
reS^r »8 * abo^.

With Montreal’s twelve as strong 
Capitals or Shamrocks, and Toronto <> Teciimsclig or both In the five-club leu 

le players, some great lacr 
contests should Up peen at Itosodale or Con'Iw^r ,b0th ‘,Iac“8 the comrnga sum 
of tiiefè day"Pe be bearü frula

BUSINESS CARDS.
ITTOUSE-CLEANING TIME - SAVH 

11 your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post
card to Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east.
Ttr J. WHAR1N, ACCCltlNTANT— 
W , Books posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10% Adelalde-street east.

Barton f oenelt Doings.
The Barton Township Council met 

yesterday and passed a bylaw to 
amend bylaw 337, giving the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company the privilege 
of running Its cars from the corner of 
James and Herklmer-streets to the 
incline railway during April, May, 
June, July, August, September and 
October, every year, providing the 
company gives a continuous ten- 
minute service every day but Sunday. 
A request was granted the Hamilton 
Radial Electric Railway Company to 
run Its cars over certain highways In 
the township.

«1

-DIAMOND HALL-
tJ HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
VJ —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L______
\TT 1. WILLS A (JO.. PLUMBERS. GA 
YV • and steam Utter», 60S yueeu west 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 8220.

t

Resetting
Diamonds

Terenls'» Seslllik feet Lecture».
Mr. John Imrie, who has more than 

a local reputation as a versifier and 
speaker, lectured last night In College- 
street Presbyterian Church on "The 
Humor, Pathos and Poetry of the Fam
ily Circle.” The lecture, which was 
under the auspices of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary, was well attended and the 
audience expressed a full appreciation 
of Mr. Imrie’s remarks, which were 
Illustrated by appropriate extracts 
from the lecturer’s published poems,

Paderewski Coming.
The great Paderewski, the king of 

pianists will give one recital In the 
Massey Hall on Thursday. April 9. .A 
subscribers’ list will be opened at the 
Maâsey Music Hall box office on Sat
urday morning. Full particulars as to 
prices, etc., are to be found in our ad
vertising columns.

The nniîua! '
cuiimeh Lac rouse Club
rot#,” tts^nTTre^re^?1

w gfc

fttassSArNS
«ViThere were nearly 100 nrt

' Xacflfr went jmb In tin*Iîesldt-s Peter Knowles, a number of ot 
new and fast players will be In the raj 
of the Teeumaehs. Three teama trm put In the field. The cfulb wU? nTiet 

1 Th! I!'LyHll''lr.ga!n,‘" ou the Island groun' 
- of t=

meetl
was [ug of the 

field last uAUCHM15NT COMPANY, 103 Vic
toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Oravel Con

tractors. Baultary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.
M

Board of Works.
The Board of Works met this even, 

lng. No action was taken regarding 
the application of President B. B. Os
ier of the H. & D. Railway to change 
the route and turn the road Into au 
electric one, or of the H., G. & B. to be 
allowed to continue to run over the H. 
& D. tracks on Main-street.

A letter from W. HI Glllard & Co. 
stating tha$ Scotia blocks for pave
ments could be manufactured from the 
refuse of the smelting works was re
ferred to the Hamilton Iron and PU el

■ a ■ HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel uewe- 

stand. Hamilton.
T

We are glad to submit 
special designs and esti
mates for the resetting of 

diamonds or other stones. 
The beauty of many a 
stone is entirely lost on 
account of its surround

ings.
As the value of most 

jewelry is largely in the 

stones the cost of re
modelling is comparative
ly slight.

Mail orders have 
prompt and care
ful attention ...
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-Su,

1AICVILLK DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST.— 
V_z guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprj&tèrrv-"'

LEQA.L STAR'D 5.
jrÇ'ï.' AiiAtik^MAW i«i£" UJ l/rnN " tvw x r 
V—- b«y, UarrLior», tiolfc-llors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., U. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Churl»» 
Swabey, E. Scott Urlffln. H, L. Watt
T OBB & BAIRD, UARBISTERS. SOLJ- 
I J cl tor». Patent Attorneys, ete.,9 Que

bec Bank Chamber», King-street east, 
Torouto-etreet. Toronto ; money to lost). 
Arthur F. Lohh, James Baird.

aker

re-
Co

It waa decided to notify the Grand 
Trunk Railway pf the dangerous con
dition of the Barton-street bridge.

R. Magnus on behalf of O'Rellly- 
street residents argued for the opening 
up of O’Rellly-street to Catharine, and 
Engineer Hasklna was authorU id to 
report.

one
Peary’s Lecture.

The many enquiries concerning the 
lecture on Saturday evening In the 
Massey Hall by Lieut. Peary Indicate 
that a very large audience will listen 
to his verjr Interesting story of the Arc
tic regions, which will be Illustrated 
by 100 magnificent lantern views. Im
mediately preceding the lecture Mrs. 
Blight will give an organ recital. The 
plan opens this m-orning at 9 o’clock.

At Ihe Aweary To-Night.
Following Is the program for the Queen’s 

Own Rifle»’ band concert and assanlt-ut-

cor.
a. n „ ,Alerl* or*b Kill».

/ti}£^£!ïeSu^\StTT.h15reha 

Horn pMrwIIS. vHw?,r10fflCel

uni, tt

o™i«L,L\mthffer,,re,deut Æ

MEDICAL.
T^tt- COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I I sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spa- 

12 C«rlton-street. Toronto.
Minor Topics.

Engineer Haskins and Chairman 
Ten Eyck of the Sewers Committee 
will not visit Canton, Ohio, to inspect 
the sewage disposal system of that 
city till next month.

Harry Maxey. John Eustlee, AM. 
Reid, Thomas Crooks, Thomas Wilson, 
William McDonald and Frank Collins 
of this city are delegates to the Hotel- 
keepers’ Protective Association Con
vention In Ottawa.

dally.

ART.
W. L. FOR8TKB, PUPIL 
Bougereau, Portraiture In 

Studio. 81 Klng-streat ea«t.

MON8.J.
arms at the Armoury to-night:

1, “ March of the First ” (Brooke), band 
and buglee; 2, overture, "Crown Diamonds" 
(Auber), Q.O.R. band; 3, march (Swift), Q. 
O.R. buglers; 4, bayonet v. bayonet, Sergt. 
Instructor Page v. Oorpl- M.dhtirat; B, ma
zurka, " Die Tauzende Mise " (Strauss) ; U, 
quarters tall contest, Instructor Williams v. 
tilfton, ’Varsity A.A.; 7, fancy drum march 
Swift), Q.O.R. huger»; 8, euphonium solo, 
dr. Smith; 9, bayonet v. sword, Sergt. In

structor Page v. Corp. Midhurst; 10, selec
tion, "Carmen” (Bizet), Q.O.R. band; 11, 
schottlsche, “ Darkles’ Snuffle ” (Rollln- 
sou), Q.O.R. band; 12, fencing bout, Messrs. 
Keele and Sifton, ’Varsity A.A.; IS. med
ley, “ A Night In New York ” (Brooke), Q. 
O. R. band; 14, march, “ Semper Fidelia ” 
(Sousa), band and bugles.

EDUCATIONAL._________ __
rjARKER’S SHORTHAND SOHOOL.
I ) 14 King street west, under personal 

supervision of Mr. George Bengough. Prac
tical Instruction In Shorthand. Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. Now la a good time to 
enter. ’Phone 2460. __

„ . , Presse eu the lee.
neared "the dmu.11 2j ~A large crowd 
nesseu the double event at the VU
ro!kst0fhglltiwven Montreal and tihai 

8i! old«tlme rivals. The hook- 
match, which waa void of rough onwhftrewa!he', theo<1 SI"16.’ resuttedfi/a ele 
ea«iiv’'i!l,h' , 6 Montreal team whml 
eatlly by u nice score of 7 to 0 V
lua**neFnma' although u little more etc 

aftcr a short struggle, 
aide, resulted In favor 
aeore of 5 goals to 4. 
both events.

w
Mrs. Moore, wife of Rev. T. Albert 

Moore of Palmerston, formerly pastor 
of the Slmcoe-street Methodist Church, 
died last night, after a lingering Ill
ness, and the remains will be Interred 
at Acton to-morrow.

The T„ H. and B. Bill will not likely 
have much opposition before the Pri
vate Bills Committee to-morrow.

{ t EX TU A L BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
\_y route -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OOL- 
_L lege, corner College and tipadlna. No . 
better place In Canada for acquiring n real 
genuine busin-m» u- short’-iun 1 education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

The
seven men 

of Montreal by 
Montreal thus w

WALL PAPER SALE
Landlords,

Do not forget' that our expenses at 
436 Yonge-street are only $500 a year. 
They were $2200 at 166. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you in the 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do not take our word for It. Come 
and see 
for the

Kldzeway’s « elebrallon.
The Veterans of ’66 Association have 

decided to decorate the volunteer mon
ument on June 2 as has been their 
custom for some years and also to ob
serve the 30th anniversary by having 
a grand reunion of " ’66” men over at 
Brook’stMonument some time about the 
end of June. They hope to have a large 
number from outside points take part 
In this gathering.

... _ Lacrosse Points.
to- -,/ror.?® * Oooderham will not stai

member |„ requested to attend 
, A new departure will he made at
ter wi‘/,,!|./lpr^nt;Jd':e81a/w,',',hheU ,1 Zi

STORAGE.
o' TOUAGB - ÙÉST AND CHEAPEST Hi 
Q city. Lee ter Storage Go., 56» tipa-
dlno-svecue.

AuetUer Old Resident «eue.
Mr. Richard Watson, an octogenar

ian resident In the East End, died at 
his residence yesterday. He was bom 
in New York In 1812, and with his par
ents came to Toronto In 1819. He was 
captâin of the old No. 3 fire brigade 
over- 50 years ago. He was for many 
years a member of the York Pioneers. 
Mr. Watson leaves two sons and three 
daughters. The sons are: George of 
Detroit, and Samuel of Port Dalhousie; 
and the daughters are Mrs. Evans of 
Cleveland and Mrs. Foster and Mrs. 
Priest mon of Toronto.

We have some rare values 
Balance of this month.
Any day In the week. ,

Good fresh air up here on

at 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
_£X. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; mans obtained if desired. the

Come. __
the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait 6n you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,

ISLAND.
APT. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MORN- 

lng Star ruas regularly every day oe- 
Churcb-atreet wharf aud Island.

Furniture

Sent for Trial 1er «'ounierfeltlBg.
Barrie, March 24.—George and Thos. 

McLaughlan, brothers, were tried be
fore C. H. Ross, P.M-, to-day, and sent 
up for trial, on a charge of manufac
turing counterfeit 5c, lOo and 25c pieces. 
The coins were detected at J. Cheese- 
man’s grocery, and were given to De
tective Beardsley, who prosecuted^ the 
alleged owners of the mint, 
will be tried at the Assizes In April.

PU*””''1?1’ L5£roe"/ Association Rule, 
Toronto. ” Herold A. Wilson Cotween

Towing promptly attended to. 
carefiujy transferred to any part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 939, or 179 Berkeley- 
street.

gmnnnnnnnmiB
| Mail order de- 2 
$ partaient now I 
| complete.
^ Country people, 
t write us for 
8 ram pies.

1436 Ï0E-ST.
J OPPOSITE CARLTON.

u, •* B,“« Mocks.

%K$,rV£ S, oa'rbalra 8’

2 Mu-m S: 8-Oeorg(
Fnh-bfliro'7.Kobt'ru Wilson % George 7. 
8, Roberts T,'mootc-W' Gc<M-8e 8, Falrhalrn 
balrH. “ : Ue'"*e 9- Morris 8, Falr-

^4i'a¥SLF'-a>0t

To Lease for Season
or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
rreort In Canada- Source of the world- 
re nowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for Its miraculous cure of disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well laid-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accqm- 
mcdation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
bcathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Waf
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont. 63

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are uot aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Combined Recital.
The combination ofl two such talent

ed readers as Mr. Charles Roberts of 
New York and Miss Jessie Alexander 
has already proved -successful before 
Toronto audiences. They will present 
a program of new selections at As
sociation Hall on Good Friday, when 
they will doubtless attract the host of 
admirers which their excellent per
formances In the past have gained for 
them here.

J. S. says : “I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition,. unaljle to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

They FINANCIAL.Among the ladles present
T DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I i 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

& Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet.Merritt
A v , ONEX TV LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 

Jl life endowments aud other securities. 
Debenture» bought and sold. James a 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-atreet.

. LARGE AMOUNT OF 1'BIVATH 
- V funds to loan at low rates. Read. 
Head & Knight, solicitor», etc., McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda-streets, 
Toronto.__________ ___

v beh com-ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

BazeltE’s Yitalizei

ir*!«»n Hnweball riWb.
i„~. mp6tlng ot the TJnfon H.B C »

/•“'■'«‘“I O Maebrelf Vieeenpu""”^’ 
nil «£ ’, ,rcasnrer; U. Mitchell, sec,etarv 
Jkl tibanly-inetme. The following plurera

0 °SD2UremPSrey*,S
5; teT"BrS:

n#r°iC^ef’ a,8° Mltcfioll and j> 
wma<iw 0f U8t yoar H Exoelstora. Then* 

“ SMieral meeting next Monday 
Player? nn/><,'Lnware alrf R'oor-atrevls. Al' 
quested to attond1: "''8Ü'ng to Jolu ury ~-

JJ1IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN\ was heldcu good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

1

HOTELS.I üf Pow«r. l oins In the Lm^s. ffspspsta, Seminal
«ns f&bI?oTgKDSî,n ,aUrtoe

issu
Graduated

J
TTlCHARDtiON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
I_\ aud tipadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
aud steamboats ; $1.5u per day ; tro-i 
Uulou titutlou take Batburst-street car to 
dooy. 8. Ulcbardauu, prop.__________ _
ITOTKL" DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN- 
XI burst—This hotel Is only five minutes’ 
ua.a- from G.T.K. Depot end about tbe 
salue trom Muskoka Wharf, maklug It • 
delightful borne for summer tourists. There 
arc also large aud airy bedrooms sod the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of

_________ Toronto. The ho’tl is lighted throughoutBI9LUtT MACHINE with electricity Rates *1.60 to ti per 
Seven Cutters. day. D. B. LaFranler, prop,

c Wor* tor Reel Oven Vs HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNT8-
oecond hand Very Cheap. 1 ville—Rates $1 per day. Flrsmlast

accommodation for travelers and touriita. 
Large and well-lighted sample room*. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.________________________

Youthful 
Call or1\\l

m Alisa Beaten en Time Allewanee
Hght ybreeS 4°”ac° ta’xere W“» sailed hi „

Z eCnWn? °™ac£‘“ ™?^,„âlLe?sf
'«g signal wasglven ^ 5,6

mln!<ir rlvals' but fib 
Ln, "ut.e" and flfty-one 
Samphire, which

W. S. Ward.

A LIFE SAVED race

BY TAKING

AVERSE the Alina ran ahead 
ot she finished onl

TheU1Saîn„lrahlSh, ^‘’""^“tlme allowance.
of ethe 5 mî,hh.n,»^€‘d fifty seconds astern

Leeks More Serloes.
There is a specific charge of stealing 

*l Thomas. 1 $40 from Robertson Bros., confectioners.
Editor World: Would you kindly1 against John B. Greeif, one of their

give through the columns of your val- travelers, who resides at 23 Sackville-
uable paper the town or city the ele- street, but it is alleged that Green’s
phont Jumbo was killed at and oblige defalcations amount to $500, and the 

A READER. ' case was remanded for a week, the 
j Crown Attorney remarking that he 
1 would net accept less than $1000 ball.

seven 
of the

i omy 
aheadi G. T. PENDRITH

the flul»b<l"îne'ra- t T.k Amnellli crossed
tahnU fulledro ,m,ïUrth pla‘,p’ T*e »rl- a railed to put In an appearance. ■

73 to 81 Adelaide West. Toroeto.“Several years ago. I canght a severe cold, 
attended with a terrible cough that allowed 
me no rest either day or night. Tbe doc
tors pronounced my case hopeless. A friend, 
learning of my trouble, sent me a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. By the time I had 
used the whole bottle, I was completely 
cured, and I believe It saved my life.’’—w. 
H. Wabd, 8 Quimby Ave., Lowell, Mass.

m HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. 
X Bates *1.60. Electric light, bet 
Muter betted, ti. Warren, Prop.______ _..............surveyors.

TT’T1^ ^ C0’ (LATÉ UNWIN, BROWN .Vr n&,1fnkey'- Established 1852. Medical Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
street». Téléphona 1330.

The « anndl.u It B. Asseclallom.
e“taœoùlt0,};otiî.^ch„34’^Calvla Davis has

Uuelph anil London"*0’So^a? n °tl’i

13 OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAB 
Xi u day house in Toronto. tipecUu 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN 38. EL
LIOTT. Prop.

A short road' to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth- 

lumbago.
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or 
breasts, and kidney complaints, 
treduction of the inexpensive anu e 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.

ms. bronchitis, catarrn, Inrilma Crops Failed.
New York, March 24.—A despatch 

from Liverpool says the official Indian 
crop report, published Monday, con- 

I firms former unfavorable advices re- 
Rev. Jesse Gibson of St. Catharines j spectlng the Indian crop, where the 

has decided to accept the call to Dov- exportable surplus has been practical- 
ercourt Baptist Church, Toronto. I ly wiped out.

tumors, 
es or lufianif'd 

by the ln- 
nsive and effective Ayei's Cherry Pectoral HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 

Company will lend money at 4J4 pvr 
cent, ou firstKilasa business and residential 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klugstone, Wood Sc Symons. Solici
tors for company, U> King west. Torons» 
üfléflcHti'sL,^ 18*

Bnttlefard Celeron.
The annual camp fire of the Battle- 

ford Column will be held at Harry 
Webb’s on Friday evening. It Is ex
pected that the gathering will prove 
a very enjoyable affair.

T

® Hlghes|^KwMd|y^World|»^alr/ 

Ayer’s Title the Beet Jfamily Thytie.
Kemptvtlle will shortly vote on a by

law to bonus a grist mill .to the extent 
of $5000.

>

j

LIGHT COLORSj-hc

Are Exceptionally Mild

gmmonli 

L«rgeit 5$le 

Of Any CIGAR

RÏBB0V
The%

tofloe MA«*

I n Canada.

And equally AS FINE in quality aa the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
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À boat the Color
DLORANE’S LINCOLNSHIRE, AMUSEMENTS.XTED—ELLIOT'S AMUSEMENTS.

Canadian APRIL 15, 16, 17 and 18iM Shapely, 
m Sightly 
i1'-™ Strengthful.

ASS TRIMMER 
te salary and ex- 
6. World Office,

A. F. BASSET'S FAVORITE WON BY 4 
LENGTH AND A HALF, Horse ShowTORONTO 

ARMOURIES

ENTRIES CLOSE

P

andLord Rosebery’s M le 1 Shot, 0Barrel, Ram 
Second Wit* Cel. North's El Diablo at | 
lo 1 Third—âlr J. B. Naple s Cnuwiy, 
Split' Favorite with the winner. Ran 
laplaced-Odds and Starters.

ÊOne’s just as good as another tor a bicycle. What does matter is 
the attention to details in construction.

We handle only reliable Bicycles and will guarantee the me
chanical excellence of each line we keep. Some are cheap-sell
ing for $65 00—but all are honestly made, with the best and 
est improvemants-the kind that can’t fail to satisfy you.

Our catalogue is full of interesting details; send for it. We 
want good agents everywhere.

OTICES.
S HEALTH RK- 
ruratlve herb pre- 
kidney, Uver snd 
diseases, catarrh, 

Ipatlon, piles, etc.. 
Queen-street

Ë ma ■ a

characteristics of “The Slater Shoe •*
If you’ve never worn the Slater jA 
Shoe, you ought tobecarefn1 that ret 
you -ion2 have an imitation fitr
palmed off on you by unscrupti- C®
lous dealers—dealers who are , 
anxious to borrow the good 
name of “Slater. " A

It’s the way they are made, Æ 
and the material of which f 
they are made, that makes

Reduced railway rates
Horse- carried at -inglp far-. Passengers—return tickets 
at single fare April 15th; at fare and a third April 16th, 17th 
or 18th All lie>fera good to return April SOtn.

IuÏ fe APRII-4tb.
Hxmbt Wins, Toronto.

t 17 f

M
London, March 21.—The first great raoe 

of the year was run to day at Lincoln City, 
when the Lincolnshire Handicap was de
cided. It was the second day of the Lin
coln spring meeting. OoL North's He
bron and Ml Diablo F. Luscomtte's King's 
House and A. F. feassett a Cioraue were 
the four moat pronounced favorites 
In the day. selling at 100 
each. Clorane won with r.„™i 
bery’s light-weight Quarrel 
second aud El Diablo 
American
toB8th!f,htC»fd- "**, was <l“ote<l at 33 to 1 
shared , Rud evidently his owner
he htd lh opinion of English critics that 

j Babe Murphy Beats Rey del Baudldes- tain The^SÎTJÏKiïÏÏ. thS cr,aek“ of Bl'l- 
Log.»'. Monday Defeut. were: Prince w“Sp?Æ.l TX

San Francisco, March 21.—The weather St. Alary’s Vigoureux and the Irish Les- 
was fine to-day, and the track fast, but SlD f°tered by Mr. Smlthwlck. 

jthe racing not as exciting as yesterday, !f0r 3 e Handicap ot P™ «ove.,
I when the defeat of Logan, a 1 to 2 favor- recelve ?,a? de and upwards, the second to 

* ’'*'*■* ‘he Twomt, L. C. 8a,, He. was the seasatlon. Logan was crowd- of thest^eTdlstancea6 straight0 £n'c' °Ut 
the Eastern Clubs Will Not Accept the ed against the rail by Monlta and was un- Ml> A. F. Bassett's ch.h. Clorane, 5, by 
Dlber Local Train OOlrers Elected at able t0 get through, otherwise he would riistl? Keah—May Girl. 130............................ 1

5unrrsr - -vF 2IS?.1 *v’ tlle well-known Vallejo turfman, the Devil—Tantrum, 105 . . 3
well-rounded rumor was going the kll,ed the rl"g on Montallade In the last D°rd Cadogan’» Court BalL 5; ’sir** J. 

rounus in lacrosse circles yesterday that race yesterday, backing the . horse down 8 Gan8way, U; Baron De

wou?d advam°y’thby| Whlcl‘ ttat eompa"r 2, Jaric Ttkins^f^'TÎmf '1iSrt *’ PoIloek Alarÿ's vigoureux’ 4: «“"'smlthwlLk'^Les-
-noney Î ^ j " !i T---------------------Art built in

provided tlmt the Tecumsehs could get 1,1 „ ™"> r“('Ç, % uille-4'toêr deUsÏDura OhS£ 4- : A?a,V.H (j ./ ______ * ™C DUUC ln
the Senior league With that end in vi«n- **»_?towenrt B. 3. Time 41%. 4 nnd k xx®îü- tiriftlth s Cold- Steel, Ær&Sa~jjm. * à f » A I 1 | thg T .artTAcfit is Slated that a Ïecl^h dCegare 'MrT Ya  ̂ \ Î& V“‘ !%ab-° te ’ ^ °f Anuaadale' . ntf MM ^KlGYELFA TnAuL,

<àister 1/<^1 iî?s°h 1 rea 1 shortly to interview the Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Magnet 'l, Gallic avaînst”Gnslré? i agal,n9t G,lor«he 14 to 1 It f / (9* g and Best
TÏ\ 8&’ thn r? -a'dent Of the  ̂ »/" y Equipped

^vtM^^jL^TInow^wit- dd£aanS8rloy VVr ^HinhBSfc n# tTfnh dtorfpd Fact0fyin

■ *ttt’SXaa„ ' jllflllBpiOf plgBql'&QQÿ, the World
gf^nTo’ëaXsrëfu’sfu„t'n 4aasâ n0o»,,mMh,=..«=».

g?/ Sfere^enf0SnTor»?or'thbeeCrs? Z7« (be^c^T^al’^e’o?! 60 l° 1 a*al“8t Earl of ^^."0’, ^0^ T**“e *» ^«tmenj^“y»!
their1 ÿtrlemteftrekl^ttfem tTand' Z"gh d'”P»g fn some rès^etsf’Ü Q&M’n^glhlng’aVa^^rwas6 ffiedf\nm^ BICYCLE CO.,

& iViSS-unfe ££■% £!£3t œ“S, - « sa& 1 ,”d,e“P6U- ~
routo has seen since the days of Drvnii, fl! 4 “Ie H4 the mlle P°st and Orinda was rane and El Diablo The horses rsnin
Irving, Dixon, Uarvln. etcvlnd that If eft, entirely, and Van Brunt, the favorite, this order for a quarter of a iS?e w^hin
they do not come out at 'th^ too of the re5ie?,.7bf„n ‘be gate shot up Ross, who Quarrel drew to the frSnt followed'IiT
list they will not be very far awav The P d® Drlnda, w as suspended by the racing order named by Court Ball FI I f 111 hi,, „ ,1Club, he continued, have rearranged ihelrfl! fovernors for the balance of the meeting Glorane. Inilde the distance mark Ch2 
iiauclal affairs, and have the promise of the i» ^ uway. The suspension rane drew ahead and won easily bv a
largest membership the club have ere? had ol ,mndnf1„'l'ery.l",,JU.at' The,day was length and a half, and Qimr?el was a length 
?$Ug ,n ,acroa8a' «rlcket.t bicycling “anil ?ol f^freit^’ aad tWO oatalder8 «°4

«„sPS%raa’,?errerh?^l"Vl‘%F'8^ ^ ^ " '

toUth3, I1é?ïù"gih!yl|menrdedy enVriLT gare ! Bm^'ll 7^ R P ,1Ilie-R'vl,lkerfc 2 4» 1. 1;

tha’ there ml^’^^^^d^h'e Pte\Ua 1 ^ ^ * '°

rumor as given above. b 1 ,be ,,T,hlîd ™ce. mile—Honor, 3 to 5, 1; Ju-
c,Wb Montreal’s twelve as strong as the Time Ltit ’ ’ Cotton Kln*' eveü' 3- 
Tecnmsehs1 or bothCln8'thedflvncmb°league6 K°ÿrtb racf. mile—Constantine, 10 to 1,
with capable players, some great lacrosse ChUigaov’ 4u/,t0, 4- -• Ashland. 12 to 1, 3. 
contests should be seen at Rœedale* or the „°.rln,da was left at the post.
Island or both places the corning summed r. f,u r?cv’ 6 furlongs—Roy Lochlel, 2 to
ofortïïî1j!,esfpected 10 ba k™a”d 4™nre S: to *•2: Trenton’ 3 to >•

______  - %tÎLra®e» 6 furiongs—Brakeman. 2 to 1,
1 ;i5ir*la’ 5 t0 lf UtiPrIvI» 8 to 1, 3. Time

351 new- C.Ü
Boxes Sold by Auction ,7,'h;o?,iV£?^^,lep’e
Reserve Seat Plan Opens April 8th. fcHrïÆS

R°BaaTD^80^r?or H6ue,os’18 To-

SCHOOL, 623 
g taught In nil 
ug gentlemen who 
es at the “ Toronto 
e careful training

: 65HUfhe John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. T? > r mi
fcar 1-1100 to . 

with Lord Musc
at 14 to 1 

««e. ~ third. The only
entry R. Croker'e Amerious, 

He was quoted at 33 to 1

won..-SALE,
R-THB BEST— 
alt Works.

AND BHAaNuiaS 
oses, at F. P. Bra
it. ’Phone G78.

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
I H

r

“The Slater Shoe”IS THE HTE-CLDB LEÂBÜE 'ASEVEN RACES AT FRISCO.

m■the V?V they are sold that makes such a 
Ct^-PsTa?erramethoad.8UCh ^ Pri^-Goodyear

I ! OlëxrelandIDS OF CORSETS 
rauteed or money 
rar orders tor alx 
;e-streeL_____________

REFRIGERAT- 
efs and sausage 
of scales repaired 
let. O. Wilson * 
t. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR 
trie—3 typewriting 

pulley blocks. 1 
swing, 0 flre-proof 
, with lamps, etc. ; 
team traps. 1 lot 
power lathes, lot 
Invalid’s chair, 1 

white and colored 
1 lot gas fixtures, 
ral printing press- 
iters. 2 hydraulic 
jig saws, 10 steam 
ropeller wheel and 
boiler compound, 

Ils, fire brick and 
pulleys, belting, 

rs. H. W. Petrie,

■MTECVMSEB LACROSSISTS SAID TO BE 
SKEEINO ADMISSION.

mi
J H

I’ Sold by Guinane Bros. 'iW
214 YONGE STREET—Stores—89 KING STREET W.M i',v

^;ii
Wl cute p!iry-s-.juV'L'itK üiet.Q8

«f fflgKKSïMŒM; ek.”™8™*"

H. A. Lozier & Co.
G,r«2dvopenlr'? of Salesrooms, Factory Rdceptlon. Toronto 
March ^sfise!?1' SatUr,,ay‘ J4“nl|t9%?’ Saturday- ADr"

\
135

DISEASES EYE. 
t. Room 11. Janes 
ug and Vonge-Sta. We have a number of second-hand wheels for sale at 

various prices.
36

CENSES.
i OF MAIIUIAQH 
outo-atreet. Bren-

GRIBBLE & IWcNAB, Agents.
♦

The Monarch^AMUSEMENTS.

TSiSifO p°»“;
ALL THIS WXU

“Sidewalks _ , 
of New York” PrIces 

Next week—John Kernell Always

the

Mats
Tues
Thurs
Sat’y

Corner Yonge 
and Queen-Sts.ART COLLEGE. 

Toronto. Canada. 
? tuber 16th. larCourt Ball 

Clorane won

en the lee.
nij!S rInï8, °f .carie» from Campbellford

^jjpSfdKjfigaavs
^ Durham ZJ.eV6nlag- Se°re: Markdale

ri^?8??;le cr4c^e4ers and Toronto Bicycle 
P,LU? “,!n,Ct,rled a rlnk game at the Gran- 

the wmow wje,d-
Æt Sba;ais

x asssg*
s’tîs” W°n from D‘ Mackenzie's rink by

Men
Màke
Money

TIME - SAVE 
clothlu 

tlon.
g; highest 
Send post
er east. CRYSTAL THEATRE

V VTl, ®*ne<,r Week of the Seaeen. 
Thr*«-Headod Woman.

Rube, the 29-foot Pythdn John Rauth, the Big-headed ManT"
KÆJffi.111* show-

ACCOUNTANT— 
balanced, accounts 
street easL

chambers, Yonge- 
ne No. 164L

PLUMBERS. GAS 
. 66S Queen west ; 
?phone 6220._______

PAN V, 103 VIC- 
2841 ; Gravel Goa- 
alors and Manure

When they make sure of 
getting as good value in 
whatever they buy—as the 
royal good value they get

In Jamiesons 
Spring Suits for 6.99

■■ASSET MUSIC HALL
HII "EXT SATURDAY, Leelnre by 

LIEUT. R. E. PEARY.
■ ■ Arctic Exploration. Illuetrated by 100 

I ■ I Magnificent Lantern Views. Plan To-
■ H J Day. Reeerved
■ PM Adm lesion 29c.'

The Teeamieh'e Anneal.
_', le nnnual general meeting of the Tp- 
at thehnLaCir08£e Club was held last night
retire ri'fitl!! Houfe'- Tbe reports of Sec
retary Clem es and Treasurer Brent were
dSus “S' the dub's fluences showing a snr- 
fifue, and a great 95 season's record was 
Se Tecumsehs. Offlcers elected wre“
Presideiu,8 John Rossi" ^Pres“àent°n W^'C*

Rep&Svi; FK%.Tela*’,unlor

- aj>d mans new faces were atJa to rtm haU 
Besides Peter Knowles, u number of

of";.ai“!rfaBt Payera w’ll“ bè to th? ranks 
of the Tecumsehs. Three teams will hf
and nh, tb,h ?eld- Tbe Clulb will practise 
and play their games on the Island grounds

•* «ES2Î%

Entries for Tn>Day.
New Orleans,-March 24,-Flrst race, 6 fur- 

tongs-NIkita. La Galllen. 107; Skv Bliie, 
Winchester Plug, Little Bramble, Old San- 

Bloomer, Fred K., 112; Nicholas. HOME MISSION WORK.

Mnneya Voted in the Durèrent Prevtneen- 
Many Applicants for Studentships.

The Home Mission Committee re
sumed work yesterday morning. The 
committee appointed to consider the 

b",4"1?®1041» in Manitoba ard 
Hritlsn Columbia l-ecommended Î16.750 

”J*,n^oba and the Northwest 
$15,000 to British Columbia.

The amounts voted for carrying on
t?aenT3r« Wf.reJ °.ntarl0 and Qulbec, 
*24,11°, Manitoba, *16,750; British Ool- 
S6o‘*>la’ *1B'000’ making a total of $55,-

The appointment of missionary 
dents comes up to-day. There -, 
applicants and 169 stations to All.

Fearfully field Weather.
March 24.—Reports from 

towns in this vicinity show that the 
mercury last night was in many in. 
stances below zero—at Saratoga 10 de
grees below ; at Warrensburg, Warren 
County, 20 degrees below ; at Chester-

I K&r'and 42 degrees
...„285 I ___________________ _

...........387

seats 7*o and 90c.gnu, 109;
114.

Second race, 1% miles—New House, 92; 
y"" Rose, Peytonla, 101; Jack Bradley, 

In!, 103; Uncle Jim, Dr. Burke. 107/ 
Third race 6 furlongs—Mary Nance, Elsie

F=1i‘8580,o«Ai‘iP,t' S-'!m,ner Ka'n. sister Ro
salind-, 105; Billy Kinney, Ferryman, Pert

P., 103; Dutch Arrow, 90; Haroldlne, 95; 
Jimmy R. 91 ; Claras, 98: Ravlola, 100» Taa- 

104; Jake Zimmerman, Robert L

DAY WORLD IS 
oyal Hotel newa- Look at them—

If you please—
While they stand forth as a 
central attraction right 
among our swellest fash
ions. They are confidently 
put forward to equal the 
choicest $10 ^Snits offered 
by any other reliable bouse 
as its most irresistible temp
tation. They are the trade- 
winners in our men’s ready- 
to- wear clothing depart
ment, and we can fit tall, 
short, stout and slender 

equal p 
are th-

1 ASSET MUSIC HALL__ YONGE-ST.—
inner»' milk sap- 
Sole. proprletefT

y* x eTHURSDAY, APRIL ».
ONE PIANO RECITAL ONLY, bt 

B PAPBltBWDKX 
Reserved se.ts *1, $1.90, $2 end $2 SO. 
Admission $1. Subecribers’ list at box 
offloe on Saturday 9,80 a.m. Stein way 
Si Bone’ pianoforte used.

T
:8b 5. G. Baker: C.

ULTON A SWA- 
cl tors, etc., Janes 

J. B. Clarke, 
. Hilton. Charles 
H. L. Watt

BISTERS. SOL?- 
neys, etc..9 Que* 
{-street east, cor. 
money to lost*.

and
co. atta,

i
117.

Æ a6 wr tfrfaiK:
Slmreoik^akIr Jini3JUbllee' U°; Borde'vr-
1^B.K î^Ur«r°en„a: dU*ê'X

a, n .U >lerl* or«'- Mitt,. l- ronre. 108; Garza. K. C„ John P„ HO;
0f5h£aèhnna3".8^httt^Tehret8ChrtPir»? ^r^a&,taU3FOTe8t’ Ark8B8a8 Tra'e1”’
gght and elected the following offlcers- -----------
Grorâe YTmlXv-'vi Hi> Va,r,ey: President, Highlanders Defeat the «rena.
tie; Secretary, R Varey^8 Tr^8nrerBeiJ dler1Drrvfl?P9Hlgn1ünder8 ûnd ^oyal Grena-
Gimmiet^eCatira °" ,Manag,ng
Bu”?hUEe' ChawuTn. WU"j. wS?'tf the Scoteh™aa by 294 polnfa, foltoL:

Ltodaler “a. J- S»lllvan. Messrs. ’ George „ Highlanders. Grenadiers.
asdelerèi™n‘,Ha,ri?er /.lnrd ,R- Va rey were, Bruce.................................465 Isblster ...
ï?_,rf"W*B to the G.L.A. meeting, in- Dewar.......................... 430 Law
« support for president Mr. H gtowart............................435 White . .
o Loughlln of the Athletics. Mishaw.......................434 Cook ...'.

Lfsig-.......................... 339 Hackett ....................359
Stiancl............................397 Oldworthy ...............472

DAUOING.

PROF. S. M. EARLY.

MHEA OF SOCIETY, STAGE «10 FANCY DANCING f*
stu- 

are 273
»

Office Hours—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
«*‘ho^g?.S5" “ 8u“ eoaT“i-

Academy, 244 Yonge Street.
Entrance, 4)4 Louisa.

men with 
—so varied 
suit different forms. The 
material is the genuine 
Halifax Tweed, in medium 
weights, very dressy, and 
your choice ranges between 
a very fashionable brown 
and two very fashionable 
greys—the shades most in 
vogue tliis year for business 
and general wear. And 
they come fresh from the 
men’s fashioners as the 
first spring expressions of 
the very newest American 
styles. They are the ideals 
at $6 99, which you would 
expect to get if you were 
willing to pay $10 tor the 

Spring Suit.

erfection 
e sizes to THE ONLY RELIABLE WHEEL TO BUY.L.

LUNGS, CON- 
and catarrh spe- 
Toronto.

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Great Bargains Offered—Never Yet Had 
a Complaint.Ceîfrer *° Leid,D* Mb This Seu,M.

Estimates furnished for ail classes of 
catering;

BODEGA

UPIL OF MONS. 
ure Iu Oil, Pastel. 
?t east.

In connection we have opened a first:class repair shop, 
to do all kinds of repairing.

Call and see the best wheel in the world. Open

NAU ___________
AND SCHOOL, 
t, under personal 

Beugougn. Prac- 
lud. Typewriting 
i a good time to

Lacrosse on the lee.
neaaed’th1,' «teS* 24~A large crowd wit
nessed the double event at the Victoria
rockst0thghcirfe^Waen Montreal and Sbam- 
rocka, the old-time rivals. The hockev 
match, which was void of rough vlny 
whitewash g.a,me,' ra?ulted In a clean
easllv he a J,h Montreal team winning 
easily by a nice score of 7 to 0 The la
tocSSnffame' a4tbou8h a little more exclt- 
lah, after a short struggle seven 
side, resulted In favor 
score of 5 goals to 4. 
both events.

Total ■ 2499 Total .2295 Do You Like DiamondsmThe Winter Regatta.
arranged lor0* Saturday118 n^ a^LX” 

ro.?J0A ^owIli8 Clnb’8 winter regatta, which 
will take place In the club-rooms. 40 To
ron to-st reel. Besides the galaxy of scull
ers who will participate in the machine con
tests, Messrs. Ramsay, Baker and Sol Wal
ters will give comic songs.

evenings.
COLLEGE. TO- 
test Commercial
Principals. 6 and 8 Adelaide Street West.new

men 
of Montreal by 
Montreal thus w

:ss ooL-
Spudina. No - 

r acquiring u real 
t'jjini education, 
aud let live.

îsÎÈ Nevellle, In 
Men's and Boys* 
spring Uendwear.

Varsity Caps—for knodoabout wear, 
any shade or pattern. In any size, 19 
denis, 25 ceuta, s5 cents and 50 cents, 

***“’» Christy Hate—newest styles, 
*1.92. Derbys auu Fedoras from 60 
cents up. All prices at Jamieson's 
25 per cent, below the hatters’. 

Athletic Coeds Dept.—Basement. 
Just opening, the newest requisites 
tor outdoor pastimes »nd sports.

The Checker Contest.
The checker contest between Messrs. Wy

lie and Duggan was continued last night, 
lhe flrst game was a single corner opening 
nnd resulted in favor of Wylie. The sec- 
°“d. a will o’ the wisp, was a very flue 
exhibition of checkers and ended In a draw.

Llllywhlte’s Cricketer’s Annual, 189o’ i 
Toront45”" Th” Harold A’ Wilson Co.’

Lacrosse Points.
Mr. George H. Gooderham will not stand 

as president of the Toronto Lacrosse nnd Athletic Association t0 
. „ e Independent Lacrosse Club will hold 
Î, meeting Wednesduy evening. 25th at the 
Nealon House, King-street east, when they 

i ni71’ for this season. Every 
member is requested to attend ry

A new departure will be made at the T 
afer

«^ “eeti^t thty'pTay SSt.“d

480 ▲ 242E.

CHEAPEST IS 
Ou., 369 tip»- m HursrWill 9ET — TORONTO 

re, removed and QUEEN WEST k YONGE STREETAs diamonds «rein Jewels soit Is in wheels.

mes HABDWABE C0„ 111«JAthletic and General Notes.
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club wheelmen 

and the Don oarsmen will engage in a pe
dro match to-night.

Ph„,p Jamieson,
bren o^i£l,C%h to.ph’a Ayrar9a^omyîa\h^WiSTmïhomp. I

t^y?ndP:seSWCn8ou^rvine 5S“ roftton

The Standard Baseball Caib will hold their a V° -°f the bladaer- fie suffered a great 
?lub vS„TburHday at 8 p.m. ld$their deal and was very low for some time. A1
gnlreTr9' tiM^S X7 %the d0CtM “id he would not get weU

ed’t an't*tthose wishing to Join are request- I nnle8a an operation was performed. At _____

ISTisSSISISHEXE
Jn?,r nm?.»HIenry Shields that beat the start- Je ThomP8°2T| Peninsula Lake, exe^nin or .deI^'er^l to the undersi^d1

. ..ton llasrhull nub. ±d-Cl‘4tte?U^ i"'» SS oYT. „ .. - - “Ire ^
?&ÏVsiS} Hood’s Sarsaparilla --'Æ

"180H. T.t^lle. fuantfger^^e *St3^ v^^re'tg'8 Ht PrMaUt l8Id »P with a ^ 8etarl“aa 0?

•Crock1»; »°- Machrcl], vlr£iaptatoba™’ !remtoSnS^’l88 have bpen received at Nice IS tH© OülV am?1 af0teret!,8 beraby,Slven that immedl-

13îSS|aS|telSBS Wu. SOH WkrBSlSfcSSP 
piiasts EUSSES BîSÎSS6= EssisitfSl
te ",8hlng 10 Jola aVa «■ HT- ...............................—.............. ............... . 11 d"^.SE>PH L. O’MALLEY

I (j — Arthur j. O’Malley!
AlHn Beaten en Time Allowance. wf A Bonllne Heeling. „ Executors,

Monaco, March ”4 —Th,. morei, ...hr ,, The Technical School Board met last Dated at Tnronree .i!?t,î2fv^€8t’ Toronto.
lMd?y» froul Mona'ct t oXcè*M Juileil toy X A night and passed accounts amounting 1390. te’ tbls 19tb day of March,
8g“ »*S2S from the eastward!*1 All'1 of t0 *167’ ”*ere Was 80™e dlscussloH
the pntf! l,i yachts carried spinnakers V | ]f I over the by-laws governing the board,
la.- Him,a ,USV- Soon after the start- -A- ^^1. e * e I but nothing of consequence was done. Personal,
of aa given the Alisa ran ahead * -------------------------------------------- The Hon G w Aim. i

“34S b„r a - »** w«. MsasxMbistss: T „„M„ „
.5. natanlta finished flftv seconds astern °1K>— ----------------------------------------------- slowly.
th. tL“‘, Samphire. The Aranclla crossed Having nurchised for the o ■ Hattie Wilson, who lives at 66 Ed- j T ,

•- tï nie'^l, M,"e ln fourth ,da," The Brl- trade a ran“e of R.-ltl.h Me. SPfin^ Ward-street, fell in a fit at Sher- E B Ed^d?’w1)??tlle^Wlw of Mr.’
a failed to put in an appearance. wjii a«'lirri ® ® Bntlsh Materials, it bourne and Gerrard-streets yesterday retarv „.dy!v,of Sui a”d assistant sec- ! -, —.
Thomnna. vmii call and to g t3.1, Plea8ure to have afternoon. The ambulance removed towi^wlth ‘£e EoJ3.,5ddy, Co" Is In ‘ ^js-Thos Errett, Port Burwell. OnL,

”"”dlen K “• A«octoilon. 3 OR call and inspect them. her to the General Hospital. tire Mn3' .s,herlff and staying at Jays ' I had been weak and miserable
eent oùtt°1notuïChfor4"ib:alvl'‘ Davla 1,09 tn "ev to/h <lUStomar3r fjl' ewery merchant A Bible class composed of boys from Mr J cf?0tî‘ Iron PluT e,r.'Si,Conip0Unli
Of the Canadla.rBasebnneAsJé?.lla,, me.eI1lIR 4o t-Xtol his own stock above all others, the Victoria Industrial School, held a Canadian0 Forbes’„,th.e celebrated ïr^" £‘!! .. d never felt be44er than 
Md here on Good Friday’ An ^ refiain f rom doing so, but leave it to soclal reunion last night. Supper was tures of the P,c-! W*
have been received from the five last veniN -vour unbiased judgment. If favored Provided by lady friends. A musical ^ E fpmHd,Dbfrerl?,,aI!d'tbe Rt. Hon.
Greini ‘‘"ha-Toronto. Hamilton y;‘ait with a visit, I am confident mv Sm-ino! Program was rendered, and addresses lna fpS^d9ton|> will be in Toronto Mnlluoes Hussars in Ireland.
l-t'ei! dor ,“!towuni°n0rL.an'i,.h!r u,,,,hlnR ha9 Purchases will surprise you bv'ttieFr ex^ WtIe ffiven by Mr' Sapleton Caldecott apolis palnlfng t^DortralTof" InSlan" Dublln- March 24.—"Mutinous conduct
Cobourg SE nnrdmWttonZtoKjna„CltUhb Sss’o’ celle,lce and cash prices. ^ and othei3;_________________________ idem Harrlso? whlch îs to be hu'neto" ??13 Hussars is reported

«.id Georg tonl"B“I,Lèagd1etbw,û1,“ kHalton Respectfully yours, One of the greatest blessing, to parent, WashClnn" YX* H»U3e at said to hare hacked* t^ptoœa™? aîd!

-tlon of the a8k ^ ——MCLEOD f^Sfl’y Siff ÆS WSffSsi£ ESStSù. ZTues “Ætf £- 5i
la » muryellous manne, to the Utti. one. In-law. Mr. Alex. Keith. 8 | of thU dei^nstretîon? sequence

—And Bicycles, too.
—And Everything Aew. fPurified Blood GENDRON

BICYCLE
Canadian Lacrosse Association Rules 

feo20C- The “arold A. Wilson & ;
riy every day ue- 
rf aud Island, 
i to. Furniture 
y part of the Is- 
\duress Sylvester 

17V Berkeley- f1
«.rag as Blue Bock,.

woodbi-

<fc^.“Kiy ia,rUa,rn 8’
Beltamy 7°’

2 f^f“y Cf?- «' Moore*4. **’ ^
* FRh bnîra'7. °berts S’ Wllsou 8, George 7. 

S^Roltorts'7, ,v' Gcorgd 8' Fairbalrn

ba1?n°T 8 * Ue0rge !)' Heberts 8, Fair-

,SSs^5vsu:"i.s

Corner Yonge and Qneen.sts. J
Given Away.Rob-ÜPWARDS AT 

ren, Macdonald, 
ronto-street.____

MOUTGAGK8, 
other securities, 

lold. James U. 
Toronto-street.

3 A{yJOTICE TO CREDITORS.

equaliy the ownership of the wheel will 
agreeable!1 ^ arrangement mutually |

There are on the

k
OF PKIVATB 

v rates. Bead, 
etc., McKinnon 
Mellnda-streets, 3201 ramvoters’ | |,u prc.enl

_________ were 993.914.
of which 706,938 were p.lled-ln to», ,ter. 

1,132.201, of vr inch ;3«.AOT«.».-r-,lrrt

1,33X735 votes—in 1887 there
NHY TO LOAN 
loans on eudow- 
ace policies. W. 
financial broker» ManÉc’ii Co,, Lti.

TOflonTfl no mim
QUEEN EAST

$4.°° —vgH
CORNER KING 

>, hear railroads 
»er day ; fro-i 
rst-street car to

PANTINGS The “Argo” Cycle Co.pmc^rpi;^

BSSSSi&SSBS^P-

i
notice atOR, GRAVEN' 

niy five minutes' 
and about the 

rf. making it s 
tourists. There 

drooms and the 
iveiers north of 
iited throughout 
Si.50 to & per

Ul)

McCarthy & CO., "*£££?*’9 ■i

An IrDhman’a Lock.
T 1 „,GI°ucester- Mass.. March 24,-James 

I SterllnS. one of the crew of the 
schooner Davy Crockett that arrived 
from the Georges to-day. has fallen 
heir to $250,000, his part of an inheri
tance left by his grandparents in lre-

$
46

Mv!

ILL. HUNTS- 
ay. First-class 
rs and tourists, 
pie rooms. This 
with electricity.

mabout the
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from foreign lands. Guinane Brothers

Easter 
■ Confect

Cream.Eggs

LOYALTY THK KEYNOTE. Guinane Brothers
25th of third month.Ho Uncertain Be and In Ike Ur S pee riles 

! alike I.P.B.». Banquet La»l 
Brenfeu.

The annual banquet'of the Irish Pro
testant Benevolent Society, postponed 
from St. Patrick's Day on account of 
the death of Secretary John Bailie, 
waa held last night at the Queen s. 
There was a large attendance, and 
tbè occasion proved a most enjoyable 
one-

President Henry O’Hara began the 
speech-making with a loyal address m 
proposing “ The Queen-" Col. It. T. 
Denison, speaking In response to 
’’ Army, Navy and Volunteers,” refer
red to England’s Isolated position 
among the nations, and said that, In 
view or the great preparations now 
under way, the world could not pos
sibly be far from war, and with Eng" 
land at war, he asked, how long would 
the United States keep out of It? "God 
knows," said the Colofiel, “ we don't 
went war with that country, but there 
Is great danger before us, for the Unit
ed States Is watching with great Jeal
ousy the growth and development of 
Canada, which Is destined to control 
transcontinental trade, and which Is 
possessed of such great agricultural 
and mineral resources. They want 
Canada, and we must be ready."

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., spoke on 
behalf of the legislators of the Do
minion and province, and speeches 

also delivered by the following 
Perceval Ridout, Capt.

Kepalrl.g Damage 
Mttearie*-

Letters have 
•Methodist Mlteli 
and Japan. Prom West China, Rev. 
Dr. Hart writes that he and Rev. Geo. 
Hartwell are again 

‘Chentu, restoring the 
stroyed last year by the mobs. The 
Chinese officials have paid the greater 
part of the Indemnity claims and the 
rest will be paid In May. The other 
missionaries who left Chentu at the 
time of the riots have again returned.

Rev. Dr. MacDonald writes from Ja
pan, enclosing a telegram Just received 
from' D. R. McKenzie, who is station
ed at the city of Fukul. Mr. McKen
zie states that he had Just read the 
report of the general board proceed
ings respecting Japan. The spirit of 
the board was very gratifying, and he 
is willing to reconsider his request to 
be recalled.

Dene hr Mel» Ml»- 
,1a at Work,
in received at the 
rooms from China

NO. 83 ÏONGB-6TBEET, TORONTO, 
TELEPHONES 1 

Business Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 623.
ONE CEflT MORNING PAPER.
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F. W. Beebe, 891 Spadlne-aVenue. 
George Messer, 707 xonge-street. , 
Mrs. Morlerity, 1428 Queen-street west. 
H. Ebbage, 666 Dundas.
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larly to Ita subscribers until a definite or
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rears are paid In fall.
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No. IS Arcade, Jamee-street north,
, H. E. SAYERS, District Agent/

» Gold-Saving Shoe Sale.T. EATON CSs„.• 'i
Thank you all. Thank you for helping us to lose money 

—and we are absolutely sincere.
Simply had to sell—had to divide the price in two to sell 

as quick as we’ve been selling.
Look at the shoes in other stores—divide their prices by 

two and come and see them marked at the divided price in 
our store.

in the city of 
ibu 11 dings de-r. made In varie* .ted colori- 

and very pretty.Toronto.130 Yonge st Canada’s 'Greatest Store.4

Chocolate Eggs )0 
Chocolate Chicke 

Doves. Etc 
Michie’s Chocolate Cres

< 180 Yo.vai Stbekt, March 36,1896.1

Extreme Novelties IOC 
■ » & 2-

|
i Vanilla Specials.. 

Assorted Flavorsf Here are a few samples to guide you :
We’re revelling this Spring in the triumph of extreme 

Style. So many and so lovely goods were never before mar
shalled under one banner, and 1896 stands pre-eminent with 
the crowning glories of dress novelty. Each year we’ve been 
lifting the standard a bit higher, until now we’ve reached the 
plane of rare and exclusive things. The store is for the rich 
as well as the poor, and it serves both better by reason of 
serving each so well.

Some of the daintiest of new goods and some of the hand
somest of late novelties are confined to us exclusively. We’ve 
our own buyers in London and Paris all the time—not merely 
once or twice a year. And if goods are worthy of being here 
we have them in all their possibilities.

That applies more particularly to Millinery, Wraps and 
Dress Goods. Its emphasis is strongest just now with Easter 
only a step away and everybody wanting something out of the 
ordinary. _______ _____________ ______

% Ï )THE PEOPLE WILL SETTLE IT.
We anticipate that any settlement 

of the school question which may be
reached in the conference this wee* at IMPORTANT DECISION.
Winnipeg between the representatives a --------
of the two governments will be un- s"»0 Belli Liable In a Life Aunrancc 

minority oliEtim- Contpiiy • Suit.
ing to have a grievance. Mr. Green-

; we take it, will not concede »e of the standard Life Assurance Co. 
parate schools. .He may be willing, against Angus McCrimmon. Mc- 
however to remove any actual or ap- Crimmon became surety In a bond for
narent 'sectarian features that' now f°r Elijah Moore, who afterwardsparent sectarian features u, defaulted in paying $100. The com-
characterize the Public schools 01 pany had taken Moore-g note for $100 
Manitoba, and provide for religious 
teaching outside of school hours by 
representatives of the various denom
inations. This, we believe. Is as far as 
he will go, and this, we believe, will 
be unsatisfactory to the Catholic 
clergy. If the negotiations fall, the is- 

then comes to be what The World 
stated yesterday, namely, not a consti
tutional question, nor a question of 
doing Justice to a minority, nor an 
Issue Involving obedience to a decision 
of Her Majesty’s Privy Council, but 
solely a political Issue, to be settled by 
the people In the ordinary course of a 
general election. Under these cir
cumstances, the minority ought to 
carefully weigh the possibilities of the 
people deciding adversely to their con
tention, and returning representatives 
pledged to a policy of non-interven
tion. Looking at the matter In this 
light, the minority may come to the 
conclusion that It is In their Inter
ests to accept what Mr. Greenway will 
give In- good grace rather'than leave 
the question to the people* and run the 
risk of receiving no consideration 
whatever. A half loaf is better than 
nothing. Even a piece of bread Is bet
ter than no bread at all.

"*If
L

À A
Hildreth’s Molasses Candy I
Afresh lot received vaster-■ 
day—prices still lOc, I60 and I 

30C packet. ■
ICHIE& CoJ

FIPsatisfactory to the

I way,

287 pshra - graceful—beau ti f ul— Trlmby & Brewster’s %0 and $71 Fine soft kid-very flexible and weJnta troa—wore 81, now .hq,t to^L , | ^ «W
* * * | $1,60. Mwere

gentlemen : _
Robertson, J. H. Dixon, President Lou
don of Toronto University, Rev. Dr. 
Dewart, Dr. Potts and others.

without the knowledge or consent of 
McCrimmon. Thp company sued Moore 
and got a Judgment for $102 and costs. 
The company then sued McCrimmon on 
the bond, which contained a clause 
stating that the liability of sureties was 
coextensive with that of the principal 
except as to the amount. The defend
ant claimed that the giving of time In 
accepting Moore’s note without Mc- 
Crlmmon's knowledge or consent and, 
the subsequent suit In the Division 
Court relieved the defendant from all 
liability. Decision was given In favor 
of the plaintiff.

THE JUNCTION CHARITY CONCERT.

Baeceu or Last Sight's Entertainment 1m 
Aid #r the W.lt.A.

Toronto Junction, March 24.—The 
event of the season In the entertain
ment line was the concert given last 
night In Kilbum Hall by the Junction 
Athletic Club 1 nand of the Women’s 
Benevolent Society. The hall was. 
crowded by Junctionltes and their city 
friends, and the long and varied pro
gram was thoroughly enjoyed-

The following artists took part : Miss 
Gertrude Wilcox, soprano ; Miss Lola 
Renan, contralto ; Miss Hilda Davis, 
violinist ; Mr. Walter P. Hayes, tenor, 
and Miss Edith Crittenden, A.T.C.M., 
all of Toronto Conservatory of Music ; 
Miss Ada Sharp,soprano; Miss Frances 
Hoover, accompanist ; Mr. J. H. Cam
eron, reader ; Alf. Rubbra, humorist ; 
Mr. W. A. Blight, baritone, and Will 
T. Harrison, pianist and accompanist.

I Twe store».ft.
DIG STORES HURT BUSINESS SCIATIC ItHEUMATlS3

$
I•f- And Parkdale storekeeper» Meet to Con

sider the Preble
There was a gathering of Parkdale Masonic

A Painful Malady for Which a 
bare Hat at Le.t Been Penn

Caledonia, «N.S., Gold Hun 
This Is s world of sorrow and 

lng. All suffer. Such Is our lo 
may be afflicted with such êxcru 
pains that one can hardly bear 
If a person has not been afflict/ 
wise they lapk that real sympat 
understanding which is the resu! 
from. To a well person the rea, 
cures by Dr. Williams’ Pink I 
any other medicine may be of 11 
terest, but to one who Is afflict 
suffering, anything that will cui 
Is backed up by reliable testlm 
grasped as eagerly as the at: 
seized by the drowning man. F 

1 ■ testimony of the efficacy of Pin 
comes not only from all parts 
Province, but from all parts of t 
minion. They are given by th 
will and In gratitude by suffere 
have been benefited and cured 
wonderful Pink Pills. Mr. 1 
Await, a prominent merchant of 
ford Corner, Lunenburg County, 
of those who speak strongly In l 
to Pink Pills. The following a 
own words: “For over a year 
such a pain In my hip that I 
scarcely sit or talk, and when 
down had much difficulty to rise 
out help. The trouble seemed 
sciatic rheumatism and I suffere 
rlbly. During this time I was ti 
by a doctor, but I derived no b 
At last I began to think there 

Jpr me. I was recommend 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilli a 
and did so. After using them a 
time I began to notice a decid 

- Provement. I continued until I 
used .several boxes and I can hoi 
say that I am now entirely cured 
feel that I owe my cure entir 

. Pink Pills, which I shall always 
mend to suffering friends."

• ,Pr- Williams' Pink Pills are a 
clflc for all diseases arising froi 
Impoverished condition of the bl 
a shattered condition of the ne 
forces. They are also a certain 
for the troubles peculiar to the f 
system, correcting Irregularities, 
pressions and all forms of female 
ness, building anew the blood, an 
storing the glow of health to pal 
sallow cheeks. In the case of men 

* restore lit /all cases arising from m 
worry, overwork, or excess of any 
ture. Sold only In boxes bearing 
firm s trade mark and wrapper (p 
ed In red Ink), and may be had 
rï/ugSlsta or direct by mall from 
Williams' Medicine Company, B 
ville. Ont, or Schenectady, N.Y., , 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50

sue merchants last evening lu 
Hall to consider departmental stores 
and their Influence on trade In that 
ward. There seemed to toe little differ
ence of opinion as to the ill wrought 
by the big stores, but no potent re
medy was suggested. , . .

Aid. Preston took the chair and stat
ed the case. Aid. Scott, who followed, 
said he hoped to see a readjustment 
of the æsessment, whereby the big 
stores,would bear their fair share of 
the burden of taxation.

Aid,. Graham said he knew of drug
gists who had suffered most severely 
in competition with the departmental 
stores going to those very stores for 
articles which could be purchased 
close at home. He favored an Increased 
business tax, and expressed a deter
mination to do what he could as a 
member of the Court of Revision to 
remove the heavy burden borne by 
owners of property In the outlying dis
tricts and place it where It belonged, 
on the business of the centre of the 
eltv.

The other speakers were Messrs. G. 
E. Glbbard, Aid. Jolliffe, C. S. Bots- 
ford, Hugh MaoMath, T. M. Humble 
and others. Resolutions favoring “local 
trading' and an Increased business tax 
were passed without dissent.

Men’» Cordovan Lacs Boot», | Big Boy»’ Shoe» — well made — I Guinane Bros.’ School Shoes 
usual value at $*60, now 11.60. | very neat—good wear guar an-1 ^^T*—Treaty

Somehow a boy feels better if his shoes are not like a 
girl’s shoes. And it should be the last thing in the world to 
blame a boy for being a boy. We’ve a lot of boys’ shoes that 
should be in service—and we’re making special prices now td 
get them where they’ll do the most good—on your boy’s feet 
—these shoes are good, tough and trusty.

Nothing to equal these prices ever attempted in the city 
ofToronto before. But for this extraordinary occasion it had 
been impossible.

Sole Sellers of the Famous “Slater Shoe,
Goodyear Welt Sewn (Slater Method).

Ladies’ Costumes !i

A magnificent stock, exactly suited to the wants and 
wishes of well-dressed ladies. Ample variety, with the cos
tumes displayed so that every point of originality and elegance 
and every feature of interest can be seen. It’s worth some
thing to save the fuss and bother of dress-making. It’s worth 
still more to get precisely what you want just when you want 
it If you want to know the prevailing style in Wrap or Cos
tume take elevator to first floor. An equal collection of cloaks 

, does not exist in Canada and prices are moderate enough to 
win your interest Only come as soon as you can ! The 
choicest styles are going first as a matter of course

Not merely a few sample garments, but a proper range of 
sizes and styles from the men who make each style best. The 
markets of the world are open to us. We pick with your inter
est in mind as well as our own, and these costumes show how 
thoroughly we’ve anticipated your wishes :

Ladies’ Costumes, New York style, in fancy checks, 
colors black and white and brown and white, open 
blazer, with strapped seams and small pearl buttons, ft A ft ft 
extra wide skirt.. — —. ..................rsl.. faUiUU

,1 .
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MORTGAGE COVENANTS.
Chief Justice Armour Is reported 

to have said durinç the pro
gress of a case before him on Monday 
Ipst, that a man should not get out of 
his liability on a mortgage covenant 
by buying the property in his wife's 
name. We think the learned Chief 
Justice’s dictum Is neither morally nor 
legally defensible. When the owner of 
a piece of property Is requested to sell 
It to a married woman, there is no 
law compelling him to make the sale. 
If he Is not satisfied with the security 
of the land Itself, In addition to the 
covenant of the purchaser, whoever 
he or she may be, he can refuse to part 
with his property. That is all there Is 
in the deal. There is nothing morally 
or legally wrong about It. We not only 
believe that a man Is Justified In pur
chasing property through a man of 
straw, but we go further and say that 
the covenant clause should be abolish
ed altogether from mortgages. If 
necessary, a personal bond can be giv
en by the purchaser in lieu of the cov
enant to pay. This Is the practice 
that prevails In several of the United 
States, and we think It Is preferable 
to our own system. When a bond Is 
demanded, the purchaser Is given ex
plicit notice of the obligation he as
sumes. In the case of the covenant, 
the purchaser oftentimes falls to read 
it, and does not comprehend the effect 
of the document he Is signing. But, 
apart from this, the balance of con
venience is greatly in favor of a no- 
ccvenant mortgage. As we have learn
ed by experience In Toronto, the cov
enant clause has given no -end of 
trouble to Innocent purchasers of real 
estate. Ten years after disposing of 
a property the seller may find himself 
In trouble over a covenant which he 
assumed, It may be, years previous to 
his disposal of it. In the meantime 
the second purchaser may have let the 
property go to wreck, or the property 
may have been burned down, without 
insurance, or other things over which 
the original mortgagor has no control 
may happen to depreciate the property 
below the value of the mortgage. These 
cr replications not only embarrass real 
estate transactions, but they Involve 
a positive Injustice to many of those 
who are Involved In them. All these 
difficulties would be obviated if real 
estate was sold solel yon Its own mer
its, as it would be if the covenant 
clause were eliminated from our mort) 
ga ses.

GUINANE BROS.
! The Official Bxplanatlea.

Editor World : You ask, editorially, . 
Who Is responsible for the Horse Show 
poster? To use a horsey simile, it has 
been sired by the Horse Show Com
mittee and damned by everybody. Pos
ter art is not to be judged by the or
dinary canons of art. The point of 
view at which one must look at a 
placard Is across the street. The far
ther one gets away from a poster the 
better It should look, and trie oppori- 
ents of the Horse Show poster will, I 
am sure, agree with me on this point, 
as, Judging from the remarks X have 
heard, the poster would look best It it 
were out of sight altogether. 
Discussion and condemnation from 
a poster standpoint are the 
slncerest flattery. If a poster 
were an ordinary pretty picture, such 
as you might;hang over the mantel of 
your library, ;dt would not be noticed 
,on a dead will.across the street. The 
principle of 'the latter-day poster is 
that distance lends enchantment to. 
the view, and.to attain this object the 
outlines must necessarily be of the 
boldest and the simplest ; the color 
scheme must be striking, if not start
ling. A poste*'» chief aim 1» to attract 
attention.
much-abused young woman in the rid
ing habit to a "Choctaw squaw in dis
tress” May I ask, which would at
tract most attention on the south side 

ng street any afternoon, a hattd- 
Torotitb girl in conventional

LARGEST SHOE STORE IN AMERICASIX NON CO MS. REDUCED.
■General Gascoigne Settle» the Little 

Tronblra at St John’», Qaebee,
St. John’s, Que., March 24.—(Special) 

—General Gascoigne arrived here this 
morning In connection with the recent 
case of mutiny of the attached: men 
of St. John’s military depot. The sen
tence of - the court martial was an
nounced to be the reduction: to the 
ranks of the six non-commissioned 
officers arrested, and 84 days' Impri
sonment with hard labor; but after 
consideration, the General concluded 
to remit the latter part of the sen
tence and simply reduce the non-com
missioned men to the ranks. It will be 
remembered the non-commissioned 
men arrested here were the seniors of 
disaffected men, and. therefore, more 
culpable. The privates received a se
vere reprimand.

MIDNIGHT MECHANICS.

All of the Burglar» are Met Yet Caught It 
Seem».

Last night burglars entered War
ren’s gun store, 96 Victoria-street. An 
entrance was gained by forcing the* 
lock on the front door, which plainly 
showed the marks of a jimmy. 
Warren was sent for, and discovered 
that several guns and revolvers had 
been taken. The robbery occurred be
fore midnight.

with one exception—Cameyer’e, New York. :

214 YONGE ST.
!

X
LOSSES BY FIEE.

\A Flue Brick Residence Destroyed In the 
Town of St. Mary's.

St. Mary’s, March 24.—The beautiful 
brick residence of Dr. J. J. Hall,Church 
street, was destroyed by fire early this 
morning. The doctor’s family had just 
me ved out. Loss, $3000 ; insurance not 
known. „

The Washburn Halligan Coffee Com
pany’s building at Davenport, Iowa, 
was burned yesterday, and The Dally 
Leader plant was badly damaged. 
Loss, $135,000 ; insurance, $38,000.

Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
The fourth anniversary meeting of 

the St. Matthew’s Chapter of the Bro
therhood of St. Andrew was held in 
the school house on De Grassi-street 
yesterday evening. Rev. J. Scott 
Howard. M.A., presided. Among those 
present who addressed the meeting 
were Revs. H. C. Dixon, president of 
the Fred Victor Mission; and G. L. 
Starr, J. Blackler, Mr. N. Farrar 
Davidson, president S.A.B. ; Messrs. 
Johnson, Adams, R. O. Montgomery, 
and others. The hand bell ringers 
gave a pleasing -performance.

Men's
Spring

i

r
Ladies’ Costumes, New York style; in covert coating,

colors grey and brown, jacket Norfolk back, blazer ft ft Aft 
front, extra wide skirt................ ........................ .. •— • fcviUU

overcoats are now in sea
son. Everything that is 
right in spring overcoats 
is here — everything in 
overcoats that is here is 
right

Cheapness is not low
pricedness. There is a 
limit to low price and high 
price, and below one and 
above the other are both 
extravagance.

Our prices are $5, $6, 
$7. $7.50, $8, $9, $10 
and $12 for good coats. 
Specially silk-lined coats 
$16.

Ladies’ Costumes, New York style, in fancy tweed, open |C Cft 
blazer, flaring skirt, lined with rustling lining......... . lU.UU

1
I

k You have compared the
Ladies’ Costumes, New York style, in covert coating,

16.50
r*-

Mr. Public School Teacher» Will Her
The annual convention of the To 

to Teachers’ Association will be 
April 2. In the forenoon addresses 
be given by Hon. Geo. W. Ross 
Mr. O. A. Howland. In the a fieri 
Inspector J. L. Hughes will rea< 

• Paper on “ Proportional Represe 
tlon.” During the business portlo 
the convention the following résolu 
will be brought forward : " That
the opinion of thia association, the 
tory that should be taught In the 1 
11c Schools is Canadian history 
plemented by Instruction in ér 
history In the Fifth Book classes.” 
convention meets from 9 till 12 in 
morning, and from 1 till 3 In thè 
noon.

lining............ of Ki
some
dress or an ugly Choctaw squaw in 
her native attire ? And If the Choctaw 
squaw, in addition to being In her 
native attire, were also in distress, 
how much the better for attracting 
attention!

Moreover, If she were genuine Choc
taw, from an artistic arid picturesque 
view point would she not be much 
superior to the every-day young 
man In a tailor-made gown? Would 
she not furnish a better and more 
natural subject than her pale-faced 
sister for the true artist’s talent?

A yo.ung woman, criticizing the pos
ter, said she was going out in a Queen 
street tramcAr the other afternoon. 
The car was full and everyone in It 
was abusing the Horse Show poster. 
" Where did they see It?” I asked. “On 
the fence as the car was passing,” was 
the reply. If the poster were an ordi
nary, every-day placard of the 
same size. I 
say not a person on the passing car 
would have noticed It.

That poor young lady In the blue 
riding habit and the brick-dust hair, 
has been much abused. Yet, If you 
look at her ten paces off, she Is quite 
a comely young person. Her morals 
are, I assure you, above reproach. She 
shrinks.from the public gaze. Whÿ 
should she be abused? She can’t help 
her appearance ; Miss Ford made her

Ladies’ Costumes, New York style, in fancy tweed, 
reefer jacket, with large pearl buttons, nine-gored 
skirt, lined throughout.....................»......................

The Cereana Whipped. _____
Yokohama, March 24.—Fighting that 

lasted for several days occurred be
tween Japanese troops and Coreans 
near Fusan. The Coreans were re
pulsed. The Japanese warships have 
been sent to Corea. The King re
mains at the Russian Legation at 
Seoul, whither he recently fled after 
the crisis that resulted In the assas
sination of several of the Ministers.

Far Tired Leglalatara.
If our Ottawa legislators are to carry 

on the weary debate on the Remedial 
Bill to much greater length, it is to be 
hoped that they will drink East Kent 
Ale during the Intervals. This noted1 
beverage possesses the qualities which 
give strength and appetite and coun
teract the effects of overexcitement 
and worry, as well as that tired feel
ing. Ask for It when you next order 
ale, and you’ll get the best orand In 
Canada.

(Boots and Shoes Î WO"

We’ve been on a foraging expedition—took along all the 
wanted and turned it into shoes. Surprising what

a bargain. In

a

.money we
•ready cash will do when it comes to making 
addition to the regular stock we have-certain special lines—the 

haven’t enough of them. But there is

New Plano Patent.
Though the firm themselves are 

cent of saying anything. It Is curre 
reported In trade circles that Me! 
Helntzmari & Co. will shortly adap 
their Instruments a new patent 
will practically work a revolutlor 
Plano building and rank as one of 
wonders of the present century In 
leal construction.

■I
Conductor Moylan Badly Hart.

St. Thomas, March 24.—About 5 
o’clock this morning as Conductor E. 
Moylan’s west bound: freight was 
going Into the switch at Fargo, the 
train broke In two, and the two sec
tions coming together two or three 
cars were derailed. The wrecker went 
up, but before Its arrival the track , 
was cleared. Trains Nos. 19 and 15 | 
were delayed for some time.

Conductor E. Moylan was in the | 
cupola of the caboose at the time the 
two sections came together, and he 
was thrown to the floor. He struck 
his head against the steps, cutting a 
bad gash in his forehead. There was 
also a cut over the left eye and his 
face and body were bruised. His In
juries are no: serious.

•only trouble is we 
nothing to hinder you getting first choice of these : 01* Hilltoventurec M.Ladies’ Tan Dongola Oxford Shoe, 

hand turn sole, pointed toe, soft 
and comfortable, King’s make, I C 
regular price $2.50, Thursday.... I» V

Gents’ Russia Tan Calf Laced 
Boots, Goodyear welt, PiccadxUy 
and razor toe, Slater’s make, Q [)[) 
regular $5 and |4, Thursday.... O.UU

Ladies’ Extra Choice French. Kid 
Slippers, one-strap, high heel,
King’s make, regular price $2.60, I Cfl 
Thursday........................................ I.UU

Copper matt* Is now being mi 
factored at the Hall . Mines, 
smelter.m CLOTHIERSj Ladies’ Tan Goat Kid Congress, 

tan, elastic, with three buttons 
on side, turned soles, King’s I Cf| 
make, regular $2.75, Thursday.. I »UU

the prize rosrmt explanation.
The secretary of the Horse Show has 

favored the public with an official ex
planation of the awarding of tha prize 
in the poster competition. The chief 
characteristic of the explanation, out
side of its length, is the fact that It 
doesn’t seem to explain anything. It 
religiously withholds the names of the 
critics who made the decision. This 
looks bad. to say the least. The pre
sumption of the committee’s failure to 
disclose its identity is that it Is asham
ed of Itself and of its decision. This, 
at least, is a fair inference, and it is 
the one that the public will draw. It 
appears from the secretary’s explana
tion that the prize poster has the mer
it of being able to be seen across the 
street.

This would, Indeed, be a unique fea
ture if it were not for the fact that 
any and all of the designs submitted 
can be seen across the street, and the 
figures distinctly recognized. All you 
have to do to effect this is to make the 
lithograph large enough. The official 
explanation to the public is just about 
as satisfactory as the decision of the 
committee of critics. The Horse Show 
people have got a lot of free advertis
ing over this poster controversy. The 
show is, of course, bound to be a big 
success. If the management can do a 
nervy thing, let It advertise that this 
committee will be on exhibition in a 
bcx-stall every afternoon and evening 
during the show. We venture to say 
the* show will, in that event, be a big
ger success than the management In 
its wildest fancy ever dreamed pos
sible. Better still, let the committee 
be put in a wire cage. What fun the 
public would have In poking these 
would-be critics with sticks and In 
throwing peanuts in to them! This 
would really prove the most Interesting 
part of the entertainment. Has the 
management i^erve enough to 
this feature ?V

An enterprising British Columbia 
man has shipped by SS. Mlowera 20 
tons of potatoes to Australia by way
rf •--rrlmenf.

so
You say, the public “wants some sort 

of an explanation, and in a hurry, 
too.” May I trust that these few ram
bling words are “ some sort of an ex
planation” ? The poster was chosen 
by a special sub-committee of the Can
adian Horse Show, assisted by a gen
tleman whose artistic skill and know
ledge of technique are Widely recog
nized. The only guide In the selection 
of a poster Is its commercial value as 
an advertisement, provided it is not 
an artistic atrocity. Miss Ford's de
sign is entirely in keeping with the 
new poster art to which so many well- 
known artists in the old world are di
recting their energies. Her color 
scheme Is most effective- Her treat
ment may be Impressionistic ; but that 
Is the school to which the latter-day 
pester necessarily belongs. The ob
ject of the poster was to draw public 
attention to that public-spirited enter
prise, the Horse Show, to be held in 
the Toronto Armories on Wednesday, 
Thursday Friday and Saturday, April 
15 16, 17 and 18. Entries close April 4. 
Boxes sold by auction April 7 ; $6000 
riven In prizes. Secretaries, Henry 
Wade and STEWART HOUSTON.

P.9.—Has the poster succeeded In 
this object or not?

;

l115 to 121 King Street 
East,

Gents’ Heavy Carpet Slippers, solid
tyle, regular50c, Thuru- QC

day................................................... -AU
There is no joy in this world equal to the - 

happiness of motherhood. A woman find* 
ample compensation for her trials and wor
ries and bothers in the soft, clinging little 
body nestling close to her own—in the 
trustful clinging of the little hands, and 
the love light in the little eyes.

A woman’s health is her dearest pos
session. Good looks, good times, happi
ness, love and its continuance, depend 
on her health. Almost all of the sick
ness of women is traceable directly or indi
rectly to some derangement of the organs 
distinctly feminine. Troubles of this kind 
are often neglected because a very natural 
and proper modesty keeps women away 
from physicians, whose insistence upon ex
amination and local treatment is generally 
as useless as it it common. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription will do more for them 
than 99 doctors in ioo. It will do more than 
the hundredth doctor can unless he pre
scribes it. It is a prescription of Doctor 
Pierce, who for 30 years has been chief con
sulting physician of the World’s Dispen
sary and Invalids’ Hotel, at Buffalo.

“ I lost six babies by untimely births. In the 
eighth month of my seventh pregnancy, as usual,
I was taken ill. The family doctor was called. 
He said there was no help for me. The baby 
must be born. I grieved excessively. I per
suaded my husband, against the physician ».ad
vice. to get me Dr. Pieree's Favoriie Prescription. 
Four dimes quieted mg pains. That child was 
born at full time. It is three year» old, and I am 
the happiest mother in the world."

Misses’ Newton Oil Pebble Goat 
Buttoned Boots, patent calf 
toecap, spring heel, King’s make, 
sizes 11 to 2 and 8 to 10, regular I flfl 

! price $1.75, Thursday.................. ,lUU

comfort s
A Ball way Man'a Hard Lack.

St. Thomas, March 24.—Mr. Arch. 
McKay, M.C.R. engineer, Is having 
more than his share of affliction. On 
Feb. 14 his father died, and on Feb. 25 
an infant child. This morning his wife 
passed away at the Amasa Wood Hos
pital, where she has been since Feb. 26 
with intermittent fever. She leaves be
sides her husband, three children, two 
boys and a girl. Mr. McKay was out 
on the road when his wife passed away 
and was telegraphed for.

\ f.15Genuine Gilt Edge Shoe Polish, 
regular 25c, Thursday.................. 1Silk Surfeit! We sell only those sorts of boots and shoes the people ought 

to have. We do not keep cheap kinds because of their cheap- 
We sell the best for as little as we dare and as small a

far
T° obtain the lead In Si I 

this seasonT. & B. we have boug 
enormously and are Belli 
cheaply.

.71ness.
profit. Through the Staten, from Dakota j 

south-east,
1 travelled to Florida’s shores

I smoked the " Echo” and “Vanity1 
Fair,”

•Snow Flake” and a dozen brands* 
more.

But. boys, there Is Just one to- j 
bacco—

Only one In this wide world fori 
me;

It's the one I will stand by forever-*
The plug that la|stamped T. A B.

Fancy silks
wm,',C,k0l,?redn“t1r!,lh^(.8trlPe'' 80c; flft
Grounï <Vo“te»%Sitripe8 8Cc;
^colored Uuuffre $7Mi Chelue T.ffe

feSUS*;.? col°
.tV&rd$iurouud VM'-Xvith »!SiEEiH®.22

WhIte°uJ!na Wt2lt‘' Fancy Silks 
black or vrhftL' .?£, B,ack. Grounds, wl 

B‘«ck and Whie % 'r,rom„r'Ul' to $1.8ii 
end 75c’

Shot . , Plaln Colors 
$1.50 anda$2?5t’* 75e and to; Obameleo 
ILZS1.1 ifsif «'-"zallnea (all colora), 90c, 

Colored Taffetas,

; :Money-SavingChances Gave Hlm s Clock.
Vice-President F. T. Dewey of York 

Lodge, S.O.E., was last night made the 
recipient of a handsome clock in ap
preciation of his valuable services to 
the order during the past 11 years. 
Mr. Dewey ls\ai hard worker for the 
society, and wOs\much praised by Mr 
Barlow Cumberland, who made the 
presentation on behalf of the order.

■a This a Taranto Man f
Bryan, O., March 24.—A middle-aged 

man, who is thought to be Simon • W. 
Ritter of 54 Spadlna avenue, Torfcito, 
t, Î”, SS?,, found dead In bed at the 
Hotel Williams to-day, having evldent- 
l5,\r£.omm‘t^55-su*c*<le by asphyxiation.

There Is no 64 Spadlna avenue, nor 
does the name of S. W. Ritter appear 
In the Toronto directory.

i!

There’s nothing we like better than to save you money. 
It’s as good as a gold mine to us, this being able to

come
! Fact.
mark prices below the average. People find it out and 
and keep coming. There’s absolutely no limit to the trade we 
can get with values leaning your way as they do in these :

412-inch All-wool Victoria Cloth, with 
new mohair boucle effect» in black,

,T blue tie, grey,heliotrope and cardinal,
regular price 65c yard, Thursday
mornlpg at ..............................................

4‘/-lnch New Mohair Broche Dress 
Goods, in leading spring shades, reg
ular price 50c, Thursday at...............

54-lnch Black Mohair Sicilian, brlgh 
ttnlsli, the new weave, regular prie

Thursday morning.........
plain, check and 

striped, glace finish,regular price 75c
yard, Thursday morning ...................

îEMuch Taffeta Shepherd Check Silks, 
all sizes, in black and white, regular 
price 75c a yard, Thursday#morning

ti
oca<le $2 

Satlu B
CHEW T. & B. MAHOCAH

■f he winter Port Delegates.
Montreal, March 24.—(Special)—The 

St. John winter port delegates had a 
with Vice-President 

Beaver Line

5 and lO cent plugs.
of II the betterCurtain Scrim, 38 Inches wide (color- 

assorted patterns, reg- 
12c a yard, Thursday...

The more yeei ed stripe),
1 ular price
22-in. American Gilt Wall Pape:

’ designs and colors, sultabl 
I bulls, libraries, parlors and dining 

rooms, regular price 20c per single
I roll, Thursday ........................................
! 50 China Goat Rugs, In grey and 

white, size 410 x 70 Inch,regular price 
$1.59 each, Thursday...........................

1 SO Parlor Suites, solid oak. walnut and 
Imitation mahogany frames, 3 pieces,

\ upholstered in silk tapestry cover
ings. spring seats, sofa, armchair 
and reception chair, regular price 
|22, on sale Thursday .......................13.73

y lihe It.long conference 
Shaughnessy and the 
Steamship Company to-day, and will 
proceed to Ottawa to-morrow.

tâbÆ jËLyJPrè1-'(Mrs.)r. new 
e for .33

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS» .Iroouoii. III.
tor the fry of " Speckl 

Black Baas ’’ for April a 
ry. Ponds at Toronto, Ux

bridge and Homer, N.Y, Address C. B. 
BIGGS, corner King and Xonge-street», To
ronto. ___ -

.35.10 Orders taken 
Trout ” and “ 
July delive

Lack or Space.
Space forbids a presentation of the 

peculiar, merits of the Pasteur Germ 
Proof Water Filter In Its relation to 
thorough hygiene and health, but if 
you are Interested and want Informa
tion call and see it In working order, or 
write for particulars to Filter Depart
ment, Aikenhead Hardware Co., 6 Ad- 
elalde-street east.

Radnor Water Company.
The London Lancet of Jan. 18 has an

Radnor
90c and $1.

Fnii Colored Duchesse Satins 
$2 and $25u’ ln 1,ght an<l dark shades, 
and* 76c.1 of ^ahs

.601.00 | 75c yard,
Shot Taffeta Silk.

important commentation on 
water. The water has been fully an
alyzed ln The Lancet laboratory with 
the result that it has been ranked by 
them as the first water in the world. 
They perfectly endorse the analysis 
that has been made by the medical 
gentlemen who have examined the wa
ter from the Radnor spring, and draw 
particular attention to the fact that 
Radnor possesses bromide ln important 
quantities.

-AYER’S 
1 PILLS

.50 and Mervs at 5i
Postal Pays n Dividend.

New York, March 24.—At a meeting 
of the Postal Telegraph Gable Com* 
pany, held here to-day, a quarterly div- 

Deaf Mate’» Head Crushed. idend of 1 per cent, was declared, pay"
Belleville, March 24.—A deaf mute | able on April 16, to shareholders of rec; 

named Alexander Reid, from Tyendin- ora at the close of the books on AP 
aga, was this afternoon struck by a 4. The stock books close on Saturday 
passenger train on the Midland, a mile April 4, and reopen on Thursday, APri 
from the city, and his head so badly 16. This Is the first dividend that nw 
ciushed that he is likely to die. been declared by the PostaLÇ°ü'IWT<r

___ _____ _______• which was organized in #86 by Mr
The Berlin Board of Trade wants the John W. Mackay to provide land w 

new station nectlong for the Commercial vat 
................. I Company.

Blaok Silks
6<)c to Sflc^Taffe’m9,s£i"T5 J?»*1,90’ Sura 

Kcngallne li t, : to $13u.80c, Upc. 8l’, ll ’w *£, l Ducbesse

-ÜÏ7SS 5,
glad to send them w.H - We at n- Write us for them.

.60
MI suffered from Indigestion for 

years, and was unable to find relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and I believe It lias no equal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomach 
and liver.”—Magoik Caul, 232 Cedar 
8t, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sath■■

T. EATON C%»*A LIMITED.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
announce

Freight Ship,
Chicago, March 24.—Through freight 

shipments from Chicago to eastern sea
board points last week suffered a de
crease from the week previous et over
SOCO ton* - -- ,

!Bt« DownOUR.B3

John Catto & Son
Opposite the Postoffice.

INDIGESTION.h

Grand Trunk to build a 
there- - ;>> • U»l 1.J i ---1/
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PKTEIl’S AWFUL FALL.

ranan Itutlonlln Improves the Star; of 
»o«lal af Cbrltt by HI» 

*le»phe*ln* IMsctple.
Tj*m«.>°X!I^^lnF Congregation In 

Cathedral. Canon LuMoulin 
!££££ £ noon preached the second * 

Incidents In Christ's Pas- ! |
Denial o^PeW."1 8UbJeCt was " The , t

ĉ
 Cream Eggs Bo *aoh

made In Tarie* ted tolort—pure,fre»h 
and ear; pretty.

Chocolate Eggs 
Chocolate Chickens, 

Doves, Etc 
Michie’s Chocolate Creams

Vanilla Specials..
Assorted Flayers

Brothers
■*‘|* * - —■ -*,^1

of third month. Easter
Confections ousands of 

... Pussy Cats
Sale. 7^

Turns *St.

Ito lose money

Ptsitlon, had been a blasphemer had 
been accustomed to curse and to Swear. 
i'™ moment he attached himself to 
,h.SUt *ef,t this aside, and now In 
tnts hour, when he Is subjected to hot 
temptation, when he Is In bad com
pany, when he seeks to escape from 
7?e. suspicion of being one of Christ’s 
alscIplM, the old habit leaps Into life 
and the blasphemous words which he 
had not used for years pa.ss his lips.

Ibe Weeping rruuul.
“ Jesus heard the words of denial, 

heard the blasphemy which ac6om- 
panled It, turned and bent His gaze 
full and unclouded upon the face of 
Pbter. He looked down into 
depths of the errl 
and that recalled

Into
lOo each

Rich Red Blood.; their prices by 
divided price Ân

lOc IBo,20c 
■ » & 2Sc each In Spring Time get Pure Blood by using B.B.B. J were given away yesterday. Our sale of 1500 pairs of Child’s 

Boots at actually less than wholesale price has influenced us to 
clear the manufacturer of his entire stock of these goods, repre
senting 3000 additional pairs, and we will continue to-day and 
to-morrow to sell at the same marvelously low prices.

(No other remedy possesses such perfect cleansing, healing I * 
ate* purifying properties as Burdock Blood Bitters. It not f 
only cleanses internally, but it heals, when applied externally, < [ 
all sores, ulcers, abscesses, scrofulous sores, blotches, eruptions, 1 
etc., leaving the skin clean and pure as a babe’s. Taken inter- J, 
nally it removes all morbid effete or waste matter from the L 
system, and thoroughly regulates all the organs of the body, j | 
restoring the stomach, liver, bowels and blood to healthy action. j | 
In this way the sick become well, the weak strong, ' and those ( 1 
who have that tired, worn out feeling receive new vigor, and i * 
buoyant health and spirits, so that they feel like work. If your 11 
appetite is poor, your energy gone, your kmbition lost, B.B.B. <1 
will restore you to the full enjoyment of happy vigorous life. < *

,85e lb 
30u lb

$S
A

the
ing disciple’s nature, 
Peter to himself, and 

. h- was no longer the wicked blasphe
mer. He went out from the presence 
.Qt the Master weeping, penitent, writ
ing bitter things against himself and 
deploring with all his heart and soul 
the circumstances which had led him 
for a moment to deny his Master He 
was a sll<-nt consenter and asaenter to I _ 
an that was said against Christ, and 
it was the easiest thing In the world 
to follow that up by an absolute and r 
outspoken denial.

. mv "ur “a,,y Temptation».
te'iiV nïf “ w te,mptation9 »ke this In 
dally life. We leave our home In the I
îïm£lng n°.t lnten»!ng to do certain 
things, or to say certain things but 
we rind ourselves drawn Into certain company We And ourselves iS^nto 

. We flnd that certain 
un.ooked for circumstances surround,
5®-a”d *lem U» *n on every side. We 

We bhve. before we know It, 
allowed ourselves to take a certain at
titude, we are committed three-fourths 
a"d™e.must 80 the whole length.

'Ll Sas the tneaning of the temp
tation of Peter, and of the words which I 
Jesus addressed to him and all His 
disciples when He said. • Watch and 
pray that ye enter not Into tempta-

500-I-1000 Pairs 500 -I-1000 Pairs 500-1-1000 Pairs
Child’s,4to71-2,50c Child’s, 8tolOI-2,65c Misses’, 101-2to2,75c

Hildreth’s Molasses Candy V
«as* 4

ICHIE&Co^*
soft kid—Tery flexible end 
- six pretty shapes— all 
ooo pairs, usually $3; new

V-

M■ *

OlltllMMIMTOTwo Stores.
Ask for. little booklet of “Pussy in the Shoe”—free. A sup
plementary bargain is a You do not need to ask for 
Ladies High Cut Balm or- these lines. They are on 2nd 
al Boot in the prevailing table as you enter the store, 
styles, made with good with Mr. Frank Collins and his 
weight soles, sizes and K/ assistants in charge. Thequan- 
half sizes, only . .... ■x#1 tity is not limited. Buy one or 
more pairs, only we do not expect storekeepers to buy. Do you 
wonder this is the busiest, as it is the largest, exclusive shoe 
store in Toronto?

===

kick:SCIATIC RHEUMATISM, r
-

A Painful
Care

Malady for Which a Certain 
■M At Lass Seen Found.

Caledonia, «N.S., Gold Hunter. 
This is a world of sorrow and suffer

ing. All suffer. Such Is our lot. One 
may be afflicted with such excruciating 
pains that one can hardly bear it. Yet 
if a person has not been afflicted like
wise they lack that real sympathy and 
Understanding which is the result there- 
rrom. To a well person the reading of 
cures by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills or 
any other medicine may be of little In
terest, but to one who is afflicted and 
suffering, anything that will cure, and 
is backed up by reliable testimony, is 
grasped as eagerly as the straw is 
seized by the drowning man. Reliable 

> • testimony of the efficacy of Pink Plus 
comes not only from all parts of our 
Province, but from all parts of the Do
minion. They are given by the free 
will and In gratitude by sufferers who 
have been benefited and cured by the 

* wonderful Pink Pills. Mr. Wilbert 
4 Await, a prominent merchant of Hem- 

ford Corner, Lunenburg County, Is one 
or those who speak strongly in regard 
to Pink Pills. The following are his 
own words: *'For over a vear I had 
such a pain in my hip that I could 
scarcely sit or talk, and when lying 
down had much difficulty to rise with
out help. The trouble seemed to be 
sciatic rheumatism and I suffered ter
ribly. During this time I was treated 
by a doctor, but I derived no benefit. 
At last I began to think there 
help for me. I

t,

If You Don’t Get
Bros.* School Shoos
iSPAnah siul TnifltV’* j e

; are not like a 
in the world to 
boys’ shoes that 
il prices now td 
your boy’s feet

i

f € A

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
PETITION TO MR. WALLACE.

The Member for West York Explains Wkr 
Me Coalda’t Vote as Ashed.

The following reply has been sent by 
the member tor West York to eacn 
signer of a petition addressed to him : I 

“ House of Commons,
“ Mvr tv “ (dt1taw*’ March 21, 1896. |

^>ear Sir,—I received on the 
1"st- ,a .Petition, to which your 

name is attached, asking me to abstain 
from voting for the ■ six months' 
î’cj8t --°» t0e Remedial Bln now be- 

■t.£menL The ’six months' 
.'o , 3 the only effective way known 
to Parliament to defeat a bill.

was no *not J?ulte C£rtaln from your
was recommended to the hofst ‘whtî’htal” from votlnS for 

give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial vrL ni li7h theL y?u wlsh me ”°t to 
and did so. After using them a short toïmLrt Vkr whether you desire me 
time I began to notice a decided im- to force a Im
provement. I continued until I had it upon an unwilling
used several boxes and I can honestly .If the ,ormer. I cannot con-
say that I am now entirely cured, and prisentativ/Tn WpU'u de3,re your re" i 
feel that I owe my curé entirely to catZ hltroïUiJ? Par‘lament to abdl-1 

. Pink Pills, which I shall always recom- ly rort of ^hlrk^nV,"^ aCt,the c°ward- 
mend to suffering friends." ,y pa shirking the vote on a ques-

, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a spe- leader been declared by the
rifle for all diseases arising from an °^’ern.m?nt the most im-
Impoverished condition of the blood or eYer Presented to Parliament,
a shattered conditioner the ne™ act 7 ,ee,Pw'aimIhl?,self unfltted 
forces. They are also a certain curs say i could dT tt,1 » 3 needless t0 
for the troubles peculiar to the female -yThe other i „
system, correcting Irregularities sup- .hi ther alternative is to support
pressions and all formsTfeJnale 'weak- you whlfvou t0
ness, building anew the blood, and re- gervatlvJ nartv h=k^^th 1 the 50n" 
storing the glow of health to pale and om^slmr fPh^ 5l„bfve,,f„°tr year* bean 
sallow cheeks. In the case of men they Province of ln ,the
restore in all cases arising from monta! fd m2 LsItVo^I» 1 7s‘8n-
worry, overwork, or excess of any na- rnméController of Cus- 

yture. Sold only in boxes bearing the th?n coerc« a province
^firm's trade mark and wrapper (print- 2ystem tha2°2t » S5 °t^n°2î?Ut s<j?°o1 
ed in red Ink), and may be had of all S. varivos of ?Vest Yor^^T, ‘7 7°n" 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr 7^-, n or 7V , York. held at Wes- 
Wllliams’ Medicine Company Brock- December last, my course was
ville. Ont, or Schenectady NY at ü0 2?fJ°Vrd.ht>y. an almoat unanimous

sir ce received assurances of confidence
The annual convention of the Toron- I rlding.^Yo^ca’nnot have'fated to no® 

tc Teachers’ Association will be held tiee, too, that the Roman Cathote 
April 2. In the forenoon addresses will hierarchy of other provinces have
Mrgo6A bHr^h.nndGe^' 7,' R«3 and made insolent demands that this mea- 
t, A' Rowland. In the afternoon sure be granted, coupled with threats 
Ifi-pector \jT. L. Hughes will read a ln case of non-compliance If I stood 

• paper on Proportional Représenta- ale ne I would resent the assumption of 
tlor,. During the business portion of these gentlemen that they are eoin«-
the convention the following resolution I t) rule Canada. y B "
wlU be brought forward : "That, In "I would also call your attention to

.‘j113 association, the his- the fact that the six petitions fastened 
Mat.3h?Uldb3tJaU8hi In the Ddb" together, which I received anonymous: 

bp jm?0]3 '3 Canadian history, sup- ly, containing in all 50 names ema
il cmented by instruction in British noted from Ottawa, and were sent up
history In the Fifth Book classes.” The to the electors of West York for slgP 
convention meets from 9 till 12 in the I nature. 8
morning, and from 1 till 3 in the after- 
noon.

212 Yonge-Street, Next McKendry’s.occasion it had
£

■AVVVÎShoe,”
'C

> ATTCTIOH SAXES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TBA-FFIC.L.
■ m 1

ii
InternatUnal Navlgatloa Co.’s Maes. |-s |— ■— . . —^ on the N._American Line. RFRTH5j°rk «a

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (Londea—Psrisi nlTx, * u *,, Montreal

: i|?SrSS: E Bdl7di^ndT;«
Pari»....April *4 10a m St. Paul, May SO. 10am
Red Star Line

NEW YOHK—ANTWERP.
Sou thwart, April 1,nooe|Kensmgton, Apr.8S.nooo 
Noordland, April knooo Wesiern’ad, Apr. 89 noon 
Friesland, April lS,nooa|Southwarlt, May a, noon 

International Navigation Co.. Pier 14.
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
Y<>rk- BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. 185

. v. DICKSON &\ TOWNSENDTELEPHONE■ VA

■ e 9072

I
AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
C* hold Property, situate In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York.

nenufl Sf«2r.h0q.tUn»8“,h “d C°n“

Make application for rates, sailings, plans of 
steamers, etc., and reservation of berths

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
general Steamship Agent. 72 Yongs-st, Toronto

rk.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage to the 
vendor, which mortgage will be produced on 
the day of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
twenty-eighth day of March, A.D. 1806, at 
twelve o’clock noon at Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend’s auction rooms, 22 Klng-atreet 
west, Toronto, the following valuable free
hold property : Being composed of parts 
of lot number fifteen In section H In the 
Garrison Reserve ln the city of Toronto.

On said property Is said to be erected a 
frame house, known as 141 Bathurst-street. 
The said property has a frontage on Bntli- 
urst-etreet of thirty-four feet by a depth of 
about one hundred and four feet.

Terms and conditions of sale: The 
perty will be sold subject to a reserve 
The purchaser at time of sale shall 
ten per cent. In cash. Terms of payment 
of the balance and all other conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale or on application to the undersigned.

W. H. HARRIS,
Vendor’s Solicitor,

Campbellford, Ont.

$ , 1 1354

■I <y

X NEEDLE TAKE THE
BEAVER EINE

Very Low Rates to Burooe. 
First Cabin $40. Second Cabin S3 
. , From 8L John, N.B.
Lake Huron. March 4, 1.30 p.m, 

•* Ontario, “ II.
Superior, “ is.
Winnipeg. April l,
Huron, •• 8,
Ontario, " 16.
Superior, “ 22,

Freight end pMsenrrr rates are extremely 
low. For full particulars apply to Beaver Line 
Agente-or to & J. SHARP, Western Freight 
Agent, 88 Yonge-Bt. Tel. 609.

(El Padre, 
new size, IOc) 
CIGARS.

BERMUDA
48 Hours from New York.

WEEKLY
TOURS TO THE TROPICS.

Quebec SR Co.’s steamers Medians, Caribhee and 
Orinoco sail everr ten deys from New York to 
Sc. Thomas, St. Kills, Antigua, Dominica, Mar
tinique and Barbados, Descriptive pamphlet on 
application. Arthur Ahern, Sec. Quebec SR 
Co , Quebec, or .

BARLQW CUMBERLAND,
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-»t„ Toronto. 13*

Made and Guaranteed by «,
g

S. DAVIS & SONS,
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

pro-
bid.
pay

;rything that is 
iring overcoats 
- everything in 
that is here is

636 First Cabin $40 and $50. Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low»

136

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition. SOUTH AFRICAEXECUTOBS' SALE OFPflOPEBTI From
..St. John. N.B..April 1,1.80 p.m.
Portland....................April 8. noon.
Now York.... ....March 28, nooo

Winnipeg 
Numldlao 
Ethiopia ,

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

BEST QUALITY TO CLOSE ESTATE,Public School Teachers Will Meet. SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johaoaieborg.

R* M. MELVILLE
Agent Castle Line R. M. R R Co.,

Corner Toronto end Adelelde-streets, Toronto

ess is not Iow- 
. There is a 
rprice and high 
below one and 
other are both

COAL!*$4.00!r$5.25 THE NORTHEAST CORNER
—OF-

Jarvis and Shuter-sts., Toronto
le offered for sale by tender.

The property Is that formerly occupied 
by the lute Dr. W. S. Clark, and has a 
fromage on Jarvls-atreet of fifty-three feet 
six Inches and on Shuter-street of one hun
dred and twenty feet, and there is situated 
thereon a large-brick residence with stable 

Tenders may be addressed to the under
signed to be In their hands by the 15th dsv 
of April, 1896, and any inquiries as to 
terms, etc., may be made of them 

The property may be seen at any time 
on application to the caretaker ln charge 

Ne tenders necessarily accepted.
KILMER & IRVING.

Solicitors for Executors,
10 King-street west, Toronto.

17 th, 1896. 3636

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yange-ttrest. - Tel. SOO

WHITE STAR LINE.

WOOD Lout NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

Ms SS. Teutonic 
SS. Britanpic 
SS. Majestic.,
SS. Germanic 
Making direct connections with Castle t.»"+ 
steamship* for South Africa.

Winter rates now in forci.

March 85,10 a.m.Prices,:es are $5, $6, 
$8, $9, $10 

>r good coats, 
ilk-lined coats

.April 1 »
.April 8 J- Noon. 
April 15 J

EASTER ^HOLIDAYS.
SINGLE SÎÏÏ- FARE

for round trip

“ The citizens of Etobicoke have call
ed a meeting on the 30th Inst, to dis-

Ncw Plan» p.„„. I CL'SS, th's Question, and have sent me
, sew Plano Patent. an invitation to attend. I shall be,

Though the firm themselves are reti- there, and shall be glad to me=t the I 
cent of saying anything. It Is currently promoters of this petition or anvsu s-r,;1

wm prn^t,W wo^naWrewtlutionthrn [ hearing^'6 ‘° 8uarantee them a fair 

piano building and rank as one of the 
wonders of the present century in mus
ical construction.

OFFICES.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
Gvn.rai Agent for Ontario,

■ Klng-et east, Toronto.
20 King-street W„
<09 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
B7Ï Queen-street Tt,

1352 Queen-street W.

202 Wellesley-streeL
108 Queen-street K.

419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St

PW-_ ___ I _ il Esplanade foot of W. Market St
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing. I The fifteenth annual meeting of the

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’ylüEIES
The meeting will be made special for the 

purpose of consenting to arrangements 
made by the directors of the company with 
the Toronto. Hamilton & Buffalo » Rail
way Company, the Canada Southern Rail
way Company, the Michigan Central Rall-

r..................................... . î roail Company and the New York Central
Lay Elerlrlcal Manafnelnrlng & Hudson River Railroad Company for 

Company, Hamilton. the regulation and Interchange of traffic
Call for low prices and see It run- I passing between the company's railway and 

ntog at 1railways of the said other comnauies
n r H il r tt B inniniiT nn an I respectively, and for the division and ap-
REhNETT a WI GHT CO S porUo?mïnt °£ îo11,*j rates and barges in“ "" “J,11 UU| “ resgect of such traffic, and also of approv- 

.8 Queen Street Emit. lug of on agreement for a lease to the
„ company of a branch line to be constructed
Motors, Dynamos, Plating Maohloes by the Toronto. Hamilton & Buffalo Rail- 

end Transformers made by way Company between Hamilton and To-

m mcuiciL min to, sas cure
James Street No,-th’ saiTfbrairibXhe wholeTs m‘ouMn^greo-

Hamuton. I meats which have been executed snhlect.
=— r~ i - a amongst other things to the approval of

__ x His Excellency the Governor-in-Counell as
TflhnniA rinnimn prescribed by the Railway Act of Canada.
I oroniu LIcCllIC *nd th?, consent of the shareholders ofws visas/ ■•was s v I the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

■■ » a 'J’he common stock transfer books of the
IVIntni* l.nmnam/ eppumny will ,close In Montreal and New 
IflUlUl UUIIlUally York on Tuesday, March 3rd, and In Lon- 

T A I don at 3 p.m. on Friday, February 21st 
, . The preference stock books will close at

Our new four-pole motors, 3 p m- on Tuesday, March 3rd. All bookshighest efficiency and all lat- I "'Ei'y^^^heZa1^’811”5'' Anr“ 2nd' 

est Improvements ; built In Charles drinktv>ter.
sizes lO to SO h.p. Our Blpo- Montreal, 10th February, 1896. eCr° 
lar motors from half to 20 h. | _______========£i|^®t?i3!?L-

p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1854.
», 107 and lOO Adelalde-St W

»
ed 4 7Between all stations In Canada, Detroit 

and Port Huron, Mich. Good going April y 
to 6, both dates Inclusive. Valid for return 
on or before April 7.Dcted March

Ier* ISCHOOL VACATIONS“ I am, yours truly,
“ N. CLARKE WALLACE.”

MEETINGS.
Tickets Issued to teachers and students at■a/'w-t.'v* *•/*•<»

UUDUI PACIFIE HILilT Cl, First-ClassFare and One-Third
Copper matte Is now being manu

factured at the Hall Mines, B.C., 
smelter.

for Round Trip between all stations ln 
Canada. Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., on 
presentation of certificate signed by prln-
C Gkxid going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4, In
clusive. Valid to return on or before April

EASTER
RATES

Notice to Shareholders.

Home Life 8HIERS 13. For
be bright and cheerful 

;£ tbe mother is ailing and
phÆgh.i9nrg^Œ!srAt Health

palpitation, Indigestion, ner
vousness, constipation, dizzi- 
nesa, general feeling of weak- 
no3s and tiredness are
esnsed b^dera^ementhe Happiness

these Indian Woman’s 
i*aim acts, removes disease, 
correots disorders, restores health, and 
makes home happy. Interesting pamph-

______ I Ml The ,.eUt /re6m°n aPPli«»tion.
-r- , . .. . M ihe Balm Medicine Co., Toronto,

*uT obtain the lead In Silks kw
this season we have bought 
enormously and are selling 
cheaply.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. ALL
SINGLE First-Class FARE

i
THE DOMINION BANl?j Is

THE NEW K MOTOR Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable ut the banking house lit
of May^îiextand after *'rlda3r» the first day 

^'be^ transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders for the election of directors for the 
eneulng year will be held at the banking 
house in this city on Wednesday, the 
of May next, at the hour of 12 o’clock 

By order of the board.

Golnsr APRIL 2. 3, 4, 5. 6. 
Returning on or before April 7th, 1896,

FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
(Upon surrender of standard form of Cer

tificate signed br Principal,)

SINGLE FIBST-CUSS FIRE AND ONE-THIRD

organs MANUFACTURED BY THE

Silk Surfeit.
' i

Ont.

Going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4. 
Returning on or before April 16th, 1896.Tltes, from Dakota j

irlda’e shore;
>ho” and “Vanity* \
d a dozen brandsi

is Just one to-|

Is wide world for)

stand by forever—>

27th
noun.

The above rates apply to 
Detroit Sault Ste, Marie, Fort 

William and Stations East.

f
Fancy Silks

7rahCtSloroS"StdrJshl^Strlpe> 50c’’ dltto’

y Grouiuf ColS Wilte

^Colored Oauffre SI; Light Cl.elne Taffetas

^jB^ade^a^',hu sputs’ W- 

.«Siean^,M ec-ret,
' Stripe*,6,! UrouniI ^/atettl^with black

Light* î?roun(i Satin Brocade ?2 25.
cades%2.5ü! j3 5^ Uuuhesse Satin Bro-

8lack and White Fancy silks
or Black Grounds, with

It. D. GAMBLE,
Toronto, 24th March, 18^™* Mu'mger'Pills

Never Have, 
Never Can

Intercolonial Railway
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des G tuteurs, l'rov nee of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, . Nova Scotia, 
Briiice Edward and Cape Breton Inlands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

The undermentioned dividends have been 
declared: One and a half per cetit. on the 
common stock for the year 1895, two per 
cent, on tte preference stock tor the halt 
year ended 31st December, 1895
w IM 8 b? n ma ted ^ W»,}
b^kah°lneNew « aW&fe.

lively. *
The Preference stick dividend will be 

paid on Wednesday. April 1, to sharehold
ers of record at the closing of the books at 
the company's London office, 1 Queen Victoria-street, London, E.C. W >lc 

The common stock transfer books will 
close in London at 3 p.m. on Friday, Feb- 
ruary 21*(. and In Montreal and New York 
°P , ^*d®y, March 3rd. The preference
dayh^March ïZ.C‘0te 3 <>“ T“-

April 2n°<3k‘ ™‘ *’* reopened on Thursday, 

By order of the board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary.

Dissolve uric acid in the 
Kidnet s/
Sand.
A liquid medicine must 
be used as a solvent

Dr. Laviolette’s

1 Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through wltnout change between theseB. MAH0CANÏ; -5

points.
The through express train cars on the 

Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly ligat
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on alt through ex
press trains.

Tne popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the ___ 
tercolonlal or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
igers for Great Britain or the Cob- 
leaving Montreal Friday morning, 

win Join outward mull steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

Tüe attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
Also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and all infor
mation about tbe route, also freight and 
general passenger rates on appllcatl

n; weatherston.
Western Freight and Pasenger Agent, 03 
Rossiu House Block, York-#trvet, Toronto.

D. POTTING EK, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.,

25th April, 18U5.

- T5v: Blaek

ou.. Plain Colors
75c and $1; Chameleon,

•r IS she better BUd
=»;

Syrup of

Turpentine.
Shots at 25c,

81.50 and $2.
|LA S*Su",Se-n8aline8 (all colors), 90c, $1, 

üulur"‘1 Taffetas, 90c and *1.
F„1I Colored Duchesse Satina 

12 and IkTrScj’ in light aud dark shades, at 

muf toe.* “Defl ot Surahs 

. _ Blank Silks
CIS- to sik^Taffcta0, r?1?5 to $1.90; Surah,

Satin,
Moires. 81.25 to

TROUT PONDS-
rBIRDSEEDV

JUST WHY
you should uie Brock’s Biao Seed, f 

Because tbe Bird Fancier’s success de- § 
rends chiefly on good seed, and Ihe j 
greatest meanurs of success comes from T 
using the finest Quality of choice im
ported recleaned and well-mixed seeds, 
and £ is this that makes Brock’s Bird 
Seed the king of bird foods. In each 
10c. Mb pkt. there i# a cake of Bird 
Treat to place bt t ween the wires of tbe 
cage. Sold by all grocers, druggists, 
flour and feed dealer?.

Toronto Electric Motor Cothe fry of “ Speckled ( 
Basa " for April and 

ids at Toronto, Ux- 
N.Y. Address C. B- 
nud Yonge-street», TO- .

SS
In.

25c and 30c BOTTLES.
All Druggists. BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
Paasen

tlnent,and Mervs at 50c
a Dividend.

h 24.—At a meeting 
egraph Cable Corn- 
lay, a quarterly dtv- 
it. was declared, pay I 
i shareholders of rec- j 
: th- books on Aprte 
s close on Saturday,* 
i on Thursday, April | 
it dividend that ha»^l 
he Postal Company,* 
ized in 1886 by Mr.*
;o provide land con-* 
Commercial1

ME0
Montreal, February 10th, 1800

F12,26,mi8,25J

18961843 RUPTURED.. .
^^^FcdÏÏeÎ^* Use Big 41 for Gonorrhoea

ITIItheEyaih ChehioilCo. .?“• irritation or nlcera- 
uëàasciNWATi.o.eg t,on ot “«cous

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

SjSmy
CURE YOURSELF!Whole1 pagfs oIfVr1tad|„ILETTER IDEA than 

«lad to send them. WritT^r them"1'
If so, did you ever notice the 
ease with which It can be re
duced and retained by the 
fingers 7 Then what would you 
say of a Truss with au action 
similar to that of the human 
hand and retaining rupture upon 

lit* same principle ? Here t Is 
the Wilkinson Truss. Manufac-

s } NICHOLSON i BROCK wj..........$5.00 up
..........$3 00 up

$2.00 upJohn Catto & Son,
°Ppo»ite the Postoffice.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
WEDDING RI GS.........
WEDDING PRESENTS....
Eyesight tested free by our 2 Opticians, 

who hold Diplomas.

V* on to
mem

branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drarvlsts,

Circular sent
j SullllBEIIG FliamrURE CD. Kingston Sunday night. He died Mon

day morning. Apoplexy.
lured by B. Llndman. Itossln 
Block, Toronto. Phone 1635 36V,649-651 Yonge-St.ou request. VWVWVWWWl
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THE TORONTO WORLD* WEDNESDAY MQRNINQ1 MARClt 25 •M^Si 1896r6
So. 2 quoted at Bc'to 24c' Bnglleh country markets quiet. ; Ma‘*e off ,‘.5:.M^oî,«ea 17p“id'"u.kcd:

unts—Trade quiet end prices steady, coast quiet. . . rl'orunto 250 and 239: Merchants’, 1(10 and
with sales of white outside at 22c to 22%c, Li verpoul-Spet ’A„r , !,l,fd llVtV Mercttaots' of Halifax. 165 aad 168’»:
and mixed quoted at JUger to 22c outside. atepdy «t !fet 4M, >gPMB.y„<{gAp VlraWommerce? «5% apd 135; Nprthwest Land, 

Peas—The market la doll* siltli sales out- 5a 4%d for,May. June vt J y- \iav pref. 50 asked. ,
elBuM'.t-The màrket 1. dull and price. 2s‘idjo/j^aud»4^ Wuly. Four ]( Mortdpgw le.;: CP.n.. $

T.PaîlB 0̂e,.32Cqu,et. with price. 40c;^r Ap^ and flour «EMM
Q.dD.ttrYmi price, ^oM^'WW.t “ »?« ^ Telegraph, 25 at

%% b?d'.l0W 0fferi« at ”C 0Ut8,de- W,tb j ijt^2?°Merohant«,0Manf.2Con.t M?ït H»!

s,dH/»c rÿe“ÆÆout- ,sm:M at 138V4: Poetal Te,egraph'

MayV‘d Mulx^mrfrt at 3a fir April, :i4 û%d --------------- —

for May. 3è Id for June- and 3s 1*1 tor 
July. Floy 17s 6d. ; i.

? hay!

buy the

“Star” pirilaid gement Special ifTo the Trade »
Guaranteed equal to the beet im

ported. !
Orders respectfully soMted. Address SHIRT WAIST 11If you have not ordered 

your

Spring Hosiery 
Gloves and 
Ladies’ Underwear

Or if you have already 
ordered and wish to assort 
your stock, the present is 
a most opportune time to 
order from us, as our 
stock is now complete.

JTHE RATH BUN GO., BEST VALUE IN 
FLEXIBLE FELT310 F rent-street West and 

PèserofUio. Ont. -185 HATMECHANICS’ TOOLS STOCKS BONDS A DEBENTURESEAST OF THE CITY LIMITS.
To-day we offer a special 

bargain in W., G. & R. Shirt 
Waists—colors pink, blue and 
white. Materials —cambric and 
chambray. The styles new— 
stand-up and turn collars.

—Full Sleeves 
—Yoke Back 
—With Pleats 
—All Sizes.

They’re worth and being sold 
elsewhere at $1.25 each.

Vtuleal aad Literary Batertalnraeat-
•tker latereatlar"

One of the best entertainments that 
the East End suburb has rushed to for 
a long time was given at the Y.M.C.A. 
hall last evening. Such well-known 
artiste as Mrs. Cnsèy, Mrs. Wards and 
Miss Petley and Messrs. Carnahan and 
Warde rendered the music of the pro
gram. which was full of Interesting 
pieces, In a manner that moved the 
audience to repeated applauss. The lit
erary portion was supplied by the elo
quent rector of St. Michael's Cathedral, 
who grave an able address on the 
"'Church and the Labor Question.” The 
lecturer dwelt upon the labor organiza
tions of the day and the kindly foster
ing attitude of the Catholic Church, 
Itself the greatest labor organization 
on earth, towards them whenever their 
objects were beneficial to society.

Re*. G. L. Starr, curate of St. 
John’s, Norway, has been appointed 
acting" recto! of the church during the 
year’s absence on vacation of the Rev. 
Charles Rattan.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK <St CO
Tel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS. DIES
REAMERS, ETC.

I IN THE CITY.

JAS. H. ROGERS «In Oar XtoadJB
FOr City or Country.

RICE LEWS & SON
Our Water Needs Filtering 
That's Certain ....■■

Ih. ,itie of Filter lain doubt. See out., 
'twill aettle the doubt—SURE.

. ! Tie Keith & miaous Co., Lti.
Domestic kngiueera. Ill Klog-eL West.

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
range of priera Mi-uS?Otoîe. 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 11644 116% 113% 115 
Open. High. Low. Close. Amer..Tobacco .... «3% 83A 82% 83%

■A Û É ôSÜbSt.VqM^: «5 74% ™s 74%

30% 30% ■ 30% 30% Chicago Cas ........... «8% 67% 65% 66%
7* iu% Canada Southern ... 48% 48% 48% 48%

» & fî.&££Afci-:::â 4 |w
517 |i Erie"..La‘‘-.&.'v:::: "uS “fo 1ïf‘ »%

4 72 4 75 Lake Shore ....... 146 146 146 1+0
4 85 4 87 Lou's- A Nashville. 46 46% 48% +»%

Kansas Texas, pref. 24% 26* fm -JAManhattan....................103% 1<>*5 !0£& lOjVi
Missouri Pacific .. • 22% «ni/Leather, pref............... 00% 00% L0% 00%
Balt. & Ohio............ 10% l‘%
N. Y. Central ...
North. Pacific, pref. *1
Northwestern .. .. 102 
General Electric ... 35
Bock Island.........  .... - -xt
Bubuer ......................... £0 26% -V
Omaha................ ......, 33 33
N Y Gâi ............ 148 148% 148
Pacific Mall .............  26% 26%Stranl B“ 7f‘ 7$

WesternavnlCOU':::: 83™ 83% «*
Distillers, paid-up.. 17% 17% U 17%
Nau7na?Lrad ^ **

Sodott,eprrfa1!.::::: AM M *

Wheeling..................... »% 10

Cor. Kin* and Church-eta.I C. BOEiN-CLARK,r«

JOHN MICOONiLB i CO., (Lixn>»d>t
Corner King and Vlotorta-etraate 

Toronto.

,4 To-Letk
i,Wellington and Front-Streets 

East, Toronto. $WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading potots:

Cash. May.
New York ............ ....................... 70%c 6V%c
Chicago ................  ..................... »W%c 62%c
Milwaukee............. ....................... j>y%c ' 62%c
St. Louis, hard ......................... 6/%e
Toledo .............................................. 69%c 70c
Detroit, red ............................... t8^c 70%c
Duluth, No. 1 hard ................ 60%c ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 6W%c 60%c
Toronto, white ........................... 78c
Toronto, No. 1 hard

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell reffort the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—May .
“ —July.....

Corn—May .........  29
“ —Jmy............

Oats—May .........
*• —July............

Pork—May ...
“ —July....*.

Lard—May ..........
•V -Jiily............

Ribs—May ...........
“ —July............

The
A.ROUXD OSGOODB HALL*I Large

Storeroom
15%iettn by a Policy H.lder-A JaacUoa 

Chattel Herlgage.
Tn the Non-Jury Court yesterday W. 

H. Graham, a policy holder, who la 
suing the Temperance and General 
Life for alleged misapplication of Its 
funds, applied for an order compell
ing the company to produce Its books 
in court. Judgment was reserved.

A. C. Nett brought action on behalf 
of F. J. Weston, an insolvent Junction 
lumberman to set aside a chattel 
mortgage held by Donogh & Oliver. 
The case was adjourned for a month.

Owing to the continued Illness or 
Justice Ferguson, the Divisional Court 
did not stt yesterday. Tomorrow the 
appeal of ex-Ald. E. A. Macdonald 
will be heard.

OUR PRICE IS 35C. EACH.The 51%
62

—Take one pr a dozen. 
—Mail Orders' filled promptly.

-
16% 19
2ll

Oublias Car Accidents.
During the past two days G.T.R. em

ployes N. Clarke and C. Benson, of 
Little York, have met with accidents 
while coupling cars. The former had 
the first flnfeer of his right hand split 
almost its entire lepgth, and the lat-- 
ter suffered the lose of one of the fin
gers of hie left hand, which was also 
otherwise mutilated. Benson, who was 
dismissed from the service at the time 
of the Port Hope “smash-up” last fall, 
was reinstated by Manager Hay.s when 

. _ the facts of the case were laid before
r.rfnpMrlu ft T«-»ay. him, but has. had to hold a lower posi-

Court of Appeal—Re Shaver v. Got- tlon than that of Conductor for a per- 
ton (continued). Flood v. London West, l0(j of sjx months.
Logan v. Hurlburt, MtoPhlllips v. Lon
don Mutual, Clarkson v. Dwan.

Single Court—Re Kerr and Lambton, 
re Anthony Powers, deceased.

Divisional Court—Queen ex rel. Long 
V. Macdonald, Elman v. Rad am,

Non-Jury Court (Judge Armour)—
Curtain v. Toronto Railway Company,
Stecher v. Myers, Crozier v. Miller,
Hendricks v. Taylor, M tiler v. Barnett,
Evans v. Rolls, Belcher v. Levy. - 

Non-Jury Court (Judge Street)—Lal- 
ley v. Martin, Ardagh v. York, Gllle- 
lan v. Graham, Strain v. Strain,
Munro v. Waller, Lewis v. Allison,
Fox v. Davies. Hardy v. Neff, Ontario 
Industrial v. Williams.

78c IN REAR OF!ICUJ. Sutcliffe & Sons GROCERIES.
Travelers are out again, anil aome In

crease In the number of orders Is reported. 
Sugars are unchanged at 4%e to 4%c for 
granulated, and at 3%e to 4%c for yellows. 
Dried fruits and vegetables are unchanged.

World
Newspaper
Office

83 YONGE ST.

6 80

182-184 Yon*e-St.
6 and 8 Queen-St. W.

Bicycle Repairers
.... FIND ....

‘LITTLEOIANT’ DIES
17%“Oxygenator” TRUST FUNDS 16%

65% 65%6066
11% io% n% 

102% 101% 102% 
36% 34% 35TO LOAN. .... GOOD DIES.... 68%0»

Is a “Blood Searcher” and 
“Disinfectant”

for internal or external use. Makes the blood 
perfectly pure and natural, drives out disease 
and restores tone, strength and cheerfulness.

As easy to take as a lemonade.
Sold only through agents or from Head Office, 

Price. $1.60 per gallon.
Address

BOH earn/ 3*38AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COLowest rates. Ko commission charged.
Apply direct. 86

148%
26 26% 
9% 10% 

.75% 74% 
6% 6% 6%

168 KINO-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, O»

Treats Chronie 
Diseaabs end 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,
_ A* Pimples, Ü1» 4 
trara Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Dlaeaaea 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing. _ . . .

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hoars, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m„ to 3 p.m. ______

6 Adelaide Street E-Oae Traveler Betarae-
Mr. S. Swan, a brother of the firm of 

Swan, King-street east, has returned 
to Scarboro" after an absence of 25 
years spent among the gold diggings of 
Southern California. Though unsuc
cessful at orte tjme In his search for 
the shining metal luck came later; and 
having made a potful of money and 
being 60 years of age, Mr. Swan said he 
thought he deserved a holiday. Mr. 
Swan said that a shooting Iron was 
still an Indispensable article and that 
a man had to mind his P’s and Q’s or 
he was liable to be dropped. The old 
Scarboro homestead, his home, Is sold 
and he finds few of the comrades of 
those days alive.

THOMSON HENDERSON & BELL, «%W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
Board of Trade Buidl ing, TOR ONTO

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
Receipts at the Western yards to-day 

were 37 ears, which, with 13 on Sunday, 
made offerings of 00 car loads. A good 
many were left unsold, and there is likely 
to be a market every day this week. 
Prices generally were unchanged. Demand 
moderate for cattle, with nothing dcltig In 
exporters. A few picked lots of choice 

Billiard Table Manafaetarera, Importers animals brought 3%c per lb., while a few
cars of the best brought 3%c to 3%e. Me
dium at 3c to 3%c and inferior quoted at

This ehalk ha. be» acknowledged b, the % £2%c Rer "cal^soVuf^

mm MirCel « 
:KÆr.‘7L îjïïrüsw? aHeSalH‘ £âttie
garments or dirty iha billiard cloth. don Is vory bad at present. United Statesgarment or airvj ma ouimra cioin. cattle sell at 5d per lb. and Argentines at
LARGE STOCK. OF IVORY BALLS, FINE 4d per lb. Sheep are quoted at 4%d per

,1b. At Liverpool States cattle sold at 5d 
iand sheep at 6d per lb. At Glasgow the 
| best cattle sell at 10c to 10%c per lb. 
kets are overstocked.

Sheep are steady, with prices ruling at

The Oxygenator Co„
24% 28% 

9% 10
f

9 Yonge Street Arcade, 
Toronto, Ont. FINANCIAL.186&

RUPTUREThe local stock market Is very dull, but 
prices ruled Arm. Cable closed here at 
156% and In Montreal at 100.

Postal Telegraph Is higher, selling here at 
67 and 80%, and In Montreal at 86% to 87.

Consols firmer, closing to-day at 106% for 
money and at 108 13-16 for account, 

Canadian Pacific Is % lower In London, 
closing to-day at 55%. St. Puni closed 1% 
lower at 77%, Erie at 14%, N.Y.O. at 99% 
and Illinois Central at 96%.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
week eneded March 21 are |341,000, an In
crease of $72,000, as compared with corre
sponding week of last year.

DIVIDEND ON POSTAL.
-The directors of Postal Telegraph met In

SÀMUEL MAY & CO.,

Our new truss has no belts, no uodureirupe, 
weighs but 8 ounces and can tie fitted by mall. It 
holds and curea The Cbas. Cluthe Co., Windier, 
Out., and SIS Woodward-are., Detroit, Mich.

•f the Celebrated Blue Billiard Chalk,
A Plague ef Pedlars.

The Police Commissioners met yes
terday afternoon, but owing to the 
absence of His Worship the Mayor, 
the estimates were not considered and 
no business at Importance was trans
acted. St. George-street residents com
plain of a plague of pedlars, but the 
commissioners can do nothing In the 
matter, the licenses not being under 
their control.

Odds and Eads.
Mr. Thomas Gibson, Postmaster at 

Coleman, slipped on the sidewalk In 
front of the office and wants the town
ship Council to make some settlement 
for claimed damages.

Some three or four families are leav
ing the place owing to the employ
ment In other quarters of the men 
who worked on the now abandoned 
suburban.

The York Citizens’ Band give a dance 
and supper early next month.

Residents of portions of the Dan- 
forth-road, Don MUla-road and Gamble- 
avenue have written to Commissioner 
Lucas asking that the township dig a 
passage for traffic through the show 
In some places, five feet In depth now 
heaped on those thoroughfares. '

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was fairly active to-day. It 

was weak up till 1 o’clock and closed with 
a rally o£ % to 1 per cent.

There was a good deal of liquidation In 
Sugar Trust. t-ondou sold L. & X. and 
St. Paul.

The moat active stocks to-day were: 
R. I. 6660 shares, St. Paul 24,400, Sugar 
44,900, Tobacco 12,000, N. Q. 1800, Reading 
2100, L. & N. 10,500, Burlington 15,600, At
chison 1200, C. Gas 3300, Distillers 3060, 
T. C. I. 2200, U. E. 5100.

Sun-
135.

CLOTHS, CUES. Etc. NO MANOFFICE AND SHOWROOMS:
68 King Street West, Toronto.

Mar- SHOULD

wear a faded Overcoat or Suit 
when they can be553Sad Tale of Drink's Doings.

An ex-policeman named Dan. Moul
ton appeared with his wife Nora in 
yesterday’s Police Court, charged 
with having neglected their three 
young children. The case proved to he 
an exceedingly sad one. Moulton’s con
duct appeared to be better than his 
wife’s, the latter being addicted to 
drink, but she promised to swear off 
If Magistrate Kingsford would let ner 
have her bairns. His Worship, how
ever, thought It best to send the young- 
sters to the St. Nicholas Home until 
the unfortunate woman shows that she 

’ will leave liquor alone.

Where are the Vaatrtas?
John H. Robinson. 628 O’Farrel!- 

•treet, San Francisco, wants to find 
a French-Canadlan family named 
Vautria, who left British Columbia In 
1885 for (Toronto. The head of the 
family, Jean Baptiste Vautria, was 
once a servant of Governor Douglas, 
but afterwards became a farmer on the 
Pacific Coast near Shawingai^ Bay, 
B.C. One daughter, Louise, who was 
left behind, has never heard of them 
since.

DYED to look like new 
for a mere trifle 
at STOCKWELL.$5.25

Spot
Cash.

\ * Mals.e Money,

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance lately, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Send 
ua your orders to bay or sell. HENRY A. 
KING & CO.. 12 King-street east, Torouto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2061.

HENDERSON St CO.
Leave order at any of our three 

stores or ’phone us and we will send 
tor goods.

103 King west. 259 Yonge-street 
and 772 Yonge-street.

1 l

lA CLOSE SHAVE i We pay expressage one way on 
goods trom a distance. IS»

i
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat opened week this morning on lower 
cables, wnich were accompanied oy selling 
orders. St. Lonla parties also sold. Scalp
ers took most of it. There are two sldea 
to the market, and much can be said lu fa
vor of both, the market of late being 
clearly professional, with frequent and 

changes and a lower avérage of val- 
Tbe most attractive Influence In 

producing the decline la the large Increase 
In the Northwest receipts, which are much 
larger than last year (705 cars, against 331 
last year). These receipts are expected 
to continue large for some time, and com
bined with the small exports, which last 
week were only 1,662,000 bushels of wheat 
and flour from both coasts, the small
est since last July, and In connection with 
the Indifference of foreign markets created 
a bearish feeling. While, on the other 
hand, the weather and crop conditions are 
in favor of holders. The season Is back
ward and crop scares are the order of the 
day. Most of the bad crop reports come 
from the Ohio' River district, where it was 
extremely dry last fall. The crops are 
spotted, the thawing and freezing weather 
Is against the growing wheat and the av
erage has been greatly reduced In that sec
tion. We do not see anything to change 

opinion, and still believe wheat, to 
be a good purchase.

Provisions—There

A TALK WITH THE MAN WHO EX
PERIENCED IT. •

TENDERS. 

TNTEBCOLONIAL railway.

SCRAP WHEELS.

Sealed tenders addressed to the under- 
outride " Ten- 

be received

I

»: People really do not know how often the 
angel of death hovers over them. Mr. R. 
P. Watkins, 173 Bay at., is a barber by 
trade, and gave our representative this 
short history of his escape from the dis
order which was rapidly carrying him to 
his grave. Mr. Watkins is a skillful and 
experienced man, and is now enabled to 
exercise his skill from morning till night, 
where before he was unable to regularly 
follow his chosen calling. This is Mr. 
Watkins’ story as related by himself.

«For over three years I have been 
troubled with what the doctors said was 
Bright's Disease, was getting rapidly 
worse, and could scarcely attend to my 
business. My ankles were swollen, the 
pain and heat In my back were almost 
unbearable, the urine was of a dark wine 
color, and it used to dribble away continu
ally. I had to rise 9 or to times each night 
to void the urine, and consequently lost 
nearly all my sleep. The scalding heat 
and pain in passing the urine were painful 
and distressing beyond my feeble power 
to describe. People who did not know 
my trouble used to laugh at my frequent 
visits to the urinal. My hands and feet 
were always cold and clammy, and I suf
fered severely from palpitation, shortness 
of breath, and was, in fact, almost a total 
wreck. I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
from Messrs. E. Hooper & Co., and im
proved at once. I have used two boxes 
and feel like a new man ; can now work 
right along and at 12 p.m. fed like working 
right ahead. Had I not got those pills I 
feel that I would not have been working 
to-day. My words only faintly express 
the dreadful condition I was in, and the 
wonderful cure made by Doan’s Kidney

signed, and marked on the o 
der for Scrap Wheels," will 
until TUESDAY, the 31st MARCH Instant, 
from persons wishing to purchase the whole 
or any part of

One Thousand 410M> Tone ef «Id Cast 
Iron car Wheels.

The wheels can be seen at Moncton, N.B. 
and they will be delivered free of

sharp
ues.

A I
I, -N B-. I.....____________ __freight

charges at any station on the Intercolonial 
Ra'lway, the tender .to a fate the place and 

then. Pay- 
delivery. A

4it
the time that delivery 
tuent Is to be made In 
deposit of five per cent, of the amount of 
tender will be required from each person 
whose tender Is accepted. This deposit 
must consist of an accepted bank cheque, 
made payable to the Honorable Mln'ster of 
Railways and Canals, and It will be forfeit
ed If the contract is not carried out.

When the contract la completed the de
posit will be returned.

The Department will 
cept the highest

will be take 
cash onThat Hraeebrldge Meeting.

Editor World: “Conservative,” whoge 
communication, appears in. your paper 
at March 21, seems to run away from 
the matter Involved in my letter, as to 
the political character of the speakers 
at the Brace-bridge meeting, and con
tents himself with stating that “the 
prominent Orangemen who worked In 
the interests of the member for North 
Ontario certainly supposed that he 
could be depended on to vote against 
Remedial Legislation, and they would 
not have supported him If such had 
Dot been their opinion."

Now, sir, I challenge -this statement, 
and should ask the writer to furnish 
the names of any such parties, save 
and except that of Mr. George E. 
Langford, M.P.P., who now states that 
the report of the said Bracebrldge 
meeting, so far as he Is concerned. Is 
by no means a correct one, and that 
much of the language attributed1 to 

; iblm da entirely erroneous.

77 KING STREET WEST.Cattti Tailor*.
F

not be bound to tic* 
ny tender.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager,

2*4c to 3e per lb. Lambs are firm at 4c to Nfw York to-day and declared the first 
per lb. Receipts 250 head. dividend. It la 1 per cent, for the quarter

Hogs are %c lower, with receipts of 700 ended March 31. and Is payable April 15th. 
head. The best sold at $3.75, weighed oft 
ears. Thick fats are quoted at $3.50 to 
$3.60 per cwt.; stores at $3.50 to $3.60 per 
cwt, ; sows at $3, and stags at $2.__________

GHICAftO WHEAT STRONGER or a
?■

MONEY MARKETS. our Railway Office. 
Moncton, N.B., 10th March, 1896.The local money market Is unchanged at 

5V> per cent, for call loans, the same as at 
Montreal. At Nbw York the rate Is13%, 
ami at London % to % per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is 2, and the open 
market rate 11-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange as reported by 

A6mllius Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

iwas considerable liqui
dation In the market, some of wnich was 
attributed to Cudahy, and also heavy sell
ing on stop orders. The cash demand 
not Improved, and we do not see much to 
bull provisions at present.

PROVISIONS FAIRLY ACTIVE AND 
LOWER IN THE WEST,I

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.lias

E.R.C. CLARKSON, EPPS’S COCOACanadian Securities Quiet and Steady- 
New York Stocks Lower, Closing With 
s Hally—Sterling Exchange Is Higher- 
Large Receipts . of Cattle at Local 
Market—Latest Speculative Gossip.

Tuesday Evening, March 24.
Cash wheat at Chicago 60%c.
Puts on May wheat 62c, calls 62%c.
Puts on May wheat for all next week 

5914c, calls 65%c.
Puts on May corn 29%c to 29%c, calls

29f4c to 29%e. The receipts to-day were small. One
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for hundred bushels of barley sold at 28c. 300 

March, $4.25 for April and $4.35 for Oc- of oats at 27c to 28%c, and one load of 
tober. ; goose wheat at 62c. Choice butchers' hogs

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- $4.80 to $5, but cars of selections not worth 
day 18,000. official Monday 25,235, left over over $4.60 to $4.70. Eggs 
3000. Market dull and 5c to 10c lower. 14c in case lots. Ten load 

vy shippers $3.80 to $3.95. Estimated and three loads of straw, 
for Wednesday 28,000. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

lachidtng Wheat, white bushel ......... SO 80 to $0 81
06,000 centals of American. Corn same .. mter .............. \\ 0 711
time 90.600 centals. , Bariev bushel............................ 0 37wchês,r^eicpn™”ffrBr^? "LChlcago t°-day: oats, bush!?0^7
\\ heat 46. corn -)67, oats 426. Pf»no hnohoi n *»■»

Receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 70.. Buckwheat bnaiiëi................... 0 38
cars, as against 331 cars the corresponding miiksvneat, bushel ........ 0 us
day of last year. DAIRY PROD LUE.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William 3,445,616 bushels, as against 678,- 
709 bushels a year ago.

Cattle receipts at Ch'cngo to-day 2500; 
market slow. Sheep 15,000; market steady.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

AUIGNBB,
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law» which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the flile properties of well-ae---------
Cocoa. Mr. Epps qua provided for oof 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 
Leverage, which may save ua many heavy . 
doctors' bill». ,t 1» by the judicious u-ie of n 
each articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to dlsea»e. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape rnqny a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly noue» 
(shed frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocer*, 
labelled thn* *

JAMES EPPS & Co.. Ltd.. HomooetJ* 
thlc Chemists, London, Eng.

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds..| % to % 11-16dis to par 
Slg. 00 days. .| 9% to 9% |9% to 9% 
co. demand, .flu to 10%|8% to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

ScascaiaxD Capital,...,$5,000.000 
820,0001 Paid-Up Capital.

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR -PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

end upwards.________

ONE WHO KNOWS.
SC0TT-ST8EET, TORONTO.. A* Expensive Nuisance

Editor World : The World 
struck the situation 
than in this morning’s editorial! 
General Public and Nuisances.” I won
der how much this blessed thing has 
cost the country, directly and Indirect
ly, In actual cash, and not settled yet, 
to say nothing of the race and relig
ious strife which has been stirred up 
trom one end of the country to the 
other? The Remedial Bill at Ottawa, 
and the Aqueduct BUI here in Toronto, 
are enough to make a man feel that 
he would like to shoot the whole bless
ed crowd.

Established 1864.never 
more squarely 

” The

Actual. 
....I 4.88 14.87% to .... 
....[ 4.89 14.88 to 4.88%

Sterling, 60 
do. demi

days 
and..THE FARMER'S MARKET. MONEY TO LOAN

On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of theOSLER & HAMMOND
IE «IKSIllliS HUI El, LIMITES.18 Kino Street West, ÜTOCK BROKERS and 

Toronto. lO Financial Agents# 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Railway, Car 
'T rust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold ou commission.

Pills.’1
easier at 33c to 

s of hay received 78 CHURCH-STREET. 188
HeaMEN all AGES McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch from their 
evanch office in Chicago:

There was quite free selling of long 
wheat this morning, and the scalping ele
ment also were arrayed on that side. There 
was, however, a qu»et absorption of ail of
ferings by several of the larger shorts, 
which not only checked the decline, but 
Imparted considerable strength to the mar
ket, which closed firm at about the best 
prices, with shorts buying at the close. 
The larger clearances from seaboard and 
the alleged hot wind» m California were 
the features of strength. The news gen
erally was bearish, but the market seems 
to be In a contrary mood nowadays ; it ad
vances on bear news and declines when it 
Is bullish. Cable, advices were weaek, and 
New Yqrk reports that export demand Is 
about obsolete. There was only one load 
reported taken by exporters., Liverpool 
market was quoted %d to Id lower. The 
Northwest receipt* start In with a rush 
again this week and bid fair to exceed 
those of last week. Receipts<at Minneapo
lis and Duluth to-day were 705 cars, against 
507 cars .last Tuesday. The speculative 
situation looks weak to us. What friends 
wheat ha* seem to be working for fraction
al advances only, and the bears are in
clined to go slow, owing to the mass of 
evidence pointing to low supplies In im
porting countries, and no prospects of an 
over-production In any exporting country.

Provisions—Market opened weak and low
er; and although receipts of hogs were less 
than estimated, priced were 5c. to lCk: low
er. Commission houses were free sellers 

°Jdeni« selling May pork down to 
$8.i7%. A’ew York sold May lard. Pack
ers bought July r'.bs. The market closed 
easy.

TORONTO STOCK0 61CITIZEN. 3.30 p.m. 
221 219

240% 238Iteu'flants’’ .
< -onlineree ....
J ui perlai.............
Dominion,...........
Standard ............
Hamilton...........
British America _______
West. Assurance .. 162 

0 09% Consumers’ Gas ... 194 
0 10 Dum. Telegraph ... lkC 
0 10 {C N W L Co., pref. 50
0 14 jC.-P. R. Stock......... 55

a or. Electric Light. 137
' General Electric.............
Com. Cable Co.
Bell Tele Co....... 157%
Montreal St Ky .... 219

l Toronto Ry Co.........  75%
I Brit. Can. L & 1.... 112 

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03% $0 04 i B. & Loan Assn.... 75
** hindquarters......... .. .. 0 04% 0 07 jCan L. A N. I. Co.. 108

5) «Mutton, per lb......................... 0 05% 0 07 |Canada Perm ..................
§ Lamb, per lb....*..................  0 06%

Veal, per lb................................0 06

... 221 

... 80 
... 240%

::: ffi*

Agricultural 

Insurance Company

may be cored. We 
treat all sexual disor
ders of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv

ousness, mental worry, 
attacks of “ the blues,’’ 
are but paying the pen
alty of early excesses. 
The dread alarm of 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea,
may be CURED
in strict confidence at 
moderate expense. 

Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD.”

Business Embarrassments.
Thomas Funston, grocer, Spadlna- 

avenue, has assigned to Alexander 
Fleming. Liabilities are about $1000. 
Creditors meet next week.

The creditors of James Loggte, dry- 
goods, Queen-street east, will meet to
day. when a statement will be pre
sented, showing liabilities of $3000 and 
assets $2000.

Levy & Freeman, dealers tn scrap- 
iron, Guelph, have assigned to J. Hal- 
lett.

107 104
136 135%

. .$0 17 to $0 18 .. 0 10 

.. 0 17 

.. 0 20 

.. 0 22 

.. 0 08%

.. 0 09 

.. 0 09 

. . 0 09 

.. 0 13

Butter, choice, tub 
“ bakers* .... 
“ pound rolls 
“ creamery,

185 184 
241 239%0 13

0 20 
0 2L 
0 23

104 105 163
tub .. 
rolls..

Cheese, summer makes 
*• autumn makes .

Eggs, pickled, dozen ..
“ ordinary ............

new laid ..............
HAY AND STRAW.

154% 155 153
119% 118% 
162 161% OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.

GEO. H. MAURER, Manager, T 
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS St CO.. 80 VI 
torla-street. City Agents.

0 09
199 196

124126
r,u
55 54

137 134%
70 60

150% 169% 
157” 156 
219 218
75 74%

W. Angus, painter, Pembroke, has 
compromised at 25c on the dollar.

R. Stanley, who lately assigned In 
St. Catharines, is now offering credi
tors 25c on the dollar.

The stock of McKay & Co., tailors, 
Ottawa, has been sold at 37c, on the 
dollar.

At a meeting of the creditors of W. 
C. Price, of the Grand Union Hotel, at 
W. A. Campbell’s office yesterday, the 
sale of the hotel and stock for $8500 
was decided upon. Mrs. Mary Jane 
Campbell of the Union Hotel, was the 
purchaser. The unsecured creditors 
will get nothing out of the estate.

® for table use should be the purest 
| and best. That’s WINDSOR SALT 
® and it costs no more than the com- _ 
<9 mon kinds do. Your grocer ® 
S keeps it. ®
i Toronto Salt Works,

City Agents.

Hay, per ton ......................... $10 00 to $18
“ baled............................... 14 00

Straw, per ton ................. 12 75
•• baled, cars, per ton. 8 00 
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER.

116014
13

« T ogrS.S“31M,r&S0~,!l
close and are due as follows:

OIOSS.

8

a.m M. 1U
U.T.1L .. ................................ 7*S ?

!.. ti. A is....................m, 53
.. .. .....................................at?

0 07% I do. do. 20 p.c..............
0 07% Gent. Can. Loan.... 121 

Bom. S. & I. Soc.. 81 
Farmers’ L & S.... 100 .
do. do. 20 p.c... 75 ...

Freehold L & S.... 112% ... 
do. do. ”0 p.c... «0 ...

Hur. & Erie L & S. ... 167
do. do. 20 p.c..............

Imperial L & lnv.. 108 ...
Landed B & L................. 115
Loudon Loan .................. ^102%
London & Ontario. 110 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L. & Deb..
People s Loan .........
Real Est., L & D.. 65 ...................
Tor. Sav. & Loan.. 117 114
iPnlon L. & S............102 ...................
West. Can. L & S. 150 ....................
do. do. 25 p.c... 140 ...................
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Cable, 10, 6 at 159, 

25 at 159%.
Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 20 at 

240%; Western Assurance, 45 at 161%.
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Commerce. 8 at 136; 

Western Assurance, 25, 20 at 101%; Cable, 
;lo at 159%.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Y. PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected......... $4 70^0 $5 00

“ heavy 
Backs, per lb..
Rolls, per lb 
Mess pork ....

4 25 4 40 
0 09% 
0 07%

13 00
14 f*> 
11 50
0 08 
0 06t

Ci. Tower Fergosson. Geo. W. Blalkle.
Member Toronto Stock Excnange.

.. 0 09 

.. 0 07 
. .12 50 
. .13 50 
..11 00 
•• 0 08K 
.. 0 OG
.. 0 40 0 6 )
,. 0 75 0 If)
.. 0 10 0 12
-. 0 07% 0 03

.TmnwBX' Tnctapol
■Made a well 

Man of
!155Fergusson & Blaikie 742Utiort cut .... 

“ shoulder mess
Lard, per lb. .. ..........
Bacon, per lb......
Chickens, pair .........
Ducks, pair ................
Turkeys, per lb.... 
Geese, per lb..............

6.80 4.U0 10 aDyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the want or act on In the biliary ducts.loas 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee s Vegetable Pill», 
taken before going to bed.for a while,never 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr 
F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., writes : 
•* Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock."

Q.W.Reeooe* U.dOt(Late Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market is dull, with straight 

rollers nominal at $3.45 to $3.50.
Bran—The market Is quiet. Car lots of 

bran offer west at $11.50 and sboSs at $12.
Wheat—Market quiet with easier feeling 

for Ontario grades. Sales of red outside 
at 72%c\ and of white at 74c. Manitoba 
wheats generally steady. No. 1 hard sold 
at 79c North Bay, and 5U0J bushels of
fered at 64c Fort William, May delivery, 
with 62%c bid. No. 2 hard 77c bid North 
Bay and 75c bid to arrive, with sellers at 
77c to arrive. No. 3 hard offered at 73c. 
with 71c bid N.B. No. 1 frosted offered at 
64c N.B.. with 63c bid; It offered at 64c 
Sarnia and at 62c Toronto, without bids.

Barley—The market is dull and prices 
steady. No. 1 quoted outside at 40c, and

«urn. p.uu a.m. p.i 
22.10 n. ti.UO A 
4.00 10.45 1UL

e;» | MU• 1W 324A, U.B.K.Y )V Ü.30TWJunicipal Debentures
Bought and Sold

ON FAVORABLE terms.

*4U :iu© AM Is. Ml 8.0)
U.8. Western States jIND 4-OJ

y.aoTUB 6BSAT
HINDOO REMEDY

raODUCBS THS ABOTB ^4^ \ a \ m

Paresis, Sleeplessness, Nightly Emu- 
•ions, etc., caused by past abuses, civee rigor cud else 
to shrunken organs, aud quicaly but surely restores 

«4 Manhood In old or young. Easily carried in vest 
pocket. Price *1.00 » package. Six for *&.•# with a

BSEffîgggSSUS
SOLD by C. D. Daniel A Co., xyx King Street 

, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists 
elsewhere.

■WT A T T db OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

vnzllah malls close on Mondays, Thn 
an vs second and fourth Saturdays at 9, 
ini.'and OU Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Si 
Elemental malls to Mondays a 
Yimratlays close occasionally on Tei 

and Fridays at 12 no< 
The following are the dates of Knell 
malls lor the mouth of March: 2, 3, 5, “ 10. 12, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 20, 1 
30 aud 31.

N.B.—There are branch postofficee lp < 
cry part of the city. Residents of each d 
trfet should transact their Savings 
and Money Order business at tbs local < 
flee nearest to their residence, taking cs 
to notify their correspondents to make o« 
ders payable at such branch gostofflc*.

A. E. AMES & CO ■»
Bankers and Brokers 10 King 8t Weet. 

Toronto.Don Mill. Revival.
At the close of the series of special 

services, which have been held at the 
Methodist Church, upwards of 65 mini- 

received Into church fellow-

13 days

1T™- Poutethwaite. 6eo. Parker

PARKER & COBRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 24.—Wheat, spring, 5» 

4d to 5s xkl; red winter, 5s 5d to 5« (bi-

27s Ud; tallow, 20s Od; bacon, heavy. 26s’ 
do., light, 26s 6d; cheese, 43s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast quiet.

•bers were 
ship. MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, March 24.—C.P.R., 54% and 54; 
Du'iith, 6 and 5%; do., pref., 14 and 12; 
Cable, 100% and 159% xd.; Telegraph, 167% 
and 105; Richelieu. 92% and 87; Street 
Railway, 219% and 218: Gas, 293 and 202; 
Telephone, 158% and 156; Ibronto Street

•9
Deal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street. Toronto. 3

ButOnlv those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
\onv boots on, palu with them off—pain 
niirht and day ; but relief Is sure to tuose 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 4 13-321.
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